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VILLA'S ARMY IS

GETTING STROM;
TORREOil T0TTH1S

Agents Report to Washington
Rumor Another Caitanza

Stronghold is Captured

(Amociattd FreM Federal Wireleit)
EL PASO. Tex. Dec. 23. Official

ugents who have been working over
and around the border have reported
to Washington rumors that Torreon
has been captured by the Villistas,
the second or third stronghold the
Villa forces have WTested from the
Carranristas within a few weeks.

News of the capture of Santa Rosa-
lia a week ago by the Villistas has
been received. It is reported thaj 30Q.

Carranzl6tas. who were entrained to
go to Chihuahua City were captured
and that virtually all of them were
executed including a Carranza colo-

nel. ,:V

Bm liner.

' 4 '

4
C.v 'v.;..; ..;-,-

.-

(Associated Press by Federal
s Wireless) .. .

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Dec.
4-- 23 The latest great vessel ' of 4

the Matsoii Navigation Company, .

. the liner Maul, was launched to--

4 yards of tho Union Iron Works. 4
Capt. WJIllam . Matson, hud of t
the company, and many others
of its cffJclall and . stockholders

4 witnessed the launching cere mo- -

nies. Among - these, wers Mr.,
4 and MrevE.--D Tehney v Hone--

lulu. Mr. Mttson was sponsor 4
4 for the vsttel as the handsome 4
V craft slid Into the water. 4

v - ' 4
t4 A photograph of the liner as

she will ppear when completed 4
4 and a description of her main 4
4 features are published on Page 4

today. : 4
4 ; :. ' 4

4 4 44 4 444 4 4 4 0

lands
n Hem

: (Anoclted Pre by Fd.rl Wirelem)
WASHINGTON. U. C, Dec. 2- -.

Efforts of the Joint commiltee of con-gres6m-

to - agree upon legislation
tor relief of the claimants of land
now held in the state of California as
resen'cs for naval oil were ended to-

day when Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels refused to yield to any compro-
mise proposal.

IRON V OR S GETS

LARGE CONTRACT

Wnm th PhlHnnines on the verv
eve of Christmas comes a big order
to the Honolulu Iron Works. Just
what the; amount of it is In dollars
cannot be told until Tull specifications
are recehed, but it is a very import-nn- t

rrHr It nn the street
that it was a half-millio- n dollars, but
at the office it was said that It

The Honolulu iron Works-receive- d

information of the order from its
Philippine agency, which asked If it
were possible to fill the order in the
time specified, and was informed that
it is. The name of the company was
not mentioned, but it is stated that
the contract is for a fully completed

tilt wtK m fienatv rt ?1ik tnrso O AaX
111 til T 1LU m VI SViLJ VI v tvuw u,
EVERY MARrIeD PERSONv

A l wrlll t nuuat uivcm
. TURKEY FOR CHRISTMAS

AhkOcUttd Pres by rederl M'ireleM)
WASHINGTON, D. Dec. 23.

Turkeys were distributed today to
every i married person in the White
House employ, gifts of the President
and Mrs. Wilson.

CHRISTMAS
--

MAIL TAKES
- FREIGHTS TO CARRY!

(AttocUttd Pret lTderl Wirels)
. WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 23.Re-fport- s

to the postoffice department
tihow that 'an enormous Christmas

' mail is being carried. The volume
for 1916 is exceeding that for 1915 by
25 per cent. There Is such a short-
age of mail cars that freight cars are
.feing used wljere necessary.

I
NEW YORK STOCK

MARKET TODAY

. Following are the closing prices, of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

Today, day.
':'.. Yeeter-Alask- a

Cold ........... 11'2 11"e
American 8melter 105',4 .106
American Sugar Rfg. ... 109 108
American --Tel. Tel. . . 125'4 125'2
Anaconda Copper . . . . . . 82'2 "S3
Atchison ............... 104U 104
Baldwin Loco. .. ...... 5814 61

Baltimore & Ohio ...... 84,a 84
Bethlehem Steel ....... 503 520
Calif. Petroleum ....... 25 i 25
Canadian Pacific ....... 1662 165

C M. 4. St P. (St Paul) 92 91'4
Colo. Fuel Iron ... . . . 45 75'4
Crucible Steel .......... 59 59
Erie Common .......... 34 34T
General Electric ....... 167 '167.
General Motors J..... J
Great Northern Pfd. . . . . 117 117'?
Inter. Harv, N. J, ..... 121 118
Kennecott Copper ... .... 45 44
Lehigh R. R. .80 79
New York Central ..... 103 104'a
Pennsylvania. .......... 56 U ' 58'
Ray Consol. .... . ... ... 26 26 Vi
Southern Pacific ....... 974 97
Studebaker .. 111 112
Texas . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . 21 1 '4 21 1

Union Pacific 147 147'4
U. S. Steel 106's 107a
U. S. Steel Pfd. ........ 120 -

. 118
Utah .......t 1004 101
Western Union ........ 497 ' 984
Westlnghouse . . . . ... ... 55 55's

Bid. fEx-dMdsn- d. lUnquotsd.

Tf
jjk zr -i- k-T y

SUGAR

SANr'RANCISCO, Dec. 22. Sugar:
96 degrees test, 5.08 cents. Previous
quotation. 5.14 cents.

-

' ftft

' mr

8 Hours to
Switchmen

(Associated Press by 7derl Wireless)
. NEW YORK, N. Y Dec. 23. An
eight-hou- r day, with straight pro rata
time for overtime, has been granted
the Switchmen's Union by the federal
arbitration 'boarc It gives &n in-

crease of five cents an hour for fore-
men and helpers. They asked 10
cents.

STEAMSHIP OFFICIALS .

GUESTS OF THE MAYOR
AND GEORGE BECKLEY

The Great Northern Pacific offi-
cials, G. N. Koeppel, Los Angeles agent,
and H. A, Jackson, general tratfic
manager, both "of whom are here
the first time, are getting their first
glimpse of tho wonders of Hawaii
today in company with Mrs, Koeppel
and Mrs. Jackson and their children,
as the quests of Mayor John Lane and
George fcecklcy. '

!

Two big cars are carrying the visit-
ors to Pall, the beach and other
nearby places of attraction.
"We are Just showing them a few
of the handy places, says the mayor,
"so the can get their bearings. After
that I suppose they will branch out
and see most everything.' '

Beckloy returned in the Great
Northern.

EXTRA CAR SERVICE I

Announcement was made this morn-
ing by the Rapid' Transit : Company
that cars will be run tonight one hour
later than usual for the accommoda
tion of holiday crowds.

"MERRY CHRISTMAS, HAWAII!"
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Big Rains
On Hawaii

' ', : '.::(Special to the Star-Bulleti- n by .

; Mutual Wireless.)
f HILO, Hawaii. Dec. 23. A ter- - tf rific rain fell over various parts
f of this island last night and to-- 4
f day. -- At Glen wood the fall was

4-- particularly heavy. A train was
by a washout at Eighteen

4-- . The Wailuku river is up again 4
and : the low-lyin- g parts of the 4-4- -

city are flooded. A. rough sea
is reported on the coasts. 4--

At Puuoo ranch 12 inches of 4
4' rain fell.
4 4--

4 4-- 4- -
. 4 4-- 4 4-- 4-- 4 4

CHRISTMAS DAY. NEWS

On Monday, fhristmas Day. the
Star-Bulleti- n, in accordance with Its
regular custom,; will not be issued.
Arrangements have been made by
which news will be received as usual
at the office of this paper and the
most lir.Vortant despatches will be
written on a big blackboard at the

Z.,
see

It
of we are going to have just

as much time off for Christmas as
possible!

A declaration of bis intention to
become an American citizen has
filed in federal court by; Karl Wim--

a plumber by ecu pat ion and a
native Of St. Polten, Russia.

KILLED DAUGHTER-I- S

GIVEN 20 YEARS

Not lCss 20 years at hard la-

bor in Oahu prison was the penalty
imposed on Murata Tokubeye, Japan-
ese, by Circuit Judge Ashford today,
for killing his daughter with a knife.
He was indicted for first degre mur-
der, but pleaded guilty to a charge
of second degree murder.

According to the prosecution's phase
of tha case, the defendant had been
guilty of improper relations with his
daughter. In a. fit of jealousy, it is
alleged, he stabbed her to death after
learning she was receiving the atten-
tions of another man, said to.be her
uncle. '

The maximum penalty for second
degree murder is life Imprisonment, j

but Judge Ashford in passing sen-- !

tence- - said he was moved to leniency
owing to the man's , plea of guilty
and his advanced age. The defendant
is, however, liable to imprisonment for
life unless he is paroled after the ex-

piration of 20 years.

KANSANjSBEACHED

LONDON, Eng.. Deo:. The Am-
erican steamer Kansan,; which hit a
mine off the French coast, has been
beached at. St. Nazaire roads.

SHACKLETON SETS FORTH

The funeral of H. Miyake, who com
mitted suicide yesterday, was held
from the street home, near the
Central fire station, at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Services were held at the
Hongwanji templevon Fort' street' The
body will be cremated and the ashes
probably forwarded to Japan from

Silva's undertaking parlors.

Merchant street entrance. ! Any Inter- - J DLWEDIN. N., Dec.". 23.' Sir- - Er-este- d

person Is welcome to thb nest Shackletou, the Antarctic explor-fu- ll

despatches by calling at the edi-- . Pr, sailed from Port Chalmers today,
torial office If is open. As a mat- - . ;

ter fact, 1

been

mer,

than

Fort

POSTOFFICE TO

BE OPEN r.IOI'DAV

Although Chr'.stmas is the only
legal holiday in the year granted the
postoffice employes Monday will not
be a day of rest for the local postoffice
employe3.

Everyone from. Acting Postmaster
William C. Pete-se- n down to the hum-
blest clerk and carrier wrTbe on hand
early Monday morning to handle the
Christmas mail, 849 bags, which will
arrive in the Oceanic liner Sierra from
San Francisco. , V -

The postoffice will remain open to
the public from 8 o'clock until noon
and with" four big auto trucks which
have be-- n hired at work, the carriers
will deliver all possible first-clas- s and
package mail,-- working all day,

Honolulu will be divided into dif
ferent districts. Each truck will-hav- e

a ere consisting Of driver and two
or thr2e carriers. Each will cover a
number of routes, doing work that
could not be done in three days by
carriers working with, the usual carts
or on foot. v ' ;

Last night some of the carriers did
hot finiBh delivering Christmas pack-- '
ages watch arrived on the Great Nor-

thern until 9 or 9:30 o'clock. At least
500 bass of parcel post matter were
brought by the liner.

MOVIE FILMS AN NOW
GO BY PARCEL POST

(aMeiste4 Pri by federal Wireleea) .

WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 'IS.
By a decision of the postoffice de-
partment today movie films are to be
admitted to. the privileges of the par-

cel. ikjsL -

The German-America- n Alliance , will
bold its next meeting on Saturday, De-

cember ."0, and not today as erron-
eously ' ndvertised.

.'

LflWSIfIG STATEMENT STILL IS

SENSATION OF

frprmnn fnmment
cism to

to to
if

WA9nNul u n, u. un uic i. 3crxury ot ouie Liming mq ni, :
would welcome an Investigation to sow whether any official has profltid
by stock speculation resulting from his statements. His declaration fol-

lowed the demand in the lower houss for an investigation to determine
whether the Interpretation which the state department put on the presi
dent's note to the belligerents had be
market.

LONDON, Eng Des. .23. The foreign office sUted late today that
there is little possibility that a reply will be made by the British govern
ment before Christmas to the German peace proposa'a.

The American note is stiM the dominating feature of the war newt. .

The comments In Germany and France are reproduced under headings.:
such as -- Laming' Verge of War' Blunder, "The Snar of Peace, and.,.
"Wilson's Mistake.

PARIS. France. Dec. 23. President
tions, calling for an expression of the
and the statements given out almost
of Ktiito Ijiialnr. rnnfinnp trt h th

The war news Is dwarfed by the
ments and the varying views from unomcial sources, no ornciai statement
has yet been made, and when this Is done it will probably be slmultane-- ,
nimlv and In Mtmnnanxa iclth tha rtttio mmhn nf th VntAntA

President Wilson's action by no means meets with favor among the
commentators of the French capital, both speakers and writers, who onjy
vary in the manner of expressing to

RrabiaMt
WarWssel

, (Asocitd r.f by Federal Wirelesi)
WASHINGTON. D, C Dec. 23.

That the P. &' "orilner" Arabia; "sunk
in the 'war sorie by a Teuton sub-

marine, wks not in the service of the
Alliea and therefore should be immune

Hronv attack the
British official answer to the United
States inquiry concerning the status
of this vessel. " ; , i

Promolionist
C. of C. Secretary

Suggestion
"The editorial published In the

Star-Bulleti- n on Friday In regard to
the Stockton invasion brought out
one of the strongest features of pub-
licity that has been presented," said
A. P. Taylor, secretary of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, today.

"If the Stockton boys care enough
about broadening their education to
raise a campaign for funds to bring
them to Hawaii, it stands to reason
that other school will do the same
thing. Romance thrives in all insti-
tutions, and youth has always lookea
toward strange lands. It is certain
that the parents .of the students will
look kindly to any plan that will give
the boys a broader view of life.
"The staging of a great meet in Ho-

nolulu would give Hawaii wonderful,
publicity. The advantage gained
along educational and athletic lines
would be worth much to the high
schools of the nation and to Hawaii.
It would mean a new field of publicity
that could not be reached In any other

way. Stockton accomplished what it
set out to do, and other schools can ,

aiso reel tne lure or Aloha Land,' ne
concluded.
Brown Also Indorses

Raymond' C. Bron, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, also prais-
ed the idea as' set forth in the edito-
rial, believing it to be one of the best
means of publicity; yet suggestcd- -

4'If one school can do It, others
can.' he said this moraine . "All that
is needed is to irine the Idea to the
attention of the various schools and
If this is done I have no doubt it will
result in Honolulu and the Hawaiian
islands becoming the - mecca for the
Western schools, as Washington, D.
C, is to the Eastern schools.

"Tho iviMti4mi nf tht frirt of fonrxp
lwould be hizher. 'but the Stockton i

boys raised the necessary amount for
their visit. Youth always wants to see
strange lands and the educational ad- -

antarp; whirh wr.tild h riprfvpd fmra
such a trip would certainly more than

LES DARCY
U. S.; SAYS WILL GO

TO FRONT AFTER FIGHTS
y I

'f.Vsoiai'e4 Pre h ;

N YORK, N. Y.. Dec. 23. Les .

.ME
t -

DAY If EUE1 OPE

Vnries From
An

other appeal Made Wilsoir
End War Possible

without-jwaralagri- a.

and

Like

REACHES

Ffderai;'irele)

dvni- -

Jn followed by operations in the stock

Wilson's note to the warring na
terms for which they are fighting, j. ,

Immediately following by Secretary
BfnsAtlons of the daY.

discussion of the American , develop-- .

eir adverse criticism 01 rus move.
The principal reproach against the --

president Is summarised by Stephen
Pichon, the well-know- n editor and
nnHMrl loader hft uri In the Petit

"The note makes no distinction be
tween . the states that provoked1 the
war and those upon whom. It was.,
forced. We should be lacking in the
first of pur duties In not holding it
up as an outrage to our honor and dig
nlty. ; ,:. ' ;

'
.

'

.
Ex-Premi- ' Clemenceau. tn hi$

L'Homme Enchaine, declares! ? Th
moral side of the war has escaped
President Wilson. . :

" BERLIN, Germany.. Dec. 23. Vary-
ing views appear In tha .comment of,
German - papers upon .the. president's
note.- - The views range from an enthu-
siastic welcome sounded by the Tagc-bla- tt

to a cynical quasi-acquiescenc- e

by the Vossiche Zeitung. .

The middle ground is represented
by the Lokal Anzeiger,-whic- h prefers
to, await an aswer-fro- th? Entente
Powers on the German peace pro
poeals.: After this is received, says
the Anzeiger, It will spear what bear-In- g

the president's note has on the
situation. .

,

tlew Peace llppsal

Made To PrcsitlGHi

(liioeisted ra tr rdxal Wirelna)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec. 23. An-

other development In the peace senti-
ment came today when George Foster
Peabody, Paul Kellogg, and Emily
Greene Balchf started . from this city
to present to the president a letter
from Bert rand Russell, the BritiaU
philosopher, making an appeal to end
the war. The three emissaries repre-
sent the American Neutral Confer-
ence, which proposed to hold peace
demonstrations in various large cities .

of the country on New Years. ,

The letter from Russe n wa s
brought to the". CaUed. States, by. an
unidentified messenger, who evaded
the censor. . -

.

"Baby ! Welfare" .

Station Will 02
.

Established So 03
A 'baby Welfare", station is to tn

established at Palama Settlement, the
first of the year,-wher-

e mothers Will
be taught the1 proper methods of car--

ing for their Children. By (his means
it I hoped that the large mortality
among the little ones of Honolulu will
l)P erptlf reduced. 'V t

plan for thf utatlon develond as
a result of fBaby Week,, held last
April. Eveni during' Uiat short time
much good was done for. the children.
r.- - mMkin msnv H Ibtu
necessary to thl health and welfare

ithat a big .'Improvement wtLi noted
following the: week of instructlcin-- i .

At the newf proposed station cpeciat
tfantimi h, Hv,n tn the vm- -

fnation of babies at stated times and
carefully prepared charts will follow
the health of each one. If any baby
does not come up to the prescribed

pay for the hard work necessary to cf their babies, and James Rath, sup-obta- in

the money." ierintendent of the settlement, says .

EW
Darcy, the Ausirallan champion pug-- f standards, the reason will be found
ilist, who ran away from his country, . and means of correcting It applied,
arrived here today. He taid he would Lectures fop the mothers will also
go to the war front as soon as he can be conducted and the best ways 'of
make enough money to support, hfa g, clothing and caring for tie
rents in Australia. He expects tobabies will be taught,
fight in the United States and wants . ..

to make his debut with Georges Car-- Mrs. James Rodie, age 99, of Mel-pentie- r.

the French, champion; Jack rose, Mass., says eating candy has
Dillon or Miske. prolonged her life. . ,
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE ;

GIVE YOUR TIME

and let

ROASTING AND BAKING
LOVE'S BAKERY fchone '

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St. ;

Christmas
Gifts

Japanese silk goods, objects of ai;t, and new curios.
Largest stock and lowest prices.

SAYEG5JSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel

XI! : S

5

j.
Grant Ave.

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

: ' i

TO THE CHILDREN

u.j do your v.;.

1

1 4P

Phone 1522

101

8

I 8

r ..... .... ..

j r I a !

; ;

at Geary :

j

5 ; San Francisco; : ! V

Announces Advance Stales 0 j

( 5 - in Swag g e r Opting and ! j;J t
A i Sports Clpthes of the newest Jy i fabrics and colors. Also in I U ?

.

9
.

white serges and washable
goods. .'v : :'

There is ready an unusual
selection in

'.'.';. :

; . . Lingerie .

A fternoon Frocks
Tailor Suits

- 7 Sweaters .; '.. U
?:

Evening Gowns and Wraps
V Motor and Street Coats ....
- For the convenience of its pa- - v ?'trons in the Islands the Para son-

: has a special service by mail.
, : tails upon request. .

cooccoscD

FFD0ML
KIOTTDGEJ

"A

JThursdays, Saturdays and
I:

The Moral Reform Committee consisting of the
religious organizations of the city, at its meeting last
Wednesday, appointed a Rehabilitation : Committee
to look after all cases of need among those who have
recently, been turned out of Iwilei and those in simi-- '
jar circumstances.- - The committee is working out a
plan for permanent relief and suitable employment
in every-cas- e of bona fide" necessity. The committee
will receive in strictest confidence reports of needy
cases, at the Gospel Mission, King and Liliha Streets,
between the hours of 10 and 12. ahd 3 to 4:30. during
the day, and Tuesdays,
Sunday evenings.;

W, E. PIETSCH.
Chairman Rehabilitation Committee.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETT- N, SATURDAY; DECEMBER: 2? 191G.

MAKE EXAMPLE OF

40 CORPORATIONS

,Yttr'vOvh.;ral i. M. Stalnback.
sh r 1 1 i efore noon today. . presented
to District Judge J. . M.; Monsarrat

nal .'.V'lnimons for 4 corporations
of the territory who have failed to
file tht'ir annual exhibits within the
time limit ncKied by law; The sum-
mons i returnable Tuesday.

The attorney Ftated that the mini-
mum tine for thes "corporations' i

1 each, tin's lwing the enalty for
th fir-- t jK'f i d f dt linttu'ncy. He
il'..'s; not boliee there will be any
"tome-ua- f k" ia any case.

As Xhr2 firr.t period as up on .March
I, and is separate offenses are created
for eec.ii days thereafter, this means
that if the limit of the. law is eer-.ci.?'- d

ilie territory could brinj; suit
for fl'i in each cise.

';.Ve intend tin's as an exanude'
said tlu" attorney -- general in discussing
the iHiunons."and shall contend for
inly tii IV penalty. These firms
hac h"sn given fair waniinir already
and thvre is; no excuse for

'of th'ir ciiibit?. The warning
was issued last iVccinWr."

Those included in the summons are
'as follows:

Ar.ts and Crafts Shop. Ltd., Hono-- I

ilu. '

Amen an-O- ri 'ntal IlU'ttric Al'ldi-am-- e

(' enpany, t.td.. Honolulu.
H"11 Clpthiiri; Company, Ltd..' Ifouo-luht- .

'.' ..

California St ek & Dairy Company,
Ltd., Hilo.

Clark. Farm Compan);, Ltd., Wa-hi:iw-a.

'.
'

City Motor Company, Ltd.. Honolulu.
Chinese Development Company,

Ltd., Honolulu.
Consolidated Amusement Company,

Ltd., Honolulu.
Davis &. Company, Ltd., F. E., Ho-

nolulu. .. '.. j. :

Deslft 'oor Date Company, Ltd.,
Honoln; i. '

Denio Tcleplicne Fire Alaim Com-
pany of Hawaii. Ltd., Honolulu.

Hayashi k Company. l.Ul.fc F..i llouo-lii'.i- '.

,;
Hawaiian Gazette Company, Ltd.,

Honolulu.
Hawaii Sola Works Company, Ltd.,

K iiala. - .,
Hawaiian-Japanfs- e Daily Chronicle

Company, Lt(U Honolulu.
nawii'an To'iacco Plantation,';. ltd.,

' 'Honolulu.
Hawaii Uailway ComiMiiy, Ltd., Ho-

nolulu.
'

;
Hawai'an Amusement Company,

Ltd., Honolulu.
ilawaiian TrunsiKirtatioii Company,

Ltd.. Honolulu.
Hendiick. Ltd., IL K., Honolulu,

"

Hilo Hotel, Ltd., Hilo.
Hilo Wine & Liquor Company, Ltd.,

Honolulu. ; ".'

Home Industry Cigar Company, Ltd.,
Honolu'u

Honolulu Association,
Ltd., Honolulu.

Honolulu Lava Drick Company, Ltd.,
Honolulu. .'''-- .';

1 (onoliilu Electric Com pany, Ltd.,
Honolul.lv

HonoLilu Taxi Company, Ltd., Ho-

nolulu.
Honolulu Skating Rink Ltd., Hono-

lulu. ' - .' '.'.'
Johaacon Mill Company, Ltd., A. B.,

Honolnl-J- . ' ' : ''.-
Kapiol.ini Estate, Ltd., Honolulu.
Kerr & Company, Ltd., L. H., Hono-lulu- .

-

Kilauea Volcano House Company
Ltd., Honolulu.

Koolau Itubber Company, lAd., Wai-luk- u.

'

Koola-- t Truck Company, Ltd., Laie.
I.ycurys. Building Convpany, Ltd.,

Hilo.
- Macfarlauo Comiany, Ltd.; Hono-
lulu.

' "..... .:,''' - ''
M;iui Vulcanizin Comiiauv, Ltd.,

Wailuku. -

.Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, Ltd., Hono-luln- .

O'Urion .Company., Ltd., Thomas A.,
Honolulu. .

. People's Stor,?, Ltd., Wailuku.
Princess Rink, Ltd.. 'Honolulu;
Pinectar Company, Ltd., Honolulu.
Serrao Liquor Company, Ltd., Ho-

nolulu. '. -

Schuman Building. Ltd., Honoluhr.
Union Pacific Transfer Company,

Ltd., Honolulu. ..'

Victory Mines Company, Ltd., Ho-

nolulu. . '. '
Trea-surer'- Office, '

y
Territory of ilawaii,

- Honolulu, Dec, S, .U. .

CHRISTMAS WELCOMED

BY RAILWAY WORKERS

OF TWO LOCAL LINES

i Honolulu's' two land transportation
companies, the Rapid Transit and, the
Oahu Railway, did themselves 'proud
as Christmas givers when they remem-
bered all their employes todiy. The
Rapid Transit distributed approximate-
ly $5000 to more than 250 employes,
and the railway company gave every
person on their payroll a big turkey.'

FLOOD CONTROL BILL
- . fAVORABLY REPORTED

i WASHINGTON.. IX C. Dec. 25.
TlV bill Introduced by Congressman
Humphries of . lxuisiana. appropriat-jiv- g

$r,o.oMi,HM for flood,, control in
the Mississippi and Sacramento river
valleys;,; was yesterday favorably re-

ported by the senate committee on
''commerce.

LOST. - --,;

Hetween Fort De Hussy and town.
.

' gold, quartz rlrobch. keep pake. " Re--,

wx!rd if returned to Star4?ulletin of- -

TWO YEARS FOR

BURGLAR GRANTED PARDON

Charged with having commit led
thre burglaries. John Kuamii. for-
merly a" 'triifty' in Mayor
office, was arraigned 'before Circuit
Judce Ashford today and pleaded
guilty.

- After leclurins the young man and
Wjring him to make .something' of jhini-n-

after he is freed. Judge Ashford
Sentenced him to 'serve two years at
hard labor cn ..each of the three
tharges. the B'enttnces to run con-
currently;

Kuauui will begin to serve, these
sentences after the expiration of ;v

sentence he la now serving for lar- -

ceny. He confessed to the theft of
watches, rings and other articles of
jewelry. ' . '

LEAHl HOME THANKS 9

AD CLUB FOR GIFT
AT CHRISTMAS TIME

Mem ei of the Honolulu Ad Club,
following out their usual spirit of
Ciiristmas. gave a check for $.Vl) to
sui iort a bed at the Leahi Home. The
commif.ee in 'harge of the fund was
J. Mort in Riggs chairman; L. W. de
Vis-No.fo- n and John Martin. The
followiug conirtnications "were for-ward- ej

to the treasurer of the !,eahi
Home s.nd to the chairman of the com-
mittee f.om the Ad Club:
Mr. A. AV. TV Boitomley,

Treas ner, Leahi Home, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: It ,?fford3 me much pleas-

ure to enclose iierewith the Honolulu
Ad .Clrtb's check for o4Q as tlicir
Christmas gift to the Leaht Home, to
pay for the support of a bed for the
year 1317, If agreeable,we would be
pleased to have this bed known as
the Honolulu Ad Club Bed. With
the assurance of the best wishes of
the clu.i. I beg to remain. ';

Yours cordially,
Sined J. MORTON UIGGS, ,

.
- ' Chairman.

'; ; December '22, 1D1;.
Mr. J. Morton Riggs,

Chairman Ad Club Committee,
Hou lulu. T. H.

Dear sir: I have to own receipt of
your Jotter '"'.enclosing' check for $rM
from tin Honolulu Ad Club to pay for'
the su;)ort of a bed at tlic 'Home for the rear 1017.

On oehalf of my es and my-

self, I ieg to thank yoir for this Christ-
mas gift, which, is very much appre-
ciated, rnd 1 will see to it that a
bdj"s.-?e- t aside to be known as "The
Honclul.i Ad Club Bed." and that a
tablet bearing an inscription to that
effect 's placed - upon it.

Again thanking you, I remain.
Yours very, sincerely,

(Signed)
ALLliNW;T. BOTTOM LEY,

Treasurer, Iealii Home.
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1 RUFUS A. LYMAN

YOUNG

Hufus A 1.) i;nn, convictotl on Sep-
tember V2, It 11'. of ombezltng public
funds in Hawaii coinity. has' been
tranted a p:rdon and thv restoration
of civil rights by Governor Pinkhani
upon recommendation of the board of
Hi.mi inspectors.

Gcvenior Pinkl'.am kniiounceij the
fcctioii Unlay together with several pa-- ,

roles: and 'commutations' of. sentence
which will bring a ray of Christ'ma
cheer to hearts in the territorial prison.

Lyman's cast1 attracted wide atten-
tion throughout the territory and had
r. part in. a ceneral: cleaning up of
conditions that had te.en going cn Tor
somo time previous regarding' ' the
finances of Hawaii county. '."'Lyman
was liquor commission secretary. '

. His sentence was fr0n three to 10
years. A parole was granted Janu-
ary 7. ' -;-

;;:;-v ;'.;''

Cemrjutations of sentence for life-termer- s

filled the major pcrtiou of
changes approved by the governor to-
day. The commutations for these were
as follows: '

Nishida lochi sentenced on July 29.
1911, for manslaughter, commuted to
20 years; Makaio Kamaka. March 9.
191 1, for second degree murder, commuted

to 20 years: George Kaleikini.
March s. 1909, for fit st degree murder
to 2.1 years; Fugihara Oriemon, June
27, 1901, first degree murder, to 2.1

years; Ben Kaluna, August 24, 1910,
second degree murder, to 25 years. .

V Paroles were as follows: Simon
Estrela, second degree burglary; David
Kaipo, first degree burglary; Patrick
Perofochu,, first degree larceny; San-
tiago Grenada, statutory offense; Joe
Keopuhiwa, second degree burglary.
Tin' Soon, embezzlement and forgery"
Hoy Soy, robbery; Kim Hawk So,
burglary. ;".

GREAT NORTHERN TO

TAKE 200 TO COAST

At noon touay there were booked
with" the local agency, Fred L. Wald-ron- ,

Ltd.,: 14.1 first, cabin, 20 second"
and 3.1 steerage passengers for the
Hill liner Great Northern, which will
steam at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning
from Pier fi for San Francisco.

Freight out this voyage will be the
lightest to-dat- It would amount to
only 7.l6; tons, including 18.200 cases
of canned p:ne, 1100 bunches of ba-

nanas. 3(mV crates of fresh pines and
mfscellaneous cargo. The Great
Northern'-.'wil- rem h San Francisco
Saturday afternoon, December 30, a
week from today.

The manufacture of toys for P.rit-js- h

children is to be encouraged, as a
Canadian industry A collection of
the toys most in demand in Krigland
will be sent to Canada as samples.

,
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Last year we

Street

;, we

-- 'Following' .i l!iree-!u:- r' sssivva
tlirtugh whieh the lxaid of lur'.ior
ccminioioncrs waded tais tnoroing t
try and detent-in- rome artU'n. a
vote to an outside' n'ommitteo
of two engineers to report on the eon
lition of Piers S. 9 and !. wa
ia$sed. ' v ':.'..-.'.- ''.' '...' - ',..'

w. n. M. ( bll.in sitni-mo- d

the re.suU cf the tueettn'sc at
the. close when he e;rressed the belief
that the iMwrd w as not getting any-
where in the ietfenjcu! cross-f.uestion-i-

whl.-- Forbes dealt .'jut to Ixird-Youn- g

omp'.oycj.
l.or.l himself.' .together with his

head carpenter; and crintendrft.
dec lared that .t lie. wall is out of poi-tii- u

in s.me ptaces by five inche?.
and thit this can be determined by
boring into the neck' to find the-forme- r

line. ;'..; ' .;j; '; ;?'
l'mtr:idirti"ns In'tween the l.rd-Youn-

l ien and territorial eii'meer:-- .

flow fre-.d- y and sened now and then
to enliven an otherwise tiresome meet-
ing. Trie session began at 10:1
o'clock and ceased three hours loier.

SAYS IWILEI
WOMEN MARRY SOLDIERS

TO STAYl IN TERRITORY

.'' "
.j

. Instead of leaving this country, a
authorities were In hopes they would.
Chief McDuffie of the detectives re-

ports that Iwilei women are marrying
soldiers and others and .remaining
here. He says four have recently mar-
ried, one white girl marrying a soldier
of the 23th Infantry, and he has heard
that the others took husbands from
the same regiment. ;

"I understand that the idea of anti-vic- e

workers In Honolulu was to get
rid of the girls; if possible," says Mc-

Duffie. "but it seems that many who
did not have the means to get out
of the country when Iwilei was closed
have resorted to several ways 'of stay
ing her and making a livelihood. !

believe the country would be better off
without them, tifter the district haa
been closed, and I also believe that
if my suggestion: had been followed
that they be allowed to stay until
January . I, with ; tho understanding
that they leave then, many would
have taken the, first boat out

'
FORBES GETS LEAVE ...

.Lea v.j of absence of five weeks was
granted today by the public utilities
commission to Charles R. Forbes,
chairman, who is to leave on the Great
Northern next Tuesday morning for
a vacation trip to the coast. . The
leave is effective beginning that date.

Peat is largely used In' stoking he
railway engines of Sweden. r- - -
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Anottier niia,Bgfonpany U to b
iiuorpornted in lLlwait. organTzeTT by
Honolul.i eople and financed chien.v
with Hotiolubt capital. This time it
is a gold mining propsitiori. the c:

U to b II,tHH.00 and par
value of shares ia 5.

Paper are belns drawn for the
cf th Madeira Gold Min-

ing Company. Plana for the; orcaai-rativi- n

md Its officers and directors
are all but complete but have not
been announced prior to the Vncorpora
tion. It can be saidj baweTer, that of
the million shares will be divided
6io.0oo for Hawaii Land S.'e.ooo for
the ma'rland. '

Cable' advices receHed In lltm lu
Friday morning told of a satisfactory
title to the Madeira property and at
i nee tuirried tJeparations already,
made Since then about 40,0u of the

."..(HH shares alloted to the Island
have been ;appliHl for. They are- - to
be htdd at 2Vevnts and it is certain
that the stock t)f fthe company will
be largely dealt ia by the loal
brokeis.

NURSES AT THE QUEEN'S
HOSPITAL DECORATE FOR

v

IN QUARTERS

Thanks to the nurses training
school under the direction of the head
nurse, Miss Agnes Collins, the Queeu's
kospital Is "all dolled up" for Christ-
mas with the usual yuletide decora-- ,

tions of bells, ferns and berries. :

Six wards were'made pretty by the
nurses, and the decorations will re-

main throughout the holidays. At 6:30
Christmas morning the student nurses
will parade through the wards singing
Christmas carols and carrying long
chains of malle and berry

On Christmas Day everyone at the
Queen's hospital, from the Janitors up.
will receive a turkey dinner. r

Thursday nlgnt the niirscs will have-- a

"hobby" Christmas tree at their
quarters, when everyone will take a
good natured "slam' at someone else.
There will be music and refreshments,
and Dr. H. V. Murray will officiate at
the gift giving. .

SPECjAL TRAFFIC RULE
Sheriff Itose has issued an order

for the control of autos and vehicles
in the business district tonight from

until the Saturday night shop-
ping crowd has appreciably diminish
ed,. which calls for absolutely no ve-

hicles, either standing or passing, on
Fort, between King and Pauahf, and
on Hotel street, between Union and
Hethel streets. On King street, be-

tween nishop and Nuuanu vehicles
will be allowed to pass but not to
park and on Bishop cars shall be park-
ed as they have been for the last Hev-er- al

" ' : ''days: ; .;
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brimful health,
prosperity.
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

May you the
Christmas you ever have

and live through the
happiest, most prosperous New

Year that ever has dawned.:

W. Ahana & Co.
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2295 BEACHES

HuGtace-Pec- k Co., Ltd- -
ALL KINDS CP ROCK AND 8AND FOR WORK.

QUEEN STREET

3j?

celebrate merriest

known,

Tailors

King Bethel

PHONE

CONCRETE
FIREWOOD AND COAU

I

P. O. BOX 212

' ..

:

Compliments of

the Season.

From

TTOXOTJTTJT, STAR BULLETIN, T

CHRISTMAS

CELEBRATION

AT HEINIE'S

The whole "Joy" --family. inclBdme
the. big jfcvs and all the httle joys, will
have their joyous fhristmas celebra-
tion at Heinie s 1 a. ern. "on the beach
at Waikiki." ioniKiu.

tv.'rn ;ttt to Hemu-'- s tonipht arnf
briti? all our joys with you if j.-

-

have only little jovs. com and tne
wiil nrow biji; toiMtnt. Th "Joyful
Day" approaches, and tonisht s the
tim to be joyful.

Miss Aileen Flavin. Ileinie's orie-ina- l

"jo"y dancer' will entertain with
a delightful section of esthetic and
Oriental danees. and sins: her ratch
sc,n;:s and ballad.

A irn t c rdial invitation n!t the
season's, ben wishes in extended to
the fas ners and officers of the
S. dreat Northern antl"local town and
army arid navy Toll; to attend the cele-

bration this evening Reservations' tor
dinner this evening should be made
at once.

Christmas' dinner will be one of the
most elaborate aftairs'everjield at this
icpular beach rocort. Already hun-

dred of teservations have been made
for this occasion and also for New
Year's evening. The exceptional qual-
ity, -- of Monday evening's dinner 'will

.readily Je appreciated from u planee
at the " follow iiiK-- carefully ctiosen
menu.: -

mi:ndY 'Oyster Cocktail '
Celery en Hranche , Olives

Salted Almonds " --

Cream of Chicken (ireon Turtle Clear
l'aupiett of Kuniu. Kxquisite Sauce

I'cmme Chateau
Islam! Caix.ti. Hoiled Oywter Sauce
Ixibster a la NewbwK, in Casi-- s

Pineapple Frit.iert. Sauce an .('uraeoa
Roast Haron of Beef.

Roast Stuffed (loose. Apple Sauce
Browned .Sweet Potatoes

Potato Croquettes Xlreen Corn on Cob
Lettuce Sated French Dressing

English Plum Pudding, Hard and
Brandy Sauce

Hot Mince Pie Tutti Frutti Ice Cream
Fancy Cakes Fruits Nuts

Raisins Dates Cheese
Cafe Noir

Adv.

LEAGUE'S MS
EXERCISES HELI

More than 600 persons nearly filled
the big auditorium of the Mission Me-

morial building Friday evening to at-

tend Christmas exercises held under
the auspices of the Young People's
League. Members of the league, and
their friends and the children of the
Palama and Kakaako missions were
among those present.

An interesting feature of the pro-

gram was a motion picture in several
reels portraying the pretty story,
"Snow White," with which everr child
is familiar. A number of comedy car-
toons also were thrown on the screen,
creating no little amusement.

Musical numoers included selections
by the Young People's League chorus
and a Hawaiian- - quartet and vocal
solos by Miss Lizzie Kanepuu and
Miss Isabel Namauu. Near the close
of the exercises Santa Claus appeared,
and, from a tree lighted with electric
bulbs, distributed candy.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
. Lumber and Building Materials

SATURDAY, lEOEMBEU -2X--101(1

voiil.yj:

II

The Makikl Japanese Lanuaee
s"hfol he i its cW ini: fer,ve
day ni?ht. -

- An iaventcry of the estate of tue
late Ah. fins Wans has ben fild in
irouit court, jihowir.j; u to W wrth

$.VJI2.T:I
The second thousand-foot- - section of

water P4e on Kalakaua avenue has
been laid. There remains on!' l"i
feet to lay.

Territorial jiji 1 fedrj.l court
off ires will

an
le I'liivtl next .Monday

Christriia..
.Alleging n!n-supior- Vif.nrui Mc-dein-

Johnson h.is tiled, in the i if- -

cuit o;rt a suit tor divorce from
lohnsou. alias Claud V. Jar-- .

VI.' .'"

The fiinfial of Maria riarlottle. the
year-old-daught- ; Air. and .NLcs. W "il-lia-

Harbottle of South Hotel street,
was held Fndav. The baby died
Thursday.

f Frvm the d ";:rtr. cut of coiumuni- -

rati )n f .la; an : is '..nieI t hat 1!m re
was fiom Hawaii. to ttapan- dur-i- n

th ten n:.'nths -- ndiiiif ( to!'r.
31:,'. $"'otn.

Circuit- - Jud;e Coke' today granted
the lollowms; divones: KinoMuira
Irom N'azo Muira. extnriie cruelty-;- .
Kiw:t llariiini lrj:ri K6hei Ifartani.
cruelty and hSbitual intemperance.

Handsomely enirraved Christnurs
cards '.hive ben sent by Raymond c
Brown, secretary of the' chamber of
commerce, to !I1 the island news-- 1

apers rnd mvrchants and also -- to
many '.jcople on the mainland. .

The Junior Holy Name Society of
St. Louis College elected officers Fri- -

dav for 1917. Brother Robert, moder
ator, presided: The officers are Hen-
ry lau Tan, '17, president ; Widdifred
F. Affcnso, 'IS, vice-presiden- t; Uobejt
Lam, '17, secretary.

Word has been received here of
the death of (I. Hummel, father of
Manager F. (J. Hummel or thet Mutual
Telephone Company, at lx)udcnvill,
Ohio, Thursday night. atOhe age of
A. The Honolulu man was at his

lather's bedside wlien death came.
Charged with having had improppr

relations with ;i .Chinese girl under
li! years ohl, John liatipa, Hawaiian,
pleaded not guilty in Circuit Judge
Ashford's court today. The case was
placed yn the calendar to be Ret for
trial. Bail was fixed in the sum of

U. - ......
Max Kikana, a musician stationed at

1 'earl Harbor, pleaded not guilty in
Circuit Judge Ashford's court today
to a charge of having assaulted a. girl
under 15 .years old. The case wus
placed, on the calendar to be set for
trial. The defendant was released on
his. own recognizance.

The Japanese committee for the Jap-
anese memorial water fountain, which
will be erected in Kapiolani Park,
was to meet at the Japanese consulate-genera- l

at 3 o'clock this afternoon to
consider construction of the founda-
tion, which requires more concrete,
work than tne contractors estimated. .

I DAILY REMINDERS I

Expert manicurist. Union barber shop:
Adv. -?.

Don't forget to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread.

Make some ol today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them.

For that hungry feeling nothing
satisfies like Love's Cream Bread.
Try it! r.:-. -:

Wranted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv.

For Distilled water Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.;,
The concert and dance of the Kala-

kaua Glee Club to be given tonight,
is postponed to Saturday, January 6,
1917. Adv.

Christmas greetings and best wishes
of the season are extended to its
friends and patrons by Arleigh's, Ho-

nolulu's big book store. Adv.

Dr. Aldunate Bascunan, Chilean min-
ister lo Italy, has been appointed am-

bassador to the United States to suc-
ceed Kduardo Suarez Mujica, who re-

signed recently.

A full assortment of fine leather
goods at Thrum's. Adv. '

:' A'

IN TH K CI RCLt IT COURT O F TH K

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Oha,mbers--I- n Probate.

In the Matter of the lOstate of
George Friedenberg of. 1 lonolulu, 1 la-wa- ii,

Deceased.

Notce of Hearing Petition for Admin-- '
istration.

The petition of J. P. Looney of .Ho-

nolulu, I lawaii, alleging that Ceorge
Friedenberg died intestate at saidjh
nolulu. on the 2nd day of September
A. Ti. 191 1, leaving property within the
jurisdiction of this Court necessary to
be administered upon, and praying
that letters of Administration issue to
petitioner, having this day been filed.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 23th
day of January, 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
be and is hereby appointed for hear-
ing said Petition in the Court Room
of this Court in the Judiciary Build-
ing, City and County 'of I lonolulu, at
which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why said Petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu. December 23, lftlrt.
Bv the Court.

ARTHUR E. RESTARICK,
.'; Clerk.

C')r, Dec. 23, 30; 1916; Jan. C, 13,
.'. -- ": 1917.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,

The stock-ledge- r of this company
will be closed to transfers from Tues-
day, December 26th, 1916, at 12 noon,
to Tuesday. January 2nd, 1917.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,

By its Treasurer. :

J. A. BALCH.
Honolulu. 'T. H.. Dep. 22nd. 1910.

Dec. 23, 27, 29.
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THIS HOLIDAY SKA SON AXD

To WISH THKM ALLTIHloY

AXD or THIS
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MM 1 Value Quality Variety J

Have You Ever Had

There
a
to

disasters. dollars
investeovin such protec-

tion a
you.

IFire?

THREE

If have never been through a know nothing of trie terror that many

businessmen experience. ,:: j

A is worse than anything save waror death. i .
1 J

Property while YAi Sleep-- -

Our night-watchme- n work under the newest system, copied ; from those employed
by the big companies of the East. roundsmen are fiert, wide-awak- e, mey

... :1 iwill guard your property, wmie you sieep.

Give us authority - to protect
your establishment and we will ;

guard it against either burglars
; or conflagrations, '

!

Headquarters Temporarily at 307
McCandless Bldg.

6
& & & & &

.......

K

Street

is
way

ffuard against sucn
A few

'maave fortune
for

you fire you

fire

Guarded

Our

Protective Agency of
Wm. E. Miles; Cenl; Mgr.

v,s. '''S'fv'I-'- f P'P ZZ. Ti'

m

HAIM'IXKSS

Your

O'nr linps of Oriental Novelties are most suitable at X)
the holiday season. The stock is more complete and
larger than ever before. J

"SHOP EARLY"
Store open evenings until Xmas.

JaiieseB
Fort

Hawaii

'i;-yJ::--

r

ZD

r

r i

N v 'i l- - l f

1 1 1

Opp.- - Catholic Church
V.
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Tltf happiest thought of all this Christmas time
U tliat thnuh an iKMiiti: rift Uk irlit r ap-

proaching eare in' lighting, up- the gloomy, clouded
kittlenVlda of the Old World. X 'hriKtn.:is in I he

world' hiidoryince that first Christ man of blessed
memory h marked by a timelier sentiment of ican-Icin- d

than that which in urging neutrals ami com-

batant toward a discussion of possible jeaf. terms.
For two years humanity FiaHlieen crucified upon the
cross of 1'urojieV war faro. Perhaps Christmas.
V.)l(, n.ay tirin the healing, v

Tin: jM.M i LArxniiii).

In thejannrhing of tin new Mm t son liner .Maui at
Han IVaricisco today, Hawaii ban a natural pride.
The MauPix in reality a Hawaii achievement.

:
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-- hi steady in

ho

ISv.Knv.

ST.M TA

"'I
um,)f." St.

)ne hut the
the magnetism tin

hoi the memories sarred
season depicted- - tho canvases

Fra Murillo.
more artists. They

apologjsts, vision and
canvas tffey' his-

tories St. Matthewand transparont
(toasant alike,-- witiiesn

doiiUi, oritiral
ho iirraptui-o- s tho

the
So numerous

This new vesMd, tho najjshjp to-l- x the Matson .which prodioted the hy .Christ
Creator Matsoniaw tho largost, the now oooupios. Tho proups whidi gatheml the

flnost dovotod Coast-Hawai- i trade. rradle were typical the countless which
not aKIo stea mship any compa ny of noons ,avo sim-- o The fill ret ieonoo

the soas.M huiJt hy capilal created out the pacific suhmission the
Hawaiiaft,1r?ido, and ly company growth Ftnaigo ajiioaranc disapix'aranco the
has iV)rressnded with the growth tho territory the divine drama tho mystery mysteries, the

inior Hihttinto K:ypt, tho uncommon Nz;ireth
This le'rritory owes very indeed all have lst-- n temiK'retl hy wall secrecy

William Watson and associatos. have lest lo carried awav hv excess snlentlor.
shown their faith he territory ly

of. their tlei1!, .ilditif;' vessd vessel with

Virar

vhihl iiinf mniit

Luke

whih

st(Md ln-for- o

monan
floot,

vokh1
hored

actors

lance. years
much thesi'

They

after ailel Wisv
steady improvements Capt. Watson has, 'af. angel chorus, the the priniitivi'
moreoveE,jkept vessels the Hawaiian tho rapture tho Virgin, thedomfstir
when could reaiMNl much larger profit hy! grace of the Khrine wh?re lay tho All Holy. Infant,

o.me thorn husinoss. Hut do. the protecting care St. Joseph, the pious ascrii- -

would .have crippled Hawaii's transjsirtation,
and this was unwilling do.

The launching of the Maui should lie not onlv hour

the

of

tho

No his wav
stars the

awe
his of.

have
war

are
one

event in'oast-Hawai- i hut fore-- 1 The exact extent of the always
cast of future when vessels owned and berated, hard dot ermine, Ut Jesus was indeed
by Hawaii and coast capital and-a- s much everlast ing Son the Father was clear His first
Hawaii oipitai iMissihlehall 'rrj paWTs worshipiHrs';iis W those came later. The
and freight from Hawaiian jsirts the Atlantic omplement of the Incarnation, apart which
seaboard There opportunity here of colossiil are likely stagger before its significance, the

territory free itself dependence Jesus lived, the He died, the triumph over
fOTignrporajion for its sugar shipments. The and the grave He achieved. marvelous faith

Ranie energy, foresight nnd spirit which have built he" shepherds and he solons was seconded by he
up the MatsttnOMgaXion Company and pos-- more virile sentiments of St. Peter and his me'mor-sihl- e

latest splendid liner can the larger jnble confession, and by Paul in his mission
That will Ik? benefit Hawaii, the Koman Empire. , -

for tie local necdsand will solve The beginning movement ranst alwlays be of
the presingproWeiirJof .3adeqnatef ifassenger- - and (.f moment Whatever haptens
irngavacpommouaijons ine , inevitably tie traced AVe are bound
Uawaji jfafScr . w r r IchriRtnias bv ricid and articles, but

THE lSTOQI(:tOXLAN;V ANl) HONOLlXtT.

. the suggestion paper yester- - church has graces and for the
day HonoluVtipuld.iinvite California this love. Some learned know Him the
schools' sond next --year 1017 others logical, others
Stocktoii tiiftli cj6)l Jias with and the spiritual phases His endless ma-

ins 'emphasis anl;unanimity. jes.v-- ' I--
et one .fact matters

" Stockton tibin their brief stay here have this, nave Nativity unity which all
made impression voung They! should realize this, love-Hi- and
are good' students and good sportsmen. They won Him. single word runs
their trip- - athletic abilitv. with circuit our being. was for the risemd
scholarship the first

Other high schools the state will undoubtedly
glad send teams here Stockton has done.

good thing for the boys and for the schools, and
for Honolulu. To get the results from such
visits next year the year after, would le wise

have. llie coast lads here all the time,
with interscholastic track and field meet,

tournament, entertainment and er-ha-

otliPT features, heartily by the local
rhoolsihe city and the organization.

The possibilities along this line are almost
It suggested, for instance, the biggest

interscholastic track meet ever held could lie staged
Honolulu, through invitations 200

schools the United States, each leing asked
i siltinen here. This feature fully

y the r;n)rting the Star-Hulleti- n the
. orts :ge today.

liven ; only the California schools Ik? included,
t'.o possibilities for all nawaii are enormous. The,
,

' ! ioitv that result from such plan
i liigh . school would be '.remark-

- Mr. Amoa Elliott, in chargi of the
tnrktori. visitors, proposes another feature

rth attention. is'that each alternate year Ha--

shctrld send team This scheme
:i worked ont in conjunction with
ing
Morktoa has the way. .Stockton's school

utlioritics, public officials, businessmen, backeil the
:p, realizing that both in preparation it and
its enjoyment; the idea inspirational,

hjcational. ;:.':

tfonoliilu should lose time deciding
ife the high schools of California the whole

Jf, upon consideration, that seems feasible
carry out the "Stockton plan" 1017 101S.

Lc paper Jears that the president ill.
jvhouldi some of its solicittfde for new

British cabinet.

The high cost of Christmas doesn't seem prevent
inta flaus from his annual activities.

cntly the Britisjyvill submarine the
:sidc;uCVi.ade;"nio-e- v ;;;; :..'.
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interpretations does not paralyze the love that

centers the The body of Christ's living
Response to in this infinite gifts exercise
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Bethlehem.
Men

var-

ied
Nativity.

many, elevation multitudes
virtue and goodness. This irreducible value

Nativity. Here have standardized every
major conception have (Jod Father,
brother, jerfectibili goal life.
thought centered these xeU, keep this
Halv Feast.

CHRISTMAS' DAY.; NEWS.

OnMondaj', Cbrisltnas Day, Star-Hulleti-

a'onlance with regular cnstoni. will Ts-uh- I.

Arrangements have been made which
nivivel usual otlice this pajKr
.most important despatches will Te;written

hig blackboard Merchant entrance.
Any interested person welcome des-

patches ling editorial office

ojen. matter fact, going have
just much time Christmas possible!

Suierintendent Public Charles
Forbes doing wise thing deciding resign

many public offices. Nearly ever? body

knows that Forbes many offices, works
hard, forced scatter attention much.

good efficiency public service
successfulllill' i " '

here large number high school boys. effort made distribute duties
fihown
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the superintendent among other departments, be-enns- p

lhi vorv same difficultv of too much concen

tration of large tasks upon one man was recognized.

That wa s before M tv Forbes ca me into office. He

had hardly been .appointed when other jobs began
;o tly to him as iron filings fly toward a magnet.

Among these was the chairmanship of the public

tit il i t ies commission, which he is uow t o rel i nquish.

It is obvious that when ah official is working him-

self into physical disability at not infrequent inter-

vals it is time to call a halt, and Fories luck fly is
able to call the halt himself. .

.Tiulin hy recent contortions of the stock-marke- t,

some of t h( "war babies" won't have any stocking

left to hang up.

We would advise Santa to let the weather men of ;

I foil ojulu severely alone this trip. . ' -

CHRISTMAS CAROLS FOR TOMORROW NIGHT
.in- - m i iw - v urtJMiu.i.i runiis iti run;; ;u me i utuuiiiimv i iinMi;( inv, ill jilt v UpllOI gruuuu t

tomorrow iit oYU k. Thoe w ho intend to arti ia!e in the exerti art askttl to ut o. tue w-- r and memorize thtrni
:s MsfiM; Tin sinj:iri; v ill h .! 1 hy t h'tvuscs am it is hod th entire assemblage will join. :

O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM
O Litt'e Tewn of Bethlehem! How stilt we tee thee lie:
Atcve thy deep and dreamless steep t e silent stars go by;
Yet in thy dark streets shineth The everlasting light;
The hepes and. fears of all the years Are met in Thee tonigK.

For Christ is born of Mary. And gathered all above, -

While mortals sleep the angels keep Their watch of wcnd'rtng loe.
O morning stars together Proclaim tn holy birth!
And praises sing to God our King, Ano peace to men on earth.

'

o- - ONCE IN ROYAL DAVID'S CITY
Once in royal David's city Stood 4 lowly cattle shed.
Where a rr.other laid her baby, In a minger for his bed;
Mary was that mother mild, Jesus C .rist her little child.

He came dewn to earth from
And His shelter was a stable,
With the poor, and mean, and

HARK! THE
Hark! the herald angels sing.
Peece on earth, and mercy mi
Joyful, all ye nations, rise, Jo
With th'angelic host proclaim
Hark! the herald angels sing

Christ, by highest adorned; Christ, the everlasting Lord;
Come, Desire of nations, ' us humble home.
Veiled the God-hea- d see; Hal th'incernate
Pleased as Man with man to dwell; Jesus Emmanuel!
Hark! the herald angels sing, to the new-bor- n King.

1 000 DINNERS TO i FRATERNITY MEN

POOR FURNISHED! PLEDGE SUPPORT

Long before the appointed to
start giving out the 1000 Christmas
dinners A the poor of the city
deserving people flocked around the
doors cf the Salvation hall, 814
Niiuanu street, waiting to receive
their Christmas theer. v

Promptly at the- - appointed hour
Lrigadier and Mrs. faubbin with their
statf 61 willing workers, gave the tirst
bag, containing tin cream, tin toma-
toes, tin pork and beans, pound sugar,
pound rice, pound coffee, pound Mexi:
can beans, 10-ce- nt loaf of bread, four
pounds of meat, pound of &weet pota-
toes, pound jar of jelly. Enough to.
supply a family of five with a "great
big bouncing Christmas dinner,"; and

then until the hour cf noon the
great crowd of ticket holders surged
through the doors to receive at the
hands of the Salvation .Army their
Christmas provision. , .

The brigadier had his workers well
organized, for oil Friday' they reported
lor duty to fill the 250 Christmas din-
ner bags, and then, at an early hour
on Saturday were on again
to put the finishing touches oa the
work. . ' ; .'

:

The army leaderswigfc JLo take this
opportunity of thanking the many
friends .whose -g- enei-cus- donations
"have made the distribution possible.
including lodges who d,p not desire to
make public their namds. ' '.

The brigadier is 4 busy now making
arrangements for.tbedUferent enter-
tainments which, are ta be held In all
the Salvation 'Army - throughout
the city the coming wejek. Hundreds
of toys, applesy ""orangey, candy, etc.,
will be fivea ooi to tbebor children
In the following airmy,fenteri .

Monday, - December : 2, Vineyard
street, Porto Rlcan Corps.

Tuesday, - December 26, Nuuanu
street. American Corps. . , .

Wednesday, December 27, Llliha
street, Korean Corps.

Thursday, December. 23. Kukui
street, Japanese Corps.

COLLEGE PUP S

ODS RVEX A

Christinas " v:as .. observed at St.
Louis College I riday with a sWendld
program of music, recitations and
playlets. A large number of former
students and friend-- j of the school
attendal. The assembly hall was
prettily eecorated. The following" pro-gra- ni

wis given;
March Greeting . . . ... ... Orchestra
Welcome Song ... . . . . ...... . Choir
Recitation . . : . . I --etter to Santa
Song . . . . ... .: Christmas Chimes

; Grade
Song and Recitation. .. ..Third Grade
Roman Poppies . . ... ...... M.oret

Orchestra
Christraaj Recitations . .Fourth Grade
Piano Solo II Desiderio .... Cramer

V.VWaity
Lost jn Christmas' Eve, In three
" scenes, Fourth and Fifth Grades.

Scene 1. In the home of Mr. Marne
March 3irth of the Nation. .Orchestra
Lost on Christmas . . ..... . .,;

Scen Looking for Santa Clans
Piano Sixth Nocturne. P. Wirtz
Lost on ChrisUna's Eve . . . . ... ... .

Scene three Found.
Finale-'Fl- ag of Peace". .. .Orchestra

heaven Who is Cod and Lord of all.
And His cradle was a stall;
lewly. Lived on earth our Savior holy,

'.

HCRA D ANGELS SING
Glory to the new-bor- n King; 4

Id, God and sinners reconciled!
in the triumph of the skies:
Christ is born in Bethlehem.
Glory to the new-bor- n King.

heav'n
come. Fix in Thy

in flesh Deity,
our

Glory

hour

many
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they hand
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j Local fraternity men, gathered last
) night in annual banquet, established
themselves permanently by forming
under the title of the Pan-Hellen- or-

ganization of Hawaii.
j A resolution presented by a com mi t-- !

tee appointed at the last annual ban-jque- t,

indorsing the fraternity move--t
ment and protesting against the ef
forts being made by some state leg-
islators to abolish it from colleges and
universities, was passed unanimously.
. The resolution, which was prepared
by A. L. C. Atkinson. Riley H. Allen,
C. S. Franklin. B. G. Rivenburgh ana
J. Rrooks Brown, will be circulated
to - Greek letter men living here .or
visiting the Islands with the request
that they sign it. -

"We believe that a nation-wid- e ex-

pression of sentiment ou the part of

ties win neip to avert wuat is unques-
tionably a grave danger, to our. belov'
ed the com-
mittee. We believe especially that
the support of older, graduates is
needed.

j "Hawaii, the home of a large num-fbe- r

of fraternity men, graduates who.
In the success of business or profes-
sional life are yet ready and anxious
to attest to the value of their frater-
nity life .in college days, should do

; what Is In Its power to become a part
of this nation-wid- e expression.
"'We believe that this Is a subject

which should be given immediate at-

tention." continues the. report, "inas-
much as a large number of state leg-
islatures will shortly be in session
and our Information is that in several
states antifraternity legislation is
likely to be brought up. In such cases
officers - of the national fraternities
will very Mkely.be called to some of
the legislative halls during commit-
tee hearings, and we desire to have
Hawaii's voice then raised on behalf
of our fraternity system."

The resolution, following the- - col-

lection cf signatures, will be sent to
the heads of all the national fraterni-
ties. It expresses the belief of the
signers "that during their college
lives,' allegiance to and activity with
their fratecnlty constituted one of the
most valuable phases of this college
life." ?',-.'-

Officers of the permanent organiza.
tionV elected last night were as fol-

lows: J. Brooks Brown, president;
Maji II. D. Bloombergh, vice-presiden- t;

C. S. Franklin, secretary, and
S. C. Kennedy, treasurer, W..R. Far-ringlo- n

acted as . toastmaster. '

E. CHURCH HAS

MAS EXERCISES

The Vstival of the Savior's birth
was Joyously celebrated last nUrht
at- - thelrst Methodist church. - Old
and yo'-a- g were out in spite of the
driving rain and apparently each en-

joyed the evening. Tl.fr evening was
iven ver entirely t picturing and

singin? r.nd teLing of the first Christ-
mas. Mrs. L. G. Marshall of the Nor-
mal 3ehool told tho etory of 'The
First Christmas" as given by Gen.
L, Wallace in "Ben Hur." As she
gave thi narrative fhe sketched out
on the blackboard the familiar figures

Howard Park or Dominis
Street Lots

The finest lot in Howard Park, 34,502 square feet. View
Fiiperb. ::; : : ':'.: ; -

Domiuis Street lot, 1 :,000 square feet; Piped for water.
IVice, $3250.00. --

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building

organizations.".-repQrte- d

M,

Sole Agents
Telephone 3688

1

SILENT NIGHT, HOLY NIGHT; ; --

oilent night. Holy night. All is calm. All is bright; ;

Round you Virgin motherland child. Holy infant so tender and mild;
Sleep in heavenly peace, Sleep In heavenly peace.

. .

Silent night. Holy night. Shepherds quake at the sight.
Glories stream from heaven afar. Heavenly hearts sing Alleluia;
Christ the Savior is born, Christ the Savior is born, i

i ADESTE FIDE LIS f '

3 come, all ve faithful. iovOus and tri umohant ?

O come ye to Betn;::iem with one g ad accord.
Lo! in a manger lies the King of An fiets;
O come let us adore Him. O come let us adore Him,
O come let us adore Him, Christ the Lamb.

I O sing, choirs cf angels, sing in exult
Sing, ait ye that hear in heaven God
Give to our Father glory in the hig
O come let us adore Him, O come let
O come let us adore Him, Christ our

WHILE SHEPHERDS WATC
While shepherds watched their flocks
The angel of ;;e Lord came down,' A
"Fear not." said he, for rhighty drea
"Glad tidings of great joy I bring To

"To you, in David's town, this day, I

The Savior, who is Christ, the -- Lord;
The heav'nly Babe you there shall fi
All meanly wrapped in swathing ban

of Marv and J(eiih. shepherds and
ma-?I,- palace and ' marger, and the
girls' :hir sans the soiis of the h'ly
night. '," '.,

Aside from thi chulk talk. Christmas
music vas used, a Fiench carol by
the junnr trio cf Mie choir, --Misses
Kathleen Fry, Lilly Shelton and
Meredith Faithful' being especially "en-

joyed. On Sun-ia- y evening the ser-
vice will be ')f a somewhat similar
nature, the titL belus "The Nativity
in Art and Song."

The stereopt'ton will be used to
show .he way the great artists have
painted the set lies surrounding the
birth of Jesus, and the girls' vested

ition, .'

holy word.
est; ':
us adore Him,
Lord.

H THEIR FLOCKS BY NIGHT
by night. All seated cn the ground.

nd glory Sncne around.
d Had seized their troubled mind;
you, and all mankind.

a born of David's line, "and this shall be the sign; ;

nd To human view displayed
ds, ,.nd in a manger laid.

choir ind :the congregation will
Bing th best loved of the Christmas
carols and hymns. .

GIFTS OF FRUIT AND

FLOWERS FOR LEAHI

Members of; the Epworth League of
the Fir it Methodist church will hold
Christmas services at Leahl Home at
:t ccloc'i. tonorrow afternoon and
it is.hoiied that there will be a large

i attendance. Singers areespecially In---j

vited to take part in the service. The
league rcemberj are planning to dla-- .

tribute ifta, fruit and flowers.

At WaiMlo
O nWl ' fT" Tr 4fX TXT T2k

Because the present owner desires to' make a quick
sale, we are ajjle to ofTer yon this ood lot for the ,

low price of '

$1300
It, is one of the most desirable liome tracts in Hono t.

hilur where land is in big demand. ' V ' V1

Let us show tou this lot today. --

.

' : ', ''.! ':'- -'

SI CHARD H. TEEUT, PEES.
L H. BEADLE. SECT ;CHAS. O. HEISEK, TR TEEAS.

"We wish e a c h and everyone a
. Very Happy
Christmas"

1

Hotel Street, near Fort

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate for Sale
Part i ally co mplet ed house a t
Kaimuki, Glaqdine Ave.

Lot 75 x 1 5 0 , m a r i n e v i e v.

Price $1200
Particulars at our office.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant St3. Honolulu, T. H.
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r HAV'N. ELECTRIC

Tfl dcmaim nnrM
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iu UL.111J1111 in im':
The Hawaiian Electric Co. Will, re-mai- n

cpen Friday evening; and Satur-
day afternoon and cvenhil for the
ale of merchandise for Xnfas gifts.

Adv. .'
'

The rHall prie of fanned brans
ha been advsnrd ", per rent in Chi-

cago. Iteans which' mld at 10 rnts a
an are no.w l!ing at 1... A chVaj-t-- r

grade Is selling at 12 Ms.

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII
"

S24 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Bon Telephone 2035

Suggestion ftfven, for simplify-
ing or systematizing office;
work. All business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits
and Investigations and furnishes
Reports on all kinds of finan-
cial work.

A Few REASONS Why
We Recommend

BELMONT
Lead-Coated-Ste-

el

GASKETS
1. Durability.
2. Strength. " :

3. Waterproof
-- 4. Beautiful.

- 5. Reasonable Price -

NO MORE THAN
WOOD CASKETS.

Wo Invite Your Inspection.
-- furnished Only by

TOWNSEND UNDERTAK- -
y iNG CO.,ttd.

. j? Funeral Parlors
: $4 Chaplin Lane

IT

JUclp for OUFuUootd CrcrbrctJ
4 cvpt Sperry Floor. 1 cup ucr,

1 tpoon finjer, 1 teaspoon einni- -

bkb,v1 teatpooa iod. cop w- -
'a mt - JIMS, i tgg, X CUP IUU4, CUJI SI

oiled Gutter. '!'''
Vti dry JncndlcDta and add mltiM,

KUk. ten and tucltr4 butter. Bt noooth
ad bk In a ! for about on bout. I2)

'DINNER - DANSANT

1 MflARIA UniTI
lMUrtllrt I1U1LL

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26TH, FROM
6:30 to 9:00 -

TJ.e management of the Moan a
Hotel wishes to announce herewith
one of ft popular DINNER DAN-SANT-

During the dance. Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas K. Monjo will entertain with
a demonstration of the latest CASTLE
HOl'SE society ballroom exhibition
dames.

This charming. couple is Just out of
.school and is of an entirely different
type from the usual dancers. Their

i dancing Is a welcome change from the
much overdone syncopated dancing,

f Reservations'' for tables .can now be
i made.';.
I The management further wishes to
', announce that Mr. and Mrs. Monjo
I will be permanently located at the
j Moana Hotel after January 1st, and
t will do exhibition dancing at the TEA-- !

DAN3ANTS which are thortly to be
j inaugurated. 3

To meet a general request, the
management has decided to commence
a series of TEA-DANSANT- begin-
ning with the New Year. These
popular DANSANTS will be given, un-

til further notice, on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday afternoons from 4 to C.

At these delightful functions Mr.
and Mrs. Monjo will be pleased to
dance with their guests and friends.

These T EA --DANSANTS, as men
tioned above, are tne beginning or a
season of entertainment at the Moana
Hotel which will include daily music
and the usual dances.

MOANA HOTEL
Dlner-Dansan- t, December 26, 1916.

MENU
(Jrajie Fruit a I'lmperatrice

Tortue Claire Amontillado
ItadiH CeltTi en Rranehes

7. - Olives

Timbales de Kumu, Sauce Cardinal
Pomnie8

'' Noisette
Filet Mignon a la Dauphine

Punch Creme de Menthe

Faisan Barde au Cresson
.Pet Its Pols a la Francaise

Pommes Noirvelles

Salade de Points d'Asperges Neva

Glare Japonaise
Gateaux Assortls

Roquefort Special

Cafe Noir
-- Adv.

Honolulu "first-nighters,- " if the
term may be used in connection with
the roof garden at the Alexander
Young hotel, voted th appearance of
Korbury and Gould, dancers de luxe,
a Buccess at their initial performance
last evening. Followers of terpischore
who had witnessed other dancing acts
in Honolulu were astounded at the
many different interpretations that
were presented in the two numbers
given last evening.

Arthur Norbury and Marion Gould
are known on the Pacific Coast as
dancers de luxe. Their numbers have
been given at the Maryland Hotel.
Coronado, U. S. Grant and other hotels
noted for their classic entertainments,
and although their reputation as danc-
ers had preceded them the welcome
given them assures a successful sea-

son here. '

Miss Gould studied under Isadora
Duncan in Paris and throughout her
numbers there was something that
told of experience in artistic dancing.
Norbury is athletic, graceful and car-

ries out the spirit f ballroom danc
lng in every way. The first number
last evening, "The Rose Waltx "
proved to be a decided hit It 'as an
original version which brought out all
the possibilities of the art of dancing.
"The Original Trot," which showed a
number of difficult steps, with ath-

letic dancing Intermingled, was a sue
cess, but hardly scored the hit of the
first number.

Miss Gould has announced that she
will give a solo number this evening,
a version ol Isadora Duncan's "Dream
Dance." It was announced last even-
ing that the dancers would give pri-

vate lessons while in Honolulu.
Portia Newport, tne little girl with

the big voice, won herway back into
the hearts of the lovers of song last
evening. Although suffering from a
cold. Miss Newport gave three num-

bers, which proved her right as the
most popular vocalist ever to appear
at the Young Hotel. j

BMie Fisher, who Was here last
year, with Miss Newport, was also af-

flicted with a cold, but her manner
of putting over her songs brought back
much of the interest in comedy lyrics
that has been lacking since her de-

parture last year.;. -
.

'

A full line of attractively bound Ha-

waiian books at Thrum's. Adv.

STOCKS and BONDS
REAL ESTATE SAFE DEPOSIT S0XE3

Authorized to. act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator
ox Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Business.
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Is A Iways A Happy One If You Used

Merry Paid Publ icity.
BHBJBJHBJiHMBlBBHMBJBflBBBSBBlBMSJSSBJSBJBHSWBliHHBHBflBBflBMBBjnnMM

Good Cheer i always
the y i r it of Ia i 1

Putfficttv.

Good News is always
the message borne by
everyone wiHintc to pay
for putting bis rot! net
before t lie buy in??
p U b l i e.

Glad Tidings of
serviee and ?ood values
work of a live mereliant.

So Every Day is Merry with the man and the
corporation that believes in the enterprise presented

to the publie and has the enthusiasm as well as the

eonrasre of conviction to say so.

Happy Days can always be counted by those
shape their buying after following closely
c(Teririgs made thru Paid Publicity. : :

Paid Publicity Builds Happiness. .

COAST ARTILLERY NOTES
: t

(SfVial Star Bulletin CoTTftptieDc)
FORT . KAMKHAMKHA. Dec. 23.

There has been very little going on
tins . week. Kveryone seems to' be
busy getting off the last few. pack-
ages, and planning for their Christ-
mas parties. Christmas week prom-
ises to be very gay, beginning with
Col. and Mrs. Hunter's reception
Christmas Day and closing with Gen.
nnd .Mrs.' Strong's reception New
Year's Day, with numerous smaller
affairs in between. ; .

. Y '.- Y
Lieut. Chris Burlingame of Fort De

Russy entertained at dinner Saturday
evening at the ; University Club for
Miss Catherine Raymond of Honolulu,
Miss Daphne Dow of Fort Ruger and
Lieut. .'. Joseph C. Haw of Fort De
Russy. After dinner the party at-

tended 'the dance at the club.

Capt and Mrs. . Louis D. . Pepin of
Fort De Russy were hosts at din-
ner Saturday, evening for Lieut, and
Mrs. Carr of Schofield Barracks.

Lleutand Mrs. R W.- - Clark of Fort
Ruger were guests atdlnner Sunday
of Lieut, and Mrs. Muhlenberg of Fort
Shafter. :

Master Charles Ragan. little son of
Mai. end Mrs. Ragan of Fort Ruger.
celebrated his birthday Thursday af-
ternoon, with a party at the Outrigger
Club. His little guests were Edwin
Kilbcurne, Jane Duenner, Francis Kil-bcurn- e,

Robert Duenner, Marie Pepin,
Lotus Pepin, Patricia Pailes. Frank !

Drake, Agnes Bailey, Rodman Drake,
Joe Magruder, Leslie Leo. Arthur
Pitts. Harold Taylor, Donald Pitts.
Harold Blomberg, Mary Louise Clark,
Hugh Knerr, Kara Edgar.' Benjamin !

Edgar and Jan ire Edgar.
-

Mrs. Russell P, Reeder of Fort
entertained delightfully at

luncheon, at the Cniversity Club Fri-
day honQring Mrs. Carpenter of Fort
De Russy. Mrs. Reeder s other guests
wera Mrs. Strong. Mrs. JMcRae of
Honolulu.' Mrs. Hunter. Mrs. . Hero,
Mrs. Stayton of Fort Kamehameha,
Mrs. Taylor of Fort Ruget and Mrs.
Snow of SchofleJd . Barracks. v

Capt. and Mrs. Louis D. Pepin of i

Fort De Russy and Lieut H. J. Knerr
of Fort Ruger were the t luncheon
guests of Lieut and Jlrs. Ralph Meyer
of Fort Kamehameha Wednesday.

Capt. and .Mrs.. Frederick Martin of
Fort Kamehameha" were hosts at a
beautifully appointed dinner Friday
evenips for Capt. and Mrs. Norris
Stayton. LieuL and Mrs. Ralph Meyer.
Mrs Robb and Ueut Jouett. The
table was gay with Christmas decora-
tions and favors, a large basket of
lK)insettias and red shaded candles
forming the centerpiece.

"'''.'"'- - ',
Mrs. Fountle'roy was hostess for the

Fort Kamehameha Bridge Club fThurs
day morning. Those memuers present!
were .Mrs. Alfred M. Hunter.- - Miss
Hunter, Mrs. Russell P. Reeder. ;.irs.
Jchn C. Ohnstad, Mrs. Stewart S.
oiimnin, Mrs. iee uoieomry and Airs, i

Malcolm P. Andruss.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
HELD AT SCHOFIELD....... t ...

; : '.

The iollowins Christian services w ill
be conducted by Father Iehacio'
Fealey, chaplain of the 1st Field Ar--'

tillery, at Schofield Barracks in the
post chapel: "

1

On Sunday at midnight special mid
night r.ass will be celebrated, music
to be furnished by the 1 St Field Artil-
lery band-- Miss Carnahan. daughter
of Col. Carnahan, will sing "Ave Ma-
ria," accompanied by Cart;
on the cello. The services will be
repeated at 9 o'clock.

MICE CARRY DISEASE
KILL THESE PESTS BY USING

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE i

U. S.. Government Buys It Y;

SOLD EVERYWHERE 25c and $1.00

is the power behind tin

who
the

1

REFORM SCHOOL BOYS
GIVEN XMAS PAROLES

Twenty boys, inmates of the loys'
industrial school t raialee, have

; been given a unique Christmas pre-

sent, one which they will doubftess
enjoy during the next ' four or five
days. They were placed on parole
Friday and sent to Honolulu to spend
Christmas with their parents or other
relatives. They are on their honor,
however, and '..must return to the
school. This morning they visited the
boys' detention home to say "hello''
to two reform school boys are
employed at the home' as assistant
cook and gardener, respectively.

The cases of a number of Iwilei
women who recently pleaded guilty to
practising commercialized vice, but
who have net yet been sentenced, have
been continued for one week in Cir-

cuit Judge Asliford's court. According
to the city attorney s office, all tne
women have left the territory

1

It
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The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Sold by the Bank
land

Corner Merchant and

Three Russian boys, who" were
tenced to serve 11 months at the boys'

v K j- - v x v x

cities at same

Fort Streets

school at Wafalee for ; ha- - to
bitually running away from, were sent

Jv S. K. JIK

on main- -

post office money orders.
rates as it

i

Phone 45G7

Honolulu on Friday, having been.
pardoned.l
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' Not alone to our customers and friends but .

to all people of Honolulu we extend thanks ,. ;, ;.''; f7'
for your bountiful patronage and good . , --V
wishes for a happy Christmas. May the i 't l
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Splendid Steamer Maui, Whose Launching Today Is Achievement
Of Matson Navigation Company Will Be Flagship of the Fleet

Sale
A house Iniilt in I)l." ami a lot w ith I."Hi ftfjtih At -- 'i-u

; 14th AvoniH', ("tirhitiir lail, water pipt
-- ..

iiiaiiienie iawnfufl prown 1 hvn aVonier jot
r. S -

.,V

Steamer Maui as the will appear when -- completed early next year,
lance to the Matsonia will be noted.

With ihe la'jnchlng, today in SAn
F"rancI;o at the Union Iron Works
of th Matron I'ner Maul there went
Into the water for the first time the
flri't and biKfiest Itoat of the Maton
Navigation Company's fleet. The .Vat-Konl- a

now no Joner the flagship.
The nw liner acquires that title.

Duplicating th Matsonia In the mat-
ter of Lull and apj)Olntments, with
change propcihng machinery, which

of the geared turbine type ojerat-in- g

twin screws, the Maul built to
develop speej of 161-- 2 knots load-
ed, ;b'it according to Capt. Pet
Johnsonr master of the: Wilhelmlna,
who Will be the Maui's commander,
the builders have promised the Matson
line surprise concerns speed.
Vessel All Steel

The Maui constructed entirely of
steel, to Lloyd highest class, 100A,
and has three complete steel decks,
with upper promenade deck extending
lor two thirds of her length. The
navigating bridge and officers' quar-
ters are well forward of amidships and
the lon.T range of deckhouses contain-
ing passengers' quarters gives the ves-

sel very substantial appearance.
Boomg Handle SO Tons

Tba Maui's tr.gtn ever all
same asjtbe Matsonia, 501 feet Her
length between erpendiculars 484

feet, beam molded 58 feet, depth mold-

ed to shelter deck 44 feet inches, and
displacement to 30-fo- ot draft 17.430
long tons. The Maui to be rigged

three masted schooner, with steel
Iole masts and complete equipment
of bea7 cargo booms,' suitable for

"handlln.; weights up to 50 tons.
WhJl-- j every, comfort for rassenger

pij&:'
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travel has l"n in'lled, these
Me n: de to combine

with th? .best irransrment-fo- hand-
ling fri-!."?l- Tiie ve.is-el'- fuel oil ca-

pacity AiveH hor.a sioaraing radius ot
24,000 knots at 3 knots speed loaded.
Bananas and Molasses ,

For carrying molasses, the Maui has
a deep lank up to the height of the
lower deck. The tank will enable any
other liquid bulk cargo to be trans-
ported. For bananas, the upper 'tween
decks forward have bee"n socially
fitteJ and ventilrled. f j
Twin Screw, Turbine Drive'

The .laui's proposing machinery
consists of twin sets of cross com-(uxin- d

Westingnonse Parsons geared
turbines of the single reduction type
of 5oO'J F.haft horsepover to each unit.
The propellers are of the builtup type,
each: '.laving three manganese bronze
blades and cast Iron huh and will turn
up to 120 revolutions under full.pow
er. Tht Matsonia i? a single screw
liner. The Maui's twin screws will
afford additional security to the vessel
in case one propeller should be put
out of commission by an accident
Room or 252 Ptseng,crs '

Powerful wireless installation is
being put in, abo submarine fog signal
equii)ment. ; Lifeboat accommodation
is providted for all on board by means
of ainy metahic d Juble-ende- d boats
and on 3 power .ifeboat for towing the
balancs, all stowed under Welin pat-
ent davits.

All told, the Maui hps 100 first-clas- s

staterooms, of xvbich 64 are three-bert- h

rooms, 24 two-bert- h and 12
single-bert- h, maiing a total of '.252 as

my0
--S ERVING PROTECTING ENDURING

GKEETflCVIGS
. AND

Mew Year's
Good Wishes

to all.

RICHARD H. TRENT, Pres. ;

OH AS. G. HEISER, Jr Treas. I." H. BEADLE, Secy.

l S , .. v u . ;

The launching today will be followed by weeks of intense activity making the vessel ready for tea. Reiemb--;

a full first-cabi- n list, against 220 ca-

pacity the Matsonfc. .

Foundations for Four Guns
.The public rooms,. consisting' of

dining' saloon, Focial hull, smoking
room, writing room and ladies' room,
are to be neated by steam and all
Ftatero'Jtns are to be fitted with elec-
tric for ;ortable electric
beaten, a. large tupply of which have
been ordered for passengers' use.

The Maul has been fitted Up as an
auxiliary cruiser of the second class
under the postal subsidy act of March
2, 1X91, and has foundations for four

f;uns, "two for ward and two aft

NORTHWEST TRADE WITH

ISLANDS HINDERED BY

LACK OF ENOUGH SHIPS

Because of lack of carriers,, possi-
bilities of a big trade between the
Northwest ports and Hawaii nel re-

main undeveloped, according to Frank
Waterhouse of the Kinney Timber
Company, who arrived on the Great
Northern Friday. He is at th. Pleas-anto- n.

J ''".;
Waterhouse said there is not much

business at present between Puget
Sound ports and the islands because
of the scarcity of American bottoms,
lie said shipbuilding Is booming in the
Northwest, with . ships building in
every yard. One, at the mouth of
the Columbia, has eight vessels go-

ing up. Most of them are lumber
schooners, but a number of steamers
are being built as well. Nearly all are
rold before they are finished.

i "'.';..

.
! :. ".'vV'';

MAM TO HAVE

REAL CHRISTMAS

Passengers; of the Matson steamer
Manoa will celebrate Christmas Day,
Monday, on the rolling deep. They
have a Christmas tree on board the
liner and plenty of holly and mistle-
toe so that none of the time honored
.iiristraas Indoor sports will be miss-

ing. -- ,''."'
A wireless recived today by Castle

& Cooke from Captain Francis M. Kd-war-

says there are .'51 canin passen-
gers board. Mail is IS bags, express
matter 19 packages and Honolulu car-
go a whale for size, 7244 tons, not
counting 1371 tons for Kahului, mak
Ing the total freight aboard 8615 tons,

Cargo for this port includes a big
batch of cement, more than 25,000
bags. Tliere are six. lots of It, to as
many different firms, 10'29 bags, 5000
bags, 20o, 2:tfS, ti.ioo and-428- respect- -

Pox shook is plentiful. 5There are
ronsieTtment of eat In Town.

."7fi4 bundles respectively. Of hay
there are two lots, 360 and .1206 bales.
Brick aboard
1 6,000.

- I 111 A .

or lots, 30.000 lri onaay, will au
Feed is baws. up misi:eioe.

There are a number of heavy "lifts.:--
two Vs-to- n pieces; three 7-t- pie-
ces, four four and one

piece.
The Manoa is due to arrive off

at 6:30 Tuesday morning. Noth-
ing was said In today's wirejess as to
whether is on time, but it is be-

lieved she will dock at the usual time,
7:30 Tuesday morning at ri.er 1 5.

MAUN A KEA HAS

LOTS OF SPEED

Delayed an hour at Hilo waiting for
the mall two hours 'more at Mahu-kon-a

because of heavy freight to dis-
charge from Hilo, the Inter-Islan- d

flagship Mauna Kca, Capt. Freeman,
arrived at 8i40 this morning, having
made up an hour of the delay. She
cut through the water at 14 1-- 2 knots
all the way "down, according to Chief
Engineer J. Quinlan, which is fast
time, as her speed is only" 14.
The steamer has new tubes in her
boilers which worked finely.

The Mauna Kea brought a heavy
Christmas .: freight here, including
ducks, turkeys, chickens, pigs and
many other island 'products' which .will-mak-

toothsome Christmas dinners for
Honolulans Monday. Purser Montague
Mitchell reported heavy seas outside,
with strong northeast trades and a
heavy sea all the from Hilo.
Other Inter-Islan- d vessels also report
rough weather at various island ports.
The Manna Kea stopped at Kauna-kaka- i

on the outward trip to land
George and Clarence Cooke and their
families there for Christmas.

Passengers, arriving on the Mauna
Kea today were 8." cabin, of which n4
were from Lahaina. There were" Cfi

deck passengers. lurser Mitchell re-

ports 8619 bags of sugar awaiting
shipment at Honuapo, with the Helena
loading.

FASTfiSlEMADE

BYR.P. RITHET

HILO, Dec. 22. By making the trip
down irom lighthouse to anchorage
in 10 days, 21 "V hours, the Matson
motor-schoone- r R. P. Rithet, which is
fitted with auxiliary Diesel oil en-

gines, made about steamboat
from the coast to Hilo. .

i he vessel made one run of 216
miles in 24 hours, and that is about
what the Enterprise is capable oL ac
cording to reports. The
Rithet made a wonderfully fast trip
down '.for a vessel of her class the
captain, officers and crew are very
proud of their record.

The well known vessel is now able
through the water at a good

rate of speed as she is fitted
fine motors that send her along at a
good pace all the time. r

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Lurline Has No
Christmas Tree

There will be no Christmas tree on j

the Matson steamer Lurline Monday i

jjecause of the Wilhelmlna 's late ar-- j

rival Wednesday. !

The Wilhelmlna had a fine big I

Christmas tree on board for the Lur-- 1

line. She met engine trouble at sea,
which kept her from arriving "until
luesuay arternoon instead or at v:uo
Tuesday morning.

At noon Tuesday the Lunine left
for San Francisco. She passed the
Wilhelmlna ofr Koko Head. As the
Wilhelmina was more than half a day
late she could not stop to ive the
Lurline her tree. Hence the Wilhel-
mlna has an extra tree aboard and
the Lurline has none.

The Matson freighter Hilonian's of-

ficers and crew will celebrate Christ-
mas In port here. She will not leave
for Kahului until 5 o'clock Monday
afternoon, so Christmas dinner can
be eaten in Honolulu Instead of. the
.Maui port. The Matsonia is in port
at San rTancisco so her personnel

three M72. 57M and ! turkey the Big
-- c t I 1 .

n

port

time

Aii liaison noais aecoraie ior
Christmas. The Wilhelmina will be

ctwo and 1 ioo., sne De

1187 ungiuenea wun nouy,

i

she

and

rated

:

i

'

way
I

reliable

and

to tear
with

nnsimas irees m an toe messrooms
and other Yuletide tokens.

Extra Ushlns trips are being made
by the local sampan fleet to stock up
the market with several days' supply
so the fishermen can take a few days
off to celebrate Christmas. ;

Next mail for San Francisco leaves
at 10 o'clock Tuesday .morning In
the Hill turbiner Great Northern,
mails closing at the postoffice at 8:30
a. m. ':"'''' ;'...

Tomorrow morning the Matson
liner Wilhelmina is due to return from
Hilo. She will leave at 10 o'clock
WenesJay morning for San Fran
cisco. -- ., '.

From Nagasaki on time, the U. S.
army transport Logan will arrive Iiere
January 4 or 5. She left Nagasaki
December 22. Oriental time, which was
Thursday Honolulu time.

0

front ou
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. .$1800.00

A bnriaiow huilt J in Makiki tlitrict, sitlowalks lahl,
'nuits room and wasli house, ehn'tric lights, ?ras:

ran water heater; all in first -- el ass eondition S1500 --

j n-- h anl halanee of juirehase price 'J.'i.V per inonth
v

; at per eent. A bargain. -

Xeaily an aere on Makiki Heights. A. vory 'leet anl
ehoiee sit for a leantiful home. Comprehensive view
unurassel. Less than l.V minute from the ost--- .

offiee . . .... v .... ..!. '.. . . . . ... ..... .$6,000.00

An exceptional value in a two-story- , 'J room house, lot
140.liy.140 on tteretania slreeC opposite the' H. R Dil-

lingham promises ..... ...... ....... . ...... $7,500.00

Two lots on 14th Avenue, Kaimukl. View ofAVaialao Ray
ami Koko Heail; 5 miiiutps'-'wal- from ear line$l,750.00

A .e;ool residence property near Oahu College; 4 IrmL

r)oins and modem conveniences , ,1 v. . $4,500.00

Hawaiiasi iTrast
Company, Limited

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
' ' '.'--

Phone 1255 120 S. King Street

Our Christmac Gift
Offerings 'AT POPULAR

'PRICES
; ' :' --

'

? '"'.-"-- .. .'
'"-.-

''

will thoroughly please you. Shipments are here and res-ervatio- ns

for future delivery can be made novw Early

purchases mean choice selections.

w WDir(void&(otn).
'THl HCU3E OrHOUSEWARIS

53-6- 5 IflflG STREET.KOHOLULU

T

A Many happyl returns M

m - - : :: 'v x ';vv: -- - ;; v'v p!
'o May vour Christmas sparkle with lover friends, gifts I

. and joy. May the New Year hrin to all ourpatrons and

Tt friends an almntlance of happiness and prosperity. .. .

;.;-:- ::.!' M'

:

California Feed Co., Ltd. M

jM -
? Fresh Fruits in Season Smoked vT

'i
, Meats Potatoes Hay

A ;- ::: :-

' ': :' (Jrain, etc. '''.-- ' C!
i-- " '::::;;vv;. .

'

'i ,

m Phone 4121 WM Queen Streets u
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INGERSOLL MUSICAL COMEDY CO. PRESENTS

a i 0 ESI fir kE n H Sir i rink? el

A sparkling musical ccni- -

edy production. :

Latest Sons and Dances
by Our Clever snd Fretty
Chorur. See TIM MOORE,
the rcir.aticnal colored

comedian.

Doors Open at. . , . . 7:15
Pictures at . , . .. . . .7:4:7
Musical Show at . .... 8:15

Prices Reserved Seats, 30, 50 and 75 Cents. General!
Admission, 20 Cents. Phone 3937 for Reserved Seats.;

HAWAII THEATER
Matinee, 2:15 rTcnight (Z'Shows) 6:30, 8:30

Iast time today and tonilrt. Win. Fox preeer.ta ROBT .MANTEL
HAMPER in A WIFE'S SACRIFICE. A strong dramatic

photoplay in 5 parts.

I

K i

V,W1UIAM FOX P ILODUC Tl OHM
How far would you so to save one ycu loved dearly from disgrace?

Would you sacrifice your happine ss and all you hold dear in this world"?
See this picture and it will answer these questions for ycu.
13th Chapter of "The Strange Cass of Mary Page; Also Hawaii News-- :

. Pictorial No. 87.
Don't forget 2 shows toni&ht. nenty of time to see the second show

after you have finished your' Xmas shopping
PRICES, 10, 23, 33c - , .

At 2:15 o'clock

PATHE

ZySi-- 0 Iho 'slomo of
in

m

At 7: 40 o'clock

. THE JESSE L. LASKY CO., -

"
The story of woman's attemot to wreck her husband's
work because of her love for Gain. A drama every husband and wife
should not fail to see.

7

Leave Honcluha
Tuesday

Hmmxmnr t)ciuTQ

iTntnniiTw

PRESENTS

CLEO RIDGELY AND WALLACE REID

"THE SELFISH VfOMAN
unsucceEJful

"Up-to-the-Minut- e"

WEEKLY
8th of

"THE GRIP OF
COMING V.

HAZEL DAWN AND OWEN MOORE

UNDERCOVER"
Prices 1Q, 20, 30 Cents. : Box Seats 50 Cents. " Phone 5060

A- - After 6:30, P. M.

1

Return y. v .

: in

.

a

Chapter
EVIL"

SUNDAY

JH)0

istng

Now only 30 Feet from Top
The Sight od Generation

Saturday

All expenses

.......... .3 P. M.
7 AM

i, $30.00
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Go.; Ltd.
Phone 4941. - jv ; . Queen Strert

Honolulu sTAiMuitLiniN, sATriMKVV. r)i:ci:AinKi: 111n

SALES FALL OFF

B ORE HOLIDAY

'I ). U n ! ii.,iii-..- - Ja a hrist-s,- 1

and a Jun ihy at that. v
l'L1 MJifl- - u-n- li r cxji'.ain a 'nia.!l. vol-un,- c

of i ti- - lne' on ti.u tok e.- -

i h;.ru'-- . tut when tii' 'i.!!oa two
Jayr f .'unsettled and uncertain mur-..kv-t

the-- vj!anati! n "is more' tntn suf-- f

i i'-r- sal. v. re !."n lisipd shares
w m ii hoards' and 1 at the svs- -

: 1 !: .small n: - ri t t i'. s!i'- -. il tin-- :

ortainty Mid was difii uSt tiv julp".
Kv a.-- ,;32V.' Hawaii rhu:iTciai'

! was ' ":) cs'J I'if ticcT SsW and
!2:i, (Jalm 3b and IJrenery '1. "

Fn" i:n!;.t i stix-k- .Mountain Kin?;
I sitrmjinj' A:?i5--i-:- and then yscored qtiiie
i a rci-nv- t ry. Felling .down' to "-

-"' cents
! mhJ ineJi to v.v.y cents.. f :.Mo:itan
.;;!t:efiriiiv-decline- to .;:!. Oil was $ I

j r. rvl Aiiiu-ra- ! Predicts itreiiiitluned,
H' ;iu- - in dem in ! at $1 "J J; ana $!'

! t!: it in it!,', i.imled .t $!.!" bid.
t KiwV : j'i siKu d ild;d Vtrei'Sth.
ntnt !nrn $4.1'.'. t? and (fen to
?J.t.V:i!:d tliis as later the Ii til v. ith
iiD t;:kers. ." :'' X.'.r

GIRLS! WOMEN!

TAKE CASGARETS

IF CONSTIPATED

They Liven Your Liver and
Bowels and Clear Your

Complexion

Don't Stay Headachy, Bilious
With Breath Bad and

Stomach Sour

Get a 10-ce- box now.
Tonight sure! Take Cascarets and

enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing 'you ever experienced

: Cascarets will lien your liver and
clean your thirty feet of bowels with
out griping. You will wake up feeling
grand. Your head will be clear, breath
Tight, tongue clean, stomach sweet,
eyes bright, step elastic, and com-
plexion rosy they're wonderful. Get

,a 10-ce- box now at any drug store.
Motncrs can safely give a whole vas- -

caret to children any time when cross,
feverish, bilious, tongue coated or con
stipated they are harmless. Adv.

v Services were held Friday for Mrs.
AVilHam T. Schmidt at the home of the
deceased on Kamehameha avenue, Ma-no- a.

Rev. Canon William Ault, offi-
ciated. Stanley Livingston. Mrs. Frank
C. Atherton, Mrs. Charles Weight and
Phillip .Hall, sang. The many friends
Of the deceased sent pretty floral tri-
butes. Burial was in the Nuuai'iu
cemetery. Pallbearers were, A. H.
Tarleton. Fred C. Lyser, J J. Belser,
George P. Scott, D. . Conkling and
H. M. Tucker. - .

LIONEL R. A. HART
V SECURITIES

Fort Street
MARKET QUOTATIONS

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS TODAY
Today Friday Thursday

Atlanta . ... ,09 .08 .08
Arizona R.. .22 .23 .23
Alaska Cold ir.12'2 11. 12 2 10.50
Eig Ledge . . 3.75 3.75 3.50
B. Montana. . .62 .66 .65
Eisbee .... .56' 4 .62 .62
Copperf Ids . .50 .37 .37
Caledonia . .45 : .49 .48
C. Jerome . 2.00 1.95 1.82'2
Calaveras .' 4.00 4.50 4.50
E. Copper . 1.35 1.35 1.45
G. R. Eonan- -

. .121 2 .121 2 .12
G. Monster. 2.25 2.25 2.03
Hecla ..... 7.25 7.00 6.75
Hull .45 .40 : .40
I. Plossom . 1.27! 2 1.27J2 1.25
Ins. Needles .43 .4334 .43
J. Verde .. 1.372 OH4 1.31'4
J. Victor Ex 1.25 125 1.25
Jumbo Ex.. .24 .24 .27
Kennecott '. 44.87', 2 44.875 2 40.25
Mayday ... .08 .08 .08
Marsh . . , . .09 .03 .08
Magma . k . . 10.00 39.00 36.00
Moth. Lode .43 .44 .40
Mens. Chief .31' 4 .31' 4 25
Merger .05 .05. .05
Old Emma. .46 .42 .40
Ray Cons. . 26.25 26.25 24.00
R. Hercules 4.375 i 4.12 4.00
Rex Cons., : .46 .46 .40
Supsrstit'n . .31 .30 .29
Success - . .. . ..40 .37 .40
Silver King 4.00 , 4.20 4.20
Tonopah Ex . 3.87 3.95 4.07J2
Jim Butler. .97 .81 - .78
Tuolumne . 1.87',2 1.75 1.6252
Temiskam'g .59 .59 .59
U. Copper . 101.03 101.00 94.50.
Wilbert . : .08 .08 .08

My .Ww York rcprcsentalivc ad-

vises buying. at. this time for the
bull market in January.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED.

l.sdy stenographer for correspondence
and 'general, office work. State ex-

perience and salarv wanted. Address
- Box 43'4. Star-Bu)leti- K365 -- t I

FOR RF.NT.

, Going away, desire reliable parties for
' ro houses fuTiishcd or unfurnish-- 1

td. D.--. tlluiir.vorth. n;,o 1:. Paiclo
' .no,! ". '..ii,;,.,' . 11 .. ..:: ij

1
Honolulu Stock Excnange

Satin da v. Ihxv

MKP.CANTir.K
Alexander k lUid .via , . .

C. Hrefr i C.
SL'C.Ai:

K'a x I'!an!;itcri n

Haiku Sn?ar funspany ,

11 a w a i i an A c rie 11 t iiia i ( '

Hawaiian. !,"& Fng.t'o.
I! a.'.va.ii.au Siisj-i- 1.- . .

I lonokaa baaf t . . . . , .

Hctionui Sn?ar Co.
Hutchinson 3. Hani Co.
Kahbku Plant alien Co.. .

rC'.i St:2-..- r 'e. .

Koitlu Siur Co ,

Mcl)rde vut;;ir Co., i.td.
(;hu Susrar Co. . . . . . . .

)!aa Sugar '; Co..--.tjd.'- .

ea Sugar Co, . . . . . .

Paauhau Sugar Co. .......
Pacific Susar ili . . .

Paia Plantation Co, .

Pepeekeo Suar Co. .

i'ionct r Mill Co. ... , V. . . .

San CarlJs ..Miliins Co. . ;
W:iia!ua Agricultural (.
Wailuk.11 Co. .

MISCKLLANKUPS
I.'nday l)rvc!opnicnt Cn:. .

1st Issue A:-'S- , 5-- ' pc.
" 1'nd Issue"'.'.'Asses. S."pc-2n-

Issue Sfcessable',
55 Pd ...V..........

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pd.
ilaiku Fruit & I'ack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ka. T pc. A.
Hawaii Con. Hy. 6 pc. B.-

Hawaii Con. By. 'Com. . . .,

Hawaiian Electric' . . . ..
Hawaiian lineapple Co.".
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co. ..
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. . .

Hon. K. T. & L. Co
Inter-lslan- d Steam Nav. .

Mutual Telephone Co.
Oahu Railway & tond Co.
Pahang Rubber Co. .... .

Selama-Dinding- s Plan. . .

Selama-Dinding- s 56rc Pd.
Tanjcng Olok Rubber, .

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Oist. . .

Haraakua Ditch Co. . .". . .

Hawaii Con. Ry. pc. . . .

Hawaiian Irri. Co. tis. . ...
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. -- Imp.,

series 1912-191- 3 .....
Haw. Ter. 3H
Honokaa Sug. Co., ti pc. .

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 p. c.
Jvauai Ry. Co. 6s . . . ...
Manoa Imp. Dist. 554 PC
McBryde Sugar Co.,: 5s. .

Mutual Tel. 5a
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc
Oahu Sugar Co. C pc. . . . :

Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc.
Pacific Guano & Fert. . .

Pacific Sugar Mill Co., (Js

Syn Carlos Milling Co. . . .

-

BiJ Aske
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12.7
143
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4

25i

5

16i

21
17

42

100 . . . . .

101 .....
100 .'1005--

10G .....
110

Between Boards: Sales: 20 Kwa.
32.75: 10, 5 11. C. S., 48.50: 10. 10
Oahu Sugar, 29.50 ; tl9, 6 Pioneer,

8.50; 50, 10 H. B. &, M... 16.75.
Session Sales: 5,. 5 II. C. &. ' S.,

48.75; 50, 100 Pioneer, 39.

ANNOUNCEMENT,
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co., will pajr

an extra dividend ofl'i icr cent oh
Dec. CO 1916. V

: ';: NOTICE.
There will be no sessibn of .the Ex-

change onMonday, Dc. 25, 1916.
Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees

test, 5.C3 cents, or. $101.60 per ton.

Sugar 5.08cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

:. Exchange-For- t

and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

--llTMEATERl I

Program beginning at 1:33 p. m. until
4 p. m. :

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING-Th- e

Scarlet Chastity (three-par- t

drama) Lubin.
The Race for the Siding" (railroad

drama) Kalem.
"Millionaires By Mistake" (comedy)

y

Kalem. -

FederalTele

FraiK'i-- i

Xiu'!:t letter.

IMione

is

:',.::

7 1

Miss Mis3 Billie
Music

At the Singapore auctions
held this plantation pale crepe
realized 59.85 cents per pound. The
New York for the corresponding
date was 77

Ad vice received from San Francis-
co .iay hat t'ie Schjo'i Club
celebrated Hawaiian Day ith a

an1 refreshmeats thai were rem-
iniscent of - ,. . 4'

Christmas and New Year
by

R

Mr.

Federal vi reless i s j n t'iareil to deli ver lioliday
vrieetin.tr. iu )Heial blanks, at all points. m the niain-laii'l- ..

.Will he appreciated hy relatives itm I friends.

San

4'tS"j

::"-:'-.-

DOhLAK '2 word

SERVICE FIRST
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rubber
week

price
cents.

Edison
i.ro-gra.- n

Hawaii.

The

yonr

rate X!0 for

Street.

I X:X i

THE

OF THE

WILL BE"

Km

mil

Gairdlemi

Alexander Yoiin

by

de Luxe

Hotel

Open until One O'clock
Exhibition Dancing

and Miss Marion Gould

Portia Newport and Fisher Cabaret
famous Russian Orchestra.

raphGb

Wireless

b.Furt'

oof

Arthur Norbury

Dancers

DANCING

1

BKVTSN

Hand ironcrs, and general - laundry
: work. Good chance for advancement.

; Apply to' Foreman.

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Gold to the amount of - $,iuy,in30 pesited at the assay office for the
i was "received- fror.i Canada 'nd de- - count cf .1. P. Morgan & Co.'i !

ggagmnini9 Furniture and Piano vnrag
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.

PHONE -1 ;; y..;?y--- ,: ,' " J. J. BELSER, Manager - ,:

STORAGE " to-7- nrr" r- --



SGT. KEPANO REMEMBERS

FOLK OF LUNALILO HOME

Sft SapiueV W. Kepano; tiho i In
of 'Hi Christmas tenofit dance

tonight for the I.unflilo home Inmatea,
uat for eteht yearB an employe at
that' inititution, and it wan to bring

that he Lit upoii the idta of giving a

Cfcrietnws tree with' the proceeds Qt

t:n.Ws sffair. j .' .' ,';' :'jv,
Ofrktrs cf the guard ho have

learned tf the sergeant's interest iu
the home arfe urging all their friend-- j

to tttf'nd the uanre tonight. . Jt U
kncn t!ut gifts are aluays ajtreci-ate- j

by the old people. Good Hawai
ian music will be furnished anrf a fine
time is assured. .

and you need'one thing more for that boy of yours. Give

him a ;''.

Y.M. C.
Good for a year. The cost is only $5.00, and the oppor-

tunities for its use are unlimited. ,

An Under

the last

1- -:

moment

r

Sea Wonderland
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-

ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina,1 at Haleiwa Hotel Everyone --enthusiastic
who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis."

. . 0AHU 'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

at
a

of
s

ne

Poor .

7.

Gift
for the wife

vours

Only Limited
Allotment

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
at Present Prices

The maker has ad-

vised us that, ow-

ing to the increas-

ed cost of all raw
materials,; prices
will advance.
We have a limited
allotment of these
Hoosiers coming,
to be sold at the
present low prices.
To be sure of get-

ting one of these
Hoosiers, come be-

fore the crowd and
make your selec-

tion. :
;

Come Tuesday. Some day you will get a cabinet anyway.
You can find no equal to the Hoosier.

!

Only $1.00 puts a New Hoosier in Your Home on the
-

' Famous Hoosier Plan.

Young Building, Bishop Street

The Only Place in Town where Hoosiers are Sold

Onion Pacific Transfer Co

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORING. PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC. FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

v " BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS

HO

fit

z-m-
n nil 1 II.win i . . mi ii

. ifJ

! J A"

Sweaters

HRISTM AS will mean everything to Him in the way of gifts that
you would have itif you buy his presents at M'INERNY'S. We

are displaying in our new store a more varied and tasteful assortment
of men's wearing apparel than ever before. We have exhausted
every buying resource in a great effort to place before you t h i s
Christmas such a profusion of Holiday goods as this cilfy has never
seen. When you visit us you will be. willing to concede that our
effort was not in vain.

iging

Traveling Bags

Guff Links'

Socks

s

7 , .

Order
We have just received a large shipment of fine individual
English suitings. These cloths are of the very finest

- materials obtainable, and their nobby color effects arc
certainto satisfy you completely; ; :

Our tailoring department is unusually well equipped
to insure you stylish fit in your chosen material one

; that will please you.

A4

U UJ

V

ffe

c

E

: t

Suitcases

Underwear

Soft Hats
Gloves

Ties

Christmas

-, .
--v -

y -

:

v

Oil
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It In a maaterful will that wuiprewieH a life New oovusion teach tew duties,
though! into a pregnant word or phraae and ' Time makes ancient gvnxl uncouth;
send it ringing through the centuriw. Wil-

liam
We must upward t ill and onwanl

Mat hew n. : ' Who would kevp ahreiist the truth.

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY, DKCKMRER 2i NINE
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borne Jn Jlonohitu will be
EVKRY with Christmas boll on

Cbristmas day and the spirit of
jmce and good will is sur to be th
dominant note In every household.
Tfi9 smart wet has almost stopied

and last week Instead of
bridge, luncheon or tea every woma- n-

If her .shopping wat done sat with a
basket, filled with silver twine, red

; ribbon, Christmas stickers holly paper
and the more plebeian wrapping pa
lerbusy tying up the packages that
xo to friends in and about the ctty.
Wch year milady -- vows all aorta of
vows thit next year, two weeks before

: Christmas' will find her with nothing j
to do but be a comfort to those less I

. systematic, and yet the . year rolls on
and finds her in the same chaos as lastf
year. . . ' ;: - j

The cafes have been a Jam of ieo- -

pie bo, to save the time of ordering
and so on at home, have had thflrr
dinners m town this week, for every !

'

, kitchen has been In the throes of
. mince meat, plnm pudding, homemade

randy, baked hama, cranberry jelly
and the thousand and one things need-- 1

d for Christina "day ' feasts. So i

V the week socially has been an exceed-- j

ingly dull one. The various hotel
are featuring the holiday, eeasoa with
dinner-dance- s and dinner-darisan- .
while the Country Club, the University
Club, Pacific ..Club and Commercial !

Club are all ' giving some sort of j

. Christmas par.f. Christmas home ;

dlaners are usually very Intimate af-

fairs. Generally the family are the
only guesti "around the festive . board,
with possibly a friend.' or two ; whose

: families are-awa- ' ,:

- The tommunl'y Christmas tree: or
Christraaa Eve alght. Is, sure' to bring i

a large mattering of every' class? of,'
people together and, if" that occurs the

' purpose; of the tree' will have been
fulfilled. Next-yea- r a1 larger tree and

.wlth possibly a more elaborate. iro--
gram will be arranged- .- Ji

. The ..Thorsday; following Christmas t

the m:Kfc-tiIke- J cf Ltoow. Cotillion. PC: !

'curs,1 and Irom tU aocounta the repuJ
tatlon bt.tbe outdoor Circle win again
shine, s it has ia every, aocial: affair

wtt ;ha'CKtv"t. 'Vzt Bertha- YOujjg,
who h Ct i i" tf .1 -- e ' w'uola . affair.
tanbl .rrsrl7 herr-'.fj- W, maker, 'i
beautlfnl j cf . t.. 1 j. coti.rjoa akd
the decoratlcni! jtrt td be surprisingly
bandsorue. No tt In' Honolulu knows i

how to !o duca ttlng. Letter than dees 1

. Miss; Young. She Is being verr ably j

assisted by Mrs C. C; on Hamm. The
40'Ubies that were to be had as re
served tablea are. all spoken ror rnd
will hold, gueto Who have been at
dinner parties previoua to we uoui-- i

lion. 3ome of the local people who tro
glvtng dinner .parties are the George
Herberts, the Walter thlllnghams, the
D- - P. DilUnghama, the J. P. C. Ha-gens,- -.

the E. II. Watsons, the F. J.
Ldwreys, the'W. R. Castles, the H. F.
WtchmaLs, the P,r A: Schaefers, the
Georg r5diekar, the Wlldera, the .
P. Bisnnps, Mi4. Andrew Puller, .the ;

Jack Lucases, '.he, Harold Castles, the;
Eben U)w.. the 8. D. Doles, the John
Waterbouses, Mr. Ernest Waterhouse,'
the Herman Fockes, the J. J. Bel- -

aers,.the, Robert Lowers, the W. L.
Hoppers, the A Hocklngs and others.

' SNOW, COTILLION PLANS

Thursday evening of next week prom- - J

ises to be the social event of the week. ,

The young people who are dancing In j

the cotillion are busy at rehearsals J

three times a week" and many new
ballroom steps will be danced here for

'
the firFt time. The Roof Garden Is to
represent a snow scene: The follow-
ing Is a list of those taking part In
the cotillion: . r

' '
.

Madame Lester, Misses Mary von .

Holt. Ruth- - Anderson. Ruth McCbea-ncy-.

Martha
1 McChesnev, Pauline

Schaefer.MaTJorle .Cappa, Katherine '

wedding

members
have given tickets

"tickets the proceeds
of those disposed in not
later than Saturday:

DILLINGHAM'S
.LUNCHEON

Mrs.. Harold Dillingham entertained
guests

at luncheon Wednesday
week at her Walkikl

was prettily a
Christmas berries

greens. Bridge was the attraction for
the guests
Dillingham's guest wcJIrs. Charles
Adams, Mrs, Daniel Howell. Julia
SennL Mra. William, Whitney.

Melba Mrs. Edward

.
AND

, SUPPER
Mrs. George enter-

tained a company guests pol

week Mrs.. Nuu-an-u

" home, - Mr. Nelson

THREE PRETTY AND
MISS TIH'KSTO.V

-- i , A. :, ; ,
- K ' , . f ' '. .

": : , ' "f ; '.. ? ' . , .

5

2 Y

Uhi

: ' " - : X A .v
! .

y:

f

k .

wite. table was decorated, as
BO 0f the tables have beea
week, wreaths and sprays o
holly greens. After
the pol supper the guests all to
the Country Club there
dancing until a hour.

Mr. guests"were
Mr Nelson White, the honor guest;

Herbert Dowsett, Mr.
Mrs. Gustav Schaef Mr.

Mr.. Harold Castle. Mr. and -

Richard Cooke, Mr. and George
Mlsa Irene Holloway. Miss

Alice Cooke, Miss Harriet Hatch. Miss
vera Damcn, Miss , Jessie Kennedy,
Miss Laura Low, MlssV Eloise Wich-man- ,

Mrs. Douglas Damon, Mr. Ed
Hedemann, Mr. Frances Brown, Mr.
George Fuller, Mr. Stanley Kennedy,

Dickson Nott H. Avery.

MRS. DAMON GIVES A
CHILDREN'S PARTY

On Friday afternoon Henry
Damon gave a birthday party In honor

her young daughter, Harriett, at
their Moanalua home. About 30 little

enjoyed charming party.
: '

WEDDING OP NEXT WEEK . . .
On Wednesday evening of week

the wedding of Miss Betty-Cas- e

Lieut. Charles H. McMorrls. S. N,

TnE COUNTRY CLUB CHRISTMAS
PARTY

On Monday. Christmas Day, the
Country Club is giving a

It is expected fully 500
people be In attendance at the
luncheon tea-dansa- nt to
In the afternoon from 2 to 6 o'clock.

;

AND MRS. HAROLD CASTLE'S
SUNDAY OUTING ;

Nelson White was the guest of
honor on Sunday at a at "The
Dunes. on windward Oahu. when Mr,

Mrs. Harold Castle entertained
for him. guests motored over In
the early morning, a swim,

luncheon, and swimming,
In the afternoon came back

to town. Those Mr. Mrs.
CaBtle's hospitality Mr. Nelson
White, the honor guest; Mr.
GeOrge Brown, Mies Eloise WIchman.
Miss Stephanie WIchman. Mr. Dick-
son Nott. Mr. Alan Lowrey, Stan-
ley Kennedy, Mr. Francis Brown, Mr.
Robert Steever and Mr. Budge. '

;

Williams, . Sttphenle tWichman, j Tne la to be at St. Clement's
ma Murphy, : Nora. Swamy, Letltia j at g:30 'clock. From 9 to 11 a

Elkabetb.RoBenbaum, Marga- - ceptioc will be at the home of
ret Thurston, Doris Noble,' Dorothy j Maj. Mra. David B. Case on Bere-Harke- r..

Messrs Ransford. Hermann tania street I

von Holt, "Bob White, Ueut. Coval, a
CapL Tilghman, Howard. Worrall. MR MRS ROBERT SHINGLE'S
William Warren. . P. Schaefer, Ueut. j - CHRISTMAS TREE i

Guyer, Douglas Young. George llt Robert Shingle are
nett, Richard Whltcomb, Lieut. Haw. agajn going to have their Christmas
Harry Pa rkeiy Harold Morgan. Ho-- J on Monday. They always have
garth Pettljphn. Ja huge about 100 guests en- -

Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy, chairman
( the hospitality of delightful

cf the ticket committee, requests that household,
all of Outdoor Circle
who been" to sell
turn unsold and

of to her

MRS. HAROLD

a company lof: very informally
on of

residence.- - The
table decorated with
wreath of and

during the afternoon.

Mrs.
L. Ma-

dame: Nellie and
Carpenter; u

MR. MRS. --GEORGE BROWN'S
POI

Mr. and Brown
of at a

supper on Monday evening of this
at Irene Holloway's

honoring

MARGARKf

The
many this

with
and Christmas

went
and enjoyed

late
and Mrs Brown's

Mr. and Mr.
and er. and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Coote.

Mr. and Mrs.

HENRY

Mrs.

of

children this

next
and

U.

large lunch-
eon.' that

will
and be held

MR.

Mr.
last day

and
The

enjoyed
then more
and late

enjoying and
were

and Mrs.

Mr.

The

held
and

Ben- - and Mra.

tree
tree and

j0y this

.the

this

Mrs.

V

, m ', X ': v ' V; . ,f -

McMORRIS-CAS- E WEDDING NEXT- - WEEK .

The following card has been re-

ceived:
Major an j Mrs. David Rrainard Case

Invite you to the marriage of their
daughter

' Elizabeth
' to :,

Charles Horatio McMorria
'Lieutenant United States Navy

on Wednesday evening, December, the
twentj'-sevent- h

nineteen hundred and sixteen.- -'

at half after eight o'clock
St. Clement's Church

" Honolulu '
AN INFORMAL DANCE

The guests at the Courtland and a
number of their friends enjoyed an
informal - dance and card game on
Wednesday evening. About 11 o'clock
Mr. Clarence Waterman acted as host
on . a stunt jaunt, taking all the
guests on a motor ride after Ice cream
cones.

..
MRS. FRANK R. KEtiFER A MORN- -

, ING CARD HOSTESS .

Mrs. Frank R. Keefer chose Thurs
day mcrnrag to entertain a company
of guests at bridge, and luncheon aft
erwards. The guests came early and
played several exciting 'rubbers, after
which a delicious luncheon was serv
ed. The table was decorated in
Christmas wreaths "and brilliant red
poinsettia. The prize-winner- s were
Mrs. A. H. Starr. Mrs. Callender, Mrs.
Thompson. Mrs. Jack Hayes and Mrs.
Hartncll. The gifts for each winner ;

were leather cases filled w ith first--!

aid equipment; They were a decided
novelty arid greatly liked. Mrs. Kee-
fer gave the luncheon, honor
ing Mrs. A. B. Starr and Mrs. Howard
Thompson of Walla Walla. Wash, lhe
other guests were Mrs. Frederick S.
Strong. Mrs Arthur Crenshaw, Mrs
Jack Hayes, Mrs. Victor Houston'.'
Airs. Joseph Janda, Mrs. Wil!i?m P.
Kendall, Mrs. J. J. Bcniface. Mrs. O.
P. Downing. Mrs. Daniel Gientr. Mrs.
Arthur Dalton, Mrs. George Bailey,
Mrs. Clarence Bell, Mrs. Raymond
Bliss. .Mrs. Robert H. Duener. Mrs. I

George Brown, xvirs. George'-- ' ("alien- - '

der. Mrs. Eugene Hartnett and Miss j

Dell McCue. ' - ' j

4. 4.-- :
1

MRS. 3AMUHL S. ROLPH AND MISS
ELOISE WICHMAN HONORED j

Mrs. Samuel S. Rolrh of Hilo and
Miss Sloise WIchman, whose

was announced last wek,
were the honor-guest- s at a luncheon
on Monday of this week given by Miss
Thelma K. Murphy and Miss Helen G.
Pratt The table was a Christmas one
and represented pine trees partly cov-

ered with a snow drift At the edge
of the drift were brilliant red poin- -

sett! as and Christmas greens. The
name cards were Christmas tags on
one end of a ribbon. When drawn out ;

at the other' end w;ere noisy toys and

GRACEFUL HONOLULU GIRLS IN SNOW
: ;
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finecrackers. ' It made a merry start
and caused a deal of mirth. The
guests invited by Miss Murphy and
Miss Prilt wer? Mrs. Samuel Rolph
of Hilo, Miss Eloisa Wichman, Miss
Rosamond Swanxy; Miss Nora Swanzy,
Miss Mary von Holt, Miss Hilda von
Holt, Miss Betty Case, Miss Ruth So-pe- r.

Miss Bernice Halstead, Miss Lau-
ra Low, Miss Peggy Center, and Mrs.
George Collins. Bridge and palmistry
made the hour after luncheon a pleas-
ant ono. ".

,.i:-
s POLO ON KAUAI

On Thursday of next week a jolly
crowd of people will go to Kauai for
a series of polo games. All the polo
enthusiasts on the Garden Island are
to have house-guest- s. Mrs. Senni will
have as her guests Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Dillingham and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Castle. The Rices will have
many guests as will the Wilcoxes and
several others.

MRS. ERNEST WATERHOl'SE A
DINNER HOSTESS

Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse was a din-
ner hostess on Friday evening, enter-
taining very Informally. The table
was decorated with hristmas berries
and greens and was most attractive.
Mrs. Witerhouse's guests " were Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolf Buchly, Mr. and Mrs.
Ambroas Patterson, Mrs. Gideon Van
Pco!e and Mr. Frank Moss.

MR. AND MRS. B. S. CALDWELL
ENTERTAIN

Mr. ind Mrs. E. S. Caldwell of New
York city entertained a company of
guests at a very elaborate and hand-
somely appointed dinner at the Pleas-antc- n

hotel on Tuesday evening. The
dinner - as served on the spacious side
lanai. lhe circular, table was made
to represent a typical Japanese gar-
den an-- i to tho most minute detail it
was jamed out On the lanai were
the Japanese lorn i?a res i wnicn iea I

the guests' to the improvised' temple,
Here i silver sounding temple bell
pealed end inoense burned in brass
incense ournerj. Geisha girls were In
attendance and danced with the always
r resent Ian maneuvering of the Ori- -

ent. ine garacn was extremely prei
ty with its miniature and dwarfed
trees and tiny pools In which goldfish
swam. The sand paths that led to a
the tiay bridges were most attrac-
tive md it was an altogether unique
settins. At each guest cover was a
corsage bouquet of --Acjerlcan Beauty
roses aud lon-rtemni- - purple vio-

lets. The favors were, for the ladies.
coin nu.-se-s in gold embroidery, and
for the men, Japanese eggshell lacquer
collar- - button bones. After, dinner a
quintet club furnished dance music.;''

McCHESN'KY

Mr. nnr Mrs. CaldweU'a guests were
Governor Lucius E. Pinkhara, Dr. and
M rs. Curies Bryant Cooper. M r. and
Mrs. Alexander Barret of Los An-
geles, .Ir. and Mrs. Charles Chilling-wort- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfar-lane- ,

.Mrs. Buckner of Los Angeles
and Mrs. Frederick W. Macfarlane.

MRS. SAMUEL WALKER'S ;

LUVCHEON V '
;

Mrs. Fred Darnon was Mrs. Samuel
A. Walker's guest of honor on Wednes-
day of this week' 'when she presided
at a luncheon at Laniakea. The table
was a very pr.nty one, bearing out
the holiday season ' idea. A large
Christmas wreath wa in the center of
the table. At ach guest-cove- r was a
fflvnr " .' a. minfnf riro nriQth tt hnllv

cards .vere hand-painte- d holly and
were orleht and nrpftv. Brider. wa
the diversion of the guests for the
afternoon

Mrs. - Walker" guests , were Mrs.
Fred Damon, the guest of honor; Mrs.
Gustav Schaefer. Mrs. James Dough-
erty, Mrs. Charles Chillingworth, Mrs.
Harold' Giffard,' Mrs. Harry Gray, Mrs.
Frank E. Thompson, Mrs. Clifford B.
High, Mrs. Arthur Hodgins and Mrs.
Edwar'I Dekum.

"i..
i MAN NOTABLES TO ARRIVE
A .Ion,? list of notable persons Ire

looked to arrive on the new Matson
steamer Mani. reachin.a; Honolulu on
March 12. , Some among the listed
passeners are Capt. and Mrs. Willi-
am Matson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Schwab, Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor,
Dr: and Mrs. T. R. McNah, Dr. and
Mis. J..' L." Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-uel-

j lonsarrat, Mr. and Mrs.. C. C.
Moore ud family. Judge and Mrs.
James A. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Foster Dutton, Mr. J. A. Buck, Mrs.
Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Duntley and Mrs.
J, D. Sproule aid her daughter. Many
of these reonle are so w;ell known both
in a social &ut business way that af-

fairs both large and small will be given
in their honor r.hile here.

' ' ' r
MR. AND MRS, J. W. W'ALDRON'S

CHILDREN'S PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Waldron enter-

tained a company cf small children
on Wednesday night of this week at

very unique and cnarmtng" party.

folks n-tr- e for 6 o'clock - ami
when they were all assembled a num-
ber of lie Bray studio wre
thrown n the .screen. The next pic-
tures were interesting to the grown-
ups: Mrs. Waldron's Brownie class
was on the screen. One of the pic-

tures depicted Tadane Robertson,, the
gTeat-3r.ndmoth- er . the Waldron

i MISS DORIS NOBLE

if:

.M mm
"I i

SOCIAL

Mrs. Supper.
Castle's

Mrs.

Community
Snow Next
Mrs. Robertson's jLanlakea.

Dinner--

f Home- - at the

Case-Mc.Morr- is Nuptials.
g.

Los Angeles Folk to Winter

children, by. motor with. Mr.
Mr F. A. and little

!15161" seited on lanai. Screen
them enjoyln? of tea.

The eroun cf pictures were
the class at piay. they

In the sand pile- others
with IltJe w;heelbarrows, some swing-
ing and climbing several little 'girt
with their pet dolla. As Grandma
Robertson rerankcd, yow we see-our-selv-

other? see us. Each child
on recociizing her HUIe would
shriek with glee one; wee mite
called o.Tt as her own picture was cast
on the "Ueljo. me!" which
brought forth 'burst' It
was charming party and Very great-
ly enjoyed by all ho were; bidden.

"..v.-'-

MRS. ARTHUK DAVJDSONS
LUNCH KON

Mrs. Fred was the guest of
henor at .iuncheon On Thursday of
this week when Mrs, Arthur Davidson
entertained for table was
"Christmassy" with berries' holly and

wefe Santa
Claus figures and the 'name cards
were In keeping decorations.
Bridge kept the guests interested
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Davidson's guest3 were Mrs.
Fred Damon, the guest of honor; sirs.
Samuel Walker.. Mrai Harold Gif-far- d

Mrs. Dougherty,: .

"

MRS. ALEXANDER G. M." ROBERT-
SON'S LUNCHEON TEA

Mrs. G.
MRooertson is entertaining at
Tejry cn?rming tea honor

a few The guests-- at tea time
are to small tables and
miniature San'--a Claus snow
will mark7each guest place, these be-

ing filled with and sweet-
meats! "1 ' :V

Mrs. Robertson's guests the af-
ternoon Mrs. Harry Hoffman, the
guest of honors Mrs. Jaeger,

which was quit? The .IltttcSng Mrs. Harry Hoffman, bride of
asked

of

of

A.

COTILLION
I

.

CALENDAR

4--

Here. r '

Mrs. A- - liocKinSt james uougu- -

erty, Mrs. :uaipu uiarxe, Mrs. amea
T. Lewis. Mrs. Carlos Long. Mrs. Vic-

tor Horn ton. Mrs. Charles-- ChiUltg--

worth, Mts. J-- W. Russell, Mrs. Samuel
Rolpa of Hilo, Mrs. Ambrose "Patter-so- n,

Mrs. Wllilnm Darel, Miss Sibyl
Robertson, Miss Edith Williams, '.Misa
Katherine Miss ; Marjory
Capps, Hiss Marshal. Miss Aby
Buchan-in- . Misi Thelnta K. Murphy,
Miss Htlep Pratt ind Miss Nellie
Patterson. i.
MISS MAR.IORY THATCHER

A "330' PARTY,
Eessie Lindsay of Maui

the gu.?Jt of honor at 500 party on
Thursday afternoon at the hom? of her
aunt, Mr3. Mison F. Prosser, with
whom Miss Thatcher Is vlaiting. Tho
first aal prizes won by
Mi3s Helen Church and Miss Jessie
Baldwin. It was so to Christmas
that Santa left geterous pack out-

side and the ji'-ie-r were each
consoled with Junny little prizes. The
rooms all wore Christmas decorations,

orisM red end ?rten most
effective." " :

Mis Thatcher guests Miss
Bessie Lindsay, guest of honor; r

Miss-- 'Helen (.bnrc't, t Miss H'Jdie1
Church, Elizabeth
Helen .Center,, Miss Louise Smith,

Rhoda Eallentyne, Miss .Marian --

Taris, Miss; Frances. Farrington, Miss
Jessie T'aldwin,' Miss.?'- Doris Marks,
Miss Margaret Hoogs, Misa Margaret
Andrad, Miss Virginia Frear
Miss Madeline ' Chapln. 'After
card sine wa ove the guests iad

merry hour. ' '

Mrs. E. Davis and small daugh-
ter, Betty Low,- - are leaving Honolulu
on the day rafter Christmas- - for
five months' stay her sistr.'Mrs,
IL S. Bonestell of Piedmont, Mrs.
Davis Is a charming woman and
be missed, by. - large circle cf
friends.' .

' '

Mr. and George Brown's Pol -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Outing. ' '
f Samuel Walker Luncheoa Hostess, j

The von Holt Dancing Party.
The Christmas Tree. V ' '

Cotillion' Week. '

A. G. M. Tet at
The Pleaeanton Hotel : ,

. ."At Country Club. : -

. Mrs. Arthur Davidson's Luncheon.
Mrs. Samuel Rolph and Miss Eloise WIchman Honored.

.
"

. i ''. ;

. Christmas Activities ' V
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SNOW COTILLION TO BE PREMIER SOCIETY EVENT,
MISS KATHCIUNK WILLIAMS AND MISS MARJORY CAPP.. TO DANCE IN THE SNOW I'OTILLION

TH IS. season of the year Is indeed!
ne' .v,Jiuaren ttour me iimeT -i

, v t the older folk r tep aside . from or-diaa-

business as at no other season
of the. year and give youngsters the
light of way. r

There are many laughing children.
? their happy, faces framed in curls of

-- brown, gold and red, who wait in their
homes, of wealth for Yuletide gifts
which can merely add to their already

- Jargfr supply. . ,There are children of
"the - institutions . who during . their
f bprt lives haTe learned to look upon

.'..'- -' that . indefinite yet. ever; necessary
.-- somebody the '"General Public," as
' their best and most generous friend.

are children of the poor family
' life who crowd about a .mother's Knee

and break her . already aching heart
"

with, their. Innocent prattle concerning
' their humLle and patbet'c Christmas

. wishes wishes ami desires which she
i has no means to ?supply. .

All these are teing heard by inter-
ested ears this winter and never' a lit-

tle" stocking should be left dangling
limp and empty in any home. ,

The : world is after all one great

big family and the little ones must
be made happy at this-sacre- and
beautiful reason. , No matter how hum-
ble or lonely the homes, each fireside
must glow with warmth, love and the
wish to make every child a "happy one.
The saddest, wail comes from the very
poor . in our , midst. The "Malihinl
Chrirtmas Tree" filled a place in Ho-

nolulu's Christmas ; thought that can
only be replaced by having the tree
again. But hereafter it need not be
called a malihini Christmas tree. It wa,s
that for one year only when Mr. and
Mrs. Hryan, Miss.Adeliza Murphy and
Miss Frances .Murphy now Mrs. W.
Lernice Tait), far from home and
friends, felt It would make them happy
to do. something for- - the-poo- r kiddies
in Honolulu.

It Is a pity to stop anything as fine
and kindly as was the spirit of that
tree. .To be sure, many institutions?
and kindly disposed persons do a lot.
but such a lot remains undone! Chil-

dren who need kindly attention now
are the orphan children in upper
Kalihi Valley, under the care and
kindly direction of the Sisters of the

Im French; Laundry Ml

t;g j

:

'few -
; The French' Laundry : : jjf

to its customers, fri'nds V
'

m nnd to all tlio ihm)1o of p.
l ife.11 ' Jlonolulu anl Hawaii; :
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Sacred Heart.; It has never made a
public request for aid or help since
its inception and truly no charitable
organization in the islands is more
worthy, for here are, housed" babes
almost from their birth. . The. only
question asked is. Are both parents
dead? The inraatefs must be orphans.
The place is immaculately clean and
the sisters do all that tbey tan for
their wards and charges. Here is an
institution to which Milady can send
a check and where she may rest
assured that every cent will; be very
judiciously spent. ' Their needs are
many, their luxuries none. It is really
quite worth any one's while and time
to go and visit this place. The girls
are taught to cook, sew, clean house,
mend and the thousand and one things
that a woman must know. The boys
do truck gardening, carpenter work
and get a general knowledge of many
things that will .always be a help to
them. Here is a place .where those
with the wherewithal may give as gen
crously as they will and at this season
It does teem as though the little chil-
dren should be mad? happy. Thy
are hcye in this world and while they
are small and so poor it is almost the
duty of thopc who can to make them
hanpicr at the Yuletide season.

The children of the K;uikeolani
Hospital, of the Salvation Army Home,
the younger inmates of Leahi Itoine,
of the. Japanese Hospital, and of other
charitable and benevolent institutions
shculd also be remembered. It is
good to know that, thanks to the kind-
ness of the. Rotary Club, the wee, suf-
fering youngsters of the Children's
Hospital were gladdened ou Thurs-
day with the rOniing of Santa .Clans..-

ifothers, fathers of Honolulu, don't
forpet the orphaned, the poor, the sick
children at Christmastide,

.'-

THI- - PI;KAS A.T()N" HOTKL lv

Last evening tlie Ple.isanton I'otH
ancther of tiuir,very pleasant

dinner dances. The diningroom was
mcst jtttraftive; the liuhtel tajwrs
were covered in red - "ilkcn 'sh.-ule- s

2nd Christmas tones and greens or
namented each table; a stringed or
chestra played delightfully during the
Jintier hour and for the dancing aft-
erwards. Just before the evening
Jance an exhibition hula was sn added
attraction. About .100 guests enjoyed
the dinner and .fully; 300 the evening's
nteitainment. Christmas 'night prom-n.- er

to be very gay at the hotel as i
!arce number of tables huve been
reserved. New Year's Night, a dance
and dinner are to be featured.

, '',
NKWS OF PRINCESS DAVin

KAWAXAN'AKOA
Word comes from Pincess Hiiviil

Kawananakoa of her continued activi-
ties in the social line. She was a
guest at tiie Shoreham, Los Angeles,
for a while; now she is at alle Vista
Mission Hills, San Diego, where she
has taken a charming bungalow of
which she writes very enthusiastical-l- y

says as long as she cannot have
the beautiful hills and deep blue wa-tei- s

of her loved Hawaii. California is
a happy substitute. The bungalow
belongs. 'to an artist ani the princess
considers th.t she is rather fortunate
to have such charming quarters. Her
two daughters. Kapiolani and Liliuo-kalan- i.

arc with her and will attend
; cno of the exclusive; clay schools. Tut

plans to go to Ntv York.
Chicago aucl Washiimton in March for
a two months' trip, then return to
Hawaii in June with her three young-
sters. The princess writes a bit of

information" as she clev-
erly puts it nd it is this she is

homesick for Hawaii and its people
and will welcome the middle of the
new year which will bring her' home.

LOS A NCI E LES FOLK TO S PEN I)
;

; WINTER HERE
Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Stetson of Los

Angeles have.rented the M, Rrascii
home, 1;"20 Keeaumoku street, ;for the
winter and took, possession last .Mon-

day. This is not. their first visit here,
previous visits having been made six
years ago, whea they spent several
months here on their way to and from
the Orient.

Mr. Stetson is president of the
Stetson Barrett jCompany, ,wholesale
Stetson-Barre- t Company, wholesale
grocers of Los Angeles, and first vis-

ited the islands .'!0 years ago this
winter. "

Dr. and Mrs. Louis Salade of Phila-
delphia are iu Honolulu on their first
visit and are guests at the Pleasanton
Hotel. Dr. Salade is an eminent man
and both represent some of the' most
prominent families in their city. They
are old friends of Col. and Mrs: Frank
Keefer '

fr. x- -
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miss sbpiia i'irt'Hi:is nvkdulvo
San Francis o ocity wan dr'i4y

interested in the nodding; of Miss
pha IMschnl or San Francisco to Mr.

John Albert I'vcr. Miss l'i?ch I. hav--

vffited here, has many friends in
Honolulu. The wedding, which occurr-
ed early this month, was Riven the
.folk-. Ins notice in tl.e San Kranrco
Chronicle: ': '".:...'

Miss Seplia I'it hl was th- - first of
erid"s. tier marriage to

John AI.rt Kvert Irnins bt ti sol-rnnlz- d

Tuesday evening. at the home
vf f; aJ .Mr?;. Kapar I'ischc! 6:1

'.'.nlitornU street. The fi:acifus L:;K-roo-

of the I'hclitl home was the
:ccne of the clalor;.t at fair, to which

; mere thr.n 1mi guest vere bidden.
(If Men chr.sinthenn!nj lr nked
i Rain st ma.-.r- ol bcauliful wood-- .

wardla ferns jftd evergreens made a
ir.es t charming settins; for the affair,
ill iridal part) standing before ar.
improvised altar covered with heavy
ro'd luooadc and adorned with a pro?
tuskn of poilen blooms. Mabsive
tandard of sold were placed cn eith-

er side of the altar, surmounted with
lkets overflowing with vel!ow
i.li!ntlieiuflnis and grateful
of ferns. Itev. Caleb S. Dutton offi
dated at fh service. '

i

The bride's gown was of wliit
ratin Tilth an overdrew of tulle com
l ined with rare lace. The iKxlice was
of lace and a train of tbe shimmering
rat In fell from tho shoulders, covere
with the bridal veil of tulle, which was
held In place ty coronet of; orange
blor.soiss. The bridal bouquet was a
Khouer or white orchids.

"Mrs. Harold Fletchci. who was
bride of the summer, attended her
rlMor an matron cf honor. Her dress

" was a charming creation of gold-en-

broidred net over cloth of gold, the
floral coloring being thus repeated
with charming effect. Sho carried
long-stemme- d Ophelia roses.

"The bridesmaids. Misses Marlon
rJtrhugh, Kllznbelh Uaraes, Loulse
McNcar, Katherine Bangs and Jessie
lJoyd of Santa Barbara, were attired
alike in gowns of Ivory . net draped
over cloth of gold. Their shower bou
queta-wer- e of bronze colored, chrysan
themums.

"Dr. Harold iFletcher was the best
man, and the ushers were Louis
Watts. Dohrmann Pischel. James
Mack and Harold Pischel.

Mr. and Mrs. Evers have left for
the' Orient for a 'sojourn of several
weeks, their wedding trip combining
Hessure and business. It was on ac
count cf the sudden call of the bride
groom to the Far East that Tuesday's
wedding was planned, the original ar
rangements having been for an out-o- f

door ceremony at the attractive Pis
chel home In Rotfs.

Mr. and Mrs. Evers passed through
Honolulu on their wedding trip, and
wer met by several local - friends of
the bride.

..
MIL AND MRS. HARRY VOX ,

HOLT'S DAXCLNG PARTY
. The Country Club will resound mer-
rily this evening with a genuine yule-lld-e

party .for Mr. and Mrs. Harry
von Holt and Miss Mary von Holt are
entertaining, honoring Miss Hilda von
Holt, Mr. Herman von Holt and Mr.
Ronald von Holt. The dancing room
is a mass of holly, Christmas greens
and a wee bit of mistletoe needs must
be jiidden in some cluster of flowers.
The young 1oY will dance until mid-
night About 1U0 guests are expected.

: 4
BURLING AM E GIRL TO MARRY IN

HONOLULU
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 10. The en-

gagement has been announced of Miss
.Edna Penniman - to Norman Earl
Bow en, a civil engineer of Honolulu.
The w edding will take place in Hono-
lulu on Saturday next The bride-to-b- e

is a daughter of Luther Penniman
of Burlingame. She is a graduate
of the Normal school at San Jose and
lor the past year has been teaching
in Honolulu. San Francisco Chroni-tlc- .

y

The "service set" at the Hotel St
Francis has been augmented this
week by the arrival of an unusual
number of distinguished officers.
They are Admiral J. M. Helm. ..uiniral

Rousseau. San Francisco Chronicle.

SceYcsriclf
As
Should

ear

free from blemishes and with
soft, pearly-whit- e appearance

that will envy your friends.

Gouraud's 11

OrientalCream
docs this instantly. Its effect
no subtile that its msc cannt detected.

- 68 in use.
m4 10. tr tHlrlt'

. FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
37 Great Jones Street New Yoik City

V

1

Mrs. John Albert Evers (Sepha Pischelii Tecently married in San
Francisco. Mr. and Mrs.- - Evers passed through Honolulu a few- - days ago
on their way to the Orient and the bride renewed pleasant acquaintances
here.

COMINGS AND GOINGS
OF THE SMART SET

Miss Evelyn Breckons is to enter
tain at a party next week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hocking are enter
taining on Christmas night, j

Miss McLean booked to ar
rive here on Tuesday next week.

Mr. and ; Mrs. J. B. Kirkland
booked to arrive on the Manoa next
Tuesday. '

Miss Ellen Bodley is the house- -

of Capt and Mrs. Kerr T. Riggs
Schofield. r

4-- - "'
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Hodgiris

entertaining a company of guests for
Christmas dinner. ; ;

Mr. I. Ueubenstein, who has been
in .New iork t ity tne past inree
months, returned on the 'Great:-.North-- '

ern. 1

,

Mr. and Mrs. Theo'dore Richards
were Great .Northern arrivals atter
several months on the niain- -

and.'.

Mr. Robert McCorriston will enter
tain" with a vol supper on New Year's
Eve. The poi supper will be held at
Wailau. - ,

-- ': : !

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods came
in on the Great Northern from Hawaii
to spend the Christmas holid.iys in
lonolulu. -

4
Gen. and Mrs. Frederick Strong

have issued about buo invitations tor
a reception and egg-no- g for New
Year's Day. ;

;' '. .: .'",
Miss Ruth Sooer has invitations out

. u capps. Admiral G. W. McElroy, for luncheou .at the Country Club on
Admiral v. L. Hussey, Admiral H. H. I Fridav. the 29th. in honor of Miss
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Eloise Wichman. r
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Warren Thayer

returned to Honolulu on the ' Great
Northern after two weeks around the
Island of Hawaii. .! -

.Mrs. John T, Warren. Katherine
Wurren and Marion Warren came
home on the Great Northern after a
few months in the states, j

',' 4 I ; ''..--

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jamieson were
home-comin- g passengers on the Great
Northern. They are one of the many
bridal couples of the early winter.

.::' ,r
Chief Justice and Mrs. Alexander

G. M. Robertson are entertaining a
company' of guests on Saturday even--'
ing of next week at a poi supper.

''''
("ol .and Mrs. A.M. Hunter are giv-- .

ing a large reception on Christmas
Day at their quarters at Fort Kahema-meha- .

About S00 guests are expected.
''

;

.. Mrs. J. A. Balch and her two chil-
dren have remained in Jackson, Cal.

MRSJ.P.MELIM
lias just opened an enibroidery sliop at .Tolmon & Olson
Dressmaking Parlor; with Madeira embroidery for night
gowns, chemises, tea cloths, tea napkins, baby, dresses,
etc. Will take orders for embroidery, and especially
initials.

MRS. J. P. MELIM
Wolters Bnilding: Union Street
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visiting Mrs. George Rittcr. who is
Mrs. Balch's sister. They plan to be
here in the early spring.

''
Madame Nellie Melba is giving a

supper-danc- e oa New Year's Eve. The
supper wiir be for Madame Melba's
friends and later a crowd of young
folks are to be invited In to the dance.

. ur. ana Mrs. unaries Adams are
giving a dinner on Thursday of next
week. After dinner the party will at
tend the Snow Cotillion that Is to be
held on the Alexander Young Roof
Garden.

''..;'..:''
Miss May Smith and .Miss .fxiuise

Smith, daughters of .Mr. and M rs.
Francis Betts Smith, are going to en-
tertain next Saturday evening., giving
a dancing party at their Thurston
avenue home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Tenney Feck. Mrs.
and Master Newton Feck ar-

rived on the Great Northern after a
ix months' trip on the mainland.

Tliey, like all islanders are glad to
be home in Hawaii. c

A great deal of s y in pathy is being
expressed by all of Honolulu at the
accident that befell "Mother ' Monsar-ra-t

and sincere hopes are expressed
that nothing serious will come of the
fall she sustained.
r .. v

Sincere sympathy is- - extended to
Mr, William Schmidt over the loss" of
his 'wife, who had been an invalid for
the past four years. She accepted her
illness cheerfully and with great pa-

tience and fortitude bore her suffer-
ing.. s.

$

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckley . were
home-comin- g passengers on the Great
Northern. Mrs.: Beckley comes home
in not the. best of health, though Im-

proved. . Mrs. Beckley's friends hope
that in a: few days she will be in
bttter health. -

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Nicols and Mar-
guerite Nicols of St. Paul, Minn., ar-
rived on the Great Northern to be the
house-guest- s for the coming three
months of Mr. Charles Dana Wright.
Mrs. Nicols and Mr. Wright are
brother and sister.'

;. 4.
Col. and Mrs. Frank C. Keefer are

giving a dinner-danc- e on Saturday
evening of next week at the Univer-
sity Club, honoring Miss Katherine
Treat and Miss Margaret Treat.
daughters of Gen. and Mrs. Treat of
Schofield Barracks.

fr 4 4
Miss Anne I'isrker. 'who is very

pleasantly remembered by a Irrge
circle of friends in Honolulu, is the
guest of Miss Ixuise McCarthy. The
Parker family lived here five years
ago and since that time have resided
in Oakland. She is a student there.

.

Miss Betty Lindsay,. who has been
the house-gues- t of Miss Helen Church,
left for -- her Maui home on Friday,
Miss Betty is a sophomore in the
Maui High school. Her sister. Olive,
is a student at Dana Hall and her
sister. Dorothea, is at : . Wellesley
where she has become prominent in
school life. She has "made" the girls'
track team and is the leader of the
girls' orchestra. More islanders that
we are all justly proud of!

AH IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bcans of its tonic and laxative effect.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE will be found
better than ordinary Quinine, Doet not cause
nervouinrs, nor ringlnt in- the brad, fit- -

Ttie iguatute ci ii. w. Giove ta ott each box.

ELEVEN"

";"
CALLING DAYS

FOR HONOLULU

Mondays runahou, Makiki.
Tuesdays Waikiki, Kaihilani

Park. KaimuU, I'alolo. First
Tnejiday Fort Uu.ser.

- Weonesdayc Ntuianu. l'uunui.
Pacific Heights." First and third
Wednesdays. aloe the Nuuanu
bridge; second and Wed-
nesdays, below bridge; fourth
Wednesday, Paci fic Heizhta: first
and third V ed nes d a y a , A le w a
Heights.

Thursdays The Plains
Fridays Hotels and town,

fourth Friday; Fort bhuftor, firt
FriJay ; ? Mar.oa, College I hy,
first and thud Fridaj:' Kamcha-meh- a

schools, last Friday.
Saturdays Kalihi, third and

fourth Saturdays.
Fort ChatterCallins day is

every Friday

I SCHOFIELD SOCIETY
-

Si il Str-Rll"t- (,orrionH'-ii- r )

SCHOFiELD, BARRACKS, Dec. IT,,

la.st Sunday afternoon the broad
and: hospitable lanai ot the Haleiwa
hotel was the gay scene i f a beautiful
luncheon given by Capt. and Mrs.
Augustine Mclntyre in honor of (Jen.
and Mrs. ,'harles G. Treat and Mi";

Treat. The table was brilliantly
dect-rate- . with red hibiscus blos-
soms, and was-fe- t for tlie .following
persons: Col. John McMahon, Col. and
Mrc. WUlium Snow. Maj. nd Mrs.
Thomas Schley. Mai. and Mrs.
Charles LJoyd. Capt. and Mrs. Con-r- d

Babeock. Capt and Mrs. Davi4
Stcnc. Capt. "and'-Mrs- William Brown-
ing, Capt. and Mrs. Kerr T. Riggs.
the guests of - honor and the host and
hostess.

Lieut, and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson
entertained at a delightful bridge- -

dinner on Saturday evening. The pink 1

eoler note was beautifully carried out
in cosmos in dainty baskets and In the
confections,, cakes nd ices. Covers
were laid for Col. and Mrs. Frank Al-

bright, Mai, and Mrs. Thomas Schley.
Mai, and Mrs. Joseph Janda and Lieut,
and Mrs. Dickenson.

V-;- ;':;.. v
Lieut. jnd .Mrs. Carl Ballinger gave

a most enjoyable dinner on Friday
night. later taking their guests to the
1st Infantry' hop. The dining table
looked very attractive with its decora-
tion of red poinsettias,. and artistic
cards which harmonized with the
flowers and which , were marked for
Capt. and Mrs. Donald Hay. Lieut, and
Mrs. --Walter Frank, Capt. and Mrs.
Frederick Black. Mrs. Robert Har-bol- d.

Lieut, and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson
and Lieut. Eugene Robinson.

M rs. F'rank Albright returned last
week from the states where she has
been visiting her mother for the past
five months.

Lieut, and Mrs. Seth Schofield were
supper hosts on Sunday evening for
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Van Way.
Capt. and M rs. Charles Rice and M iss
Dorothy Van Way. After supper the
party attended the performance given
by the Ingersoll Comedy Company at
the Cavalry-Artiller- y amusement hall.

; 'v. -

Mrs. Robert Harbold spent several
days. last, week as the guest of. her
sister, Mrs. Donald Hay.

On Saturday eve'ning Capt, and Mrs.
Robert Love were hosts at another
of their charming dinners. A center
piece of pink cosmos and maidenhair
fern and candles shaded in pink made
the table most attractive. " ('apt. and
Mrs. Ix)veV guests included Col, and
Mrs. B. AValker Atkinson, Col. and
Mrs. William Snow, Mrs. Ixx;ke, Capt,
and Mrs. AugustineMclntyre and Mrs.
Augustus Lawrence. - ;

Capt. and Mrs. William Browning
were hosts at a very unique supper
on Sunday. evening when they enter-
tained at an indoor picnic.. The house
was transformed into a: Veritable for
est with trees and ferns everywhere.

V

fourth

(Continued on Page 12.)

rat NATIONAL CHRISTMAS DISH
Itc ljea ill i served in" thousand. of Iumt's tn ('liri.ttnas day h.va.uc it is the most
ppular dish for youni; ami old. Many drlieinus tlavors of V

6

will Ik- - t of home- - on I "lit itma day. ,

X(V 1. A brick of .
i

XU. J IudI lilhtl with ire ami
,u:lace. : : '; :, ,:'. : :''';'. ;

1 51 ' LK ( 'KM IA.MS y. C S. otch, Tutti Straw
ben v. I

" '

A 1 1 i ders h'ould be in 1 y 5 1 . m.' C eve
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7lKMr MHzM l7
dclivTt'd hundred Honolulu

SI'KCIAL riMarhio 5i.Muit. ""X;-:'-

Sl'HClAL Individual .Meringue cranberry' vauilht

K.ipbcn herry, liutt.'r Fiutti. Vaiiilta,
Caramel, Chocolate, Mumbair.

'hristma

Honolulu Dairymen's Ass

Bl:.'S);''
: We wish you ali a Christmas

1 Day, 24 hours long, of cozy

CONTENT 1

- and .

.CHEER
. and many long

years of

GURREY'S
9m

PROSPERITY

onolulu's One Art Store

4 I

to all my little

Sittings by Appointment
"Phone 4682

424 Beretania St.

Portraits

II. 4676

.1

m
mm

,to m
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mm

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

Christmas Greetings
' ' '

;'. .'' r , ; j : j ." :

Especially patrons.
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SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

Ccivtin tied from Page 11 .)

Three "camp fires vrere used to cook
a part of the feast while the rest was
packed in baskets.';- - The supper was
served on the floor and the guests
sat around in true picnic fashion.
After supper all sorts of children's,
game were indulged in until a late
hour. ". Included in this enjoyable af-

fair were Capt and Mrs. Augustine
Mclntyre, Cnpt. and Mrs. Kerr T.

,RKR8. Mios Marparct Treat. Miss

lit 'jJm
P

if

i

(

J,
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Christmas Day

'and Sunday

CREAMS
' Philadelphia Bisque
Caramel
Pineapple

: t.Tutti Frutti
eJ -- Lemon

f Apricot ; : ;
: Pistachio ;

rt-s- Orange v".-!- '

'ri.Peach
S : Raspberr- y- :.: ' V ;

.ri;j:VauUla'.;e;V::.-.- r

t l -- Strawberry V
ft u Chocolate ' -- ; : ;

tjf SHERBETS
ip;tOraxige'V;:V-'-
p3;Pineapple

4w. M

KMen Rodley, Miss Katherine Jones.
Mips Evelyn. Hodges. Miss Katherine
Treat, J.iibs . Gertrude Jones. --Miss
Katberine Dorst, MaJ. Henry Butner,
Lieut: Geonre Gay, Lle.it Clyde Sel-Iec- k.

t'ai t. Williara Smith, Lieut. Arch-'lbal.- 1

mold. Dr. Charles O'Connor,
Lieut. Raymond McQuillin and Lieut.
WUliim Covell.

;--

" Helen McClenve asked a number of
the gfrls. and Ijoys to her house on
Wednesday afternoon to , string pop
corn and cranberries for the Canton-
ment Christmas tree. Isabelle Boni

i ii f
1

v

Christmas
1916

FASHION CO.,
Inc.

wishes to express thanks for your

patronage during the past year and to

offer you the

Compliments of
the Season.

JEFFS FASHION CO., INC.
;

Fort at Beretania

ii

PURE

- 23, 1916.

face and Dob BroT.nlnt proved th?
most efficient and were awarded the
prizes. The others- - present were
Dorothy Love. Virginia Currie, Sara
Pick. Dorothy. Elizabeth and George
Van Way. Bill Browning. Bobby Love
and Perrinc Barney, Jr.

Ueut Stephen Macgregor of Hono-
lulu has been the guest of Lieut, and
Mrs. Jchn llauser for a few days this
week.' ',:

'" ;':X
:':

Capt and. Mrs. Douglas McCaskey
gave a delightful dinner on Wednes-
day evening in honor of Miss Ellen
Bodley and for Capt. and Mrs. Phil-
lip Kiehl. Miss Margaret Treat. Miss
Katherine Dorst, Miss Carrie Mc-Maha- n,

Miss Katherine Treat. Miss
Ksther McMahon, Lieut. Raymond

Place your order at
once for day

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- .DECEMBER

M If

Xmas

SATURDAY,

?

Santa's own good
choice for the

igeKcreMmI3
The fine part about Rawley's is that you may let the
children eat just as much of it as they like, because it's a
rich, wholesome food.

Ice Creams in special color schemes to
match your table decorations : Orders
should be placed today for Xmas.

Order earlyPhone 4225

J Mc ii'.lic. IJ?ut. Pcn!rl Murray, J

I Lieut. Archibald Arnold. Ueut Will-- !

liana CovelL Ueut. Rcbrt Cuyer and
iLicuL William McColIough.- - Hawaiian
holly made most effectlre ' decora-
tion for the dining table. Later Capt.'
and Mrs. McCaskey took their guests
(o the Cavalry hop. ,

' '
. J

"

CaiML and Mrs. Augustine Mclnlyre
were dinner hosts oil Thursday even-
ing ,ben their guests were Capt. and
Mrs. Raymond Pratt. Dr. and Mr
Charles Jewell and Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
Oesterhaus. A pretty arrangement of
red and white cosmos and red
candles uag used as a decoration for
the dining table. After ' dinner the
party attended the "movies." ' 1

Ueut. and Mrs. John Ha user enter-
tained at a rtost enjoyable dinner on.
Friday noon before the 25th Infantry
hop. The several small tables were at-- j
tractlvely ornamented with vases of :

i red carnations and ferns and - gay.
Christmas cards marked the' places f

ror uapL and Mrs, Augustine MCin- -

tyre. Miss Gertrude Jones, Miss Car- - j
rie .McMahon. Miss Ellen Bodley, Miss
Esther McMahon. Miss Catherine
Jone. Col. John IcMahon, MaJ.

J Henry Butner, Lieut Stephen Mac--grcgo- r.

Ueut. Bertram Frankenbcrger, ;
Lieut. Clift Ahdrus and Lieut. Will--.
lam Cove 11. '; j

I ';.:..":
I (Jen. and Mrs. Frederick Strong will
' hold a reception on New Year's Pay
from 4 until 6 o'clock. , j

Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Calder were
hosts it a most delightful supper on
Friday evening for CoL and Mrs. B. ;
Walker Atkinson, Capt and Mrs.
Charles H. Rice, Capt and Mrs. Doug-
lass Greene, Capt and Mrs. Clyde Ab-
raham, Capt and Mrs.. Thomas. Low, '

Capt. and Mrs. Walter Pridgen, Capt --

and Mrs. John Richardson, Capt and
Mrs. Byard Sneed and Lieut and Mrs:
Clarence Tinker . The small tables .

about which the- - guests were seated
were artistically decorated with red
poinsettias, fulffy bows of red tulle,,
red candles and attractive little Christ
mas cards wnich bore the names or
the guests. , v-

Mrs. II. It Churchill of Waialua Is
the guest of her son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Lieut and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers,
during the Christmas, holidays. -

Cot and Mrs. Frank Albright and
Capt. Charles Bates were,' dinner
guests of Capt and Mi's. James Hig-gln- s

on Wednesday evening. . . .

Capt. and Mrs. 'Augustine McIatyVe
entertained at -- ppe orj' Friday .even
ing in honor of Miss JUIen Bodley" audf
for Capt. and Mrs. Jplin Herf, Lieut
and Mrs. Wilburv Rogers,; Miss Kather-
ine Dorst. Miss' Esther McMahon, Miss
Carrie .McMahon, iMlsa Katherine

j Treat Miss Margafet. Treat, KMIss
I Katharinfe Jones; Mis! Gertrude rjones,
I Capt- - William SmRh Capt .

Eckels, Ueut; Raymond McQuUUn,
; Lieut William ' McCulloifgh, . Lieut

Daniel Murphy; LWut Tniiam? CoveH,
Uent Clyde SelleckiUeut' Archibald
Arnold and Dr. Charles 'O'Connor Red
po!nsettlas and Unshaded red can die i
were used as decorationtf on the small
tables and throughout the' house: After
supper " Uie ' party attended ' thi bop .'at
the 1st Infantry pavilion:; ,

';-'-
; '' ".:: V ,.

On Nw Year's Day Col. and Mrs.
William Snow and Col.' John McMahon
will entertain at a birffet luncheon at
the quarters of Col. Snow, for the of-

ficers ind ladles of the 1st "and : 9th
Field Artillery; : -

v

Before the Cavalry hop on Wednes-
day evening Capt and Mrs. Kerr T.
Riggs had as dinner guests Capt and
Mrs. Douglas McCaskey, Capt and
Mrs. Conrad Babcock and Capt and
Mrs. Jonn Herr. -

:
;

Returning to Schofield on the Wil-helmin- a

on Wednesday were Liept
and Mrs. Charles Daly. Lieut Daly
has been head coach of the army foot-
ball team for the past four months and
turned out a winning team as usual

Lieut. and Mrs.! Oliver Dickinson
were hosts on Friday" evening at a
most enjoyable supper for the follow-
ing guests: Cant and Mrs, Frederick
Black, Capt and Mrs.' Jatacs Higgins,
Capt and Mrs; Karl . Truesdell, Capt
and Mrs. James Deli, Capt and Mrs.
Joseph Cecil, ,i4eut and Mrs. Robert
Sears, Lieut' and Mrs. Barrett' (Hov-
er, Lieut and Mrs. Carl Ballingcr and
Lle'it and Mrs. Walter Frank. . The
small tables looked very lovely in

, tbe'r decoration of red poinsettias and
red canoes, wnue red and " green leis
made ttracti79 guest favors. Later
the party attended the hop at the25th
Infantry Club. : J

On Thursday evening Capt and
Mrs. Kirl Truosdell entertained at
dinner for Col. and Mrs. Frank Al-

bright OLd Capt and Mrs. John Cor-bie- v.

':. '

.vvs'mMrs. Russell Reeder was . hostess
at a most attractive luncheon on Fri-
day afternoon at the University-Clu-b

in Honolulu." A charming centerpiece
of African daisies and pink hibiscus
was used on the table. Miniature
Christmas stockings, to which were
attached the piace cards, served as
guest favors. The ladies Included In
this delightful affair were Mrs. Fred-
erick Strong, Mrs. William Snow, Mrs.
Charles Taylor, Mrs. Andrew Hero,
Mrs. James McRae, Mrs.-Alfre- d Hunt-
er and Urs. Edward Carpenter.

x;-..:- ::::-- '
x

Miss Katherine Jones' class in ball-
room and folk dancing began on its
second '.era on Friday afternoon. The
girls and boys included in this class
are Isabella Boniface, Virginia Currie,
Margaret Blasland, Helen and Fanny
Herr; Helen McCleave, Dorothy ; and
Bobby Love, Stanton Babcock, George
and Scott Riggs, David Hedekin, Park
Hodges, Hamihon Hawkins and Mer-ro- w

Sorley. -

Capt and Mrs. John Corbley bad
as informal dinner guests on Friday
eveninj Col. an 1 Mrs. Frank Albright

The preparations for the annual
Christmas trees In the different regi- -

'( --Am---

V

IT. TT in'l Jt,

.afternoon has been chosen as the time
Xor the arrival of Santa Claus and the
old fellow will have a .busy time, look-

ing out for thV wishes of 'the little
ones. Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins and

A
Mrs. Dojglas McCaskey ate Jn charge
of the th Cavalry celebration atCast-ner- ;

Mrs. Henry Hodges and, Mrs. B.
.Walker Atkinson , are arranglni i the
combined Christmas tree for the- - chil-

dren of the 1st and 32nd Regiments of
Infantry, while for. the, 25th Infantry

t the regimental chaplain Is fxL-- charged
In the Cavalry-Artiller- y - cantonment
hot only the children but also thft itQO
soldiers will be

:
remembered bjr, Safnt

Nick, who has laid In an ample supply
Of toys, candy, and . amokables. Mrs.'

"Quality First"

To one and all a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

.' v"' "...'' , ' .'J'

W JlltnCV arid Marsh
v v

'illlam J.'-- Snow, who originated the SEND XMAS MONEY; W.Idea of this large affair, has been
fitted m carrying it ; out :by ;Mra.( V TO AID WAH bAUItlb
Charlea R. Uoyi, Mrs. Perrlne Barney.! V - .' . ;

Mrs; Herman Erlenkottcr and Chaplain drel Suoday gcbool wW bold cbrfrt-Fejai- y.

. . ; - . , "
.. jmas exercises In the parish house $t

1 : ( 7. o'clock . this evening to which paC1

.The41ttre g.'rl belonging to the es- - cnu and other friends, of the school
thetic, dancing class at Schofield wefe are invited. Christmas carols will b
entertained Jr their teacher, Mrs. BoV sung and a YuleUde play, arranged
totaMrt .a? lovely little party on . Tue. (,y the Misses Raymond, will be pre
day aftemottu' -- Included in this Jolly sented. The pupils will receive n
Affair wereYinces Cheney; Gertrude toys this year, having voted to en4
Priinty, Jane- - Kiehl, Fanny and Helen the money to the aid of needy babies

rHfrr, Ellsabettt Cregg, Harriet Lyon, .m . Europe. - v; -

Helen Mccieave, isaDena uonuace ana, - ;

Virginia Ctfrrie? 'A
; , ; , 1 I. . (Additional Society on. Page S.)

Misses' and Children's ,

DRESSES

Dainty frocks of orgaudy,
voile and, rice cloth, trimmed

wii:lae !and ribbon, cut to
suit their years and, in ac-

cord with the latest dictates
of fashion.

For Holiday Occasions

Misses, & Children's

Exceptionally smart and at-

tractive models for dressy
occasion. :" Hats with youth-- '
ful expressions and individ-

ual touches. I .

B. F. Ethers & Co.

Sr. fc

r.ir. .V.- -

1v
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Polar, Grizzly Kadiak
Black, Cinnamon Bears,
an Elk, as well as a large
number of '.

Parrots and
.? Pheasants

l To Arrive On

S; S. NIAGARA, DEC. 27.

; For Sale by
ELLIS S. JOSEPH

Whether stopping here for a day
or for the summer, you will

find this a place of per-- .
J feet satisfaction.

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. r

8olid Concrete Structure '..
.''ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Every Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan; $1.50 per day up
American Plan. $3.50 per day up

.
; Special Monthly Rates
! CECIL J. TRAVERS,
'.' ',: Manager.
; Honolulu Representative:

WILLIAM L. WARREN,
P. 0. Box 769, or Pleasanton Hotel

Telephone 2273 or J 927

i ......

fyhen inMlo

If you want an Auto Quick. NJn;
cars at jour service night and

Cicero Bento, CfeajuUer,

Ben de SUva, Hudson, Super-Six- , 7--

'passenger.
N. Yanaglhaxa 4IudMa. Super-si- x

; j
A. K. is a a hi, 'Chandler;.

iir.'i 'v; v ';.
nenry'; Kaf.i:'01dsiiiQl?iie

for ' ' , Y

JaVrplifsispb .an..
John .Brown,' Chandler,

vJmes" Low, Hudson "passenger.
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Snper:Sjv

passenger. " ... 7.7.

PEOPLE'S GARAGE
Htfe Hawaii P. O. Box 431

r j a

U

V.

Ht Ctom Bum Rdp
Biimii rinnr IUMM ult. I

Ik

' Sift four. Mlt. nrr. bk1nf powilr
Bub In bntur. Add nutnypj and

Ulrica. Beat the rrr well and Ht. Mr
in kalT ft eap of alik. tdlnf mnrt ntlk
ta mm Bra doagh. Mould into mind
Van and lay two lnrbna apart on cn9d

B. Prwh with Bilk; rot a rroat o

aaei: aprtnkla cot wlUi graaulated imr
ftfia bak ift ket wWB. US)

Mn Bye, CraamUll Ere"", 7
amflmed by exposure to Sun, Wind
oulckly relieved by Murine Eye Remedy. No
iaarUnc, iiiht e Oiinf.rt. At jonr Unipst

t tree, Murine ke hemedjr CV., Chicagi.

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eatlnc. drinking and cooklnf

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

Reentered U. B. Patent OCe :

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate
4 f. " V 1-- 4 lb. calces '

For Sm i Crocen n Eonolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST., AWARD S OT

EUROPE AND AMERICA

mm.
,A-a- cv

Gift Stationery
Art Pottery

FINE LEATHER GOODS
AUSTRALIAN TOYS

HAWAIIAN and LATEST
BOOKS.

rum s,
Established 1870 .

1063 Fort St.
Stationers and Book-

sellers

--V V.' r- -

-n

Piampnd5.,v - L ; If
-- Watches5" ; 4

Jewelry.
8old on Easy Pay.

' ments u.
American : ;

' Jewelry Co. .. UVi
1143 Fort Street 'M'

DANCE
OUR COURSE OF INSTRUC-

TION IN THE LATEST DANCING
DOES NOT ONLY TEACH STEPS,:
IT DEVELOPS DANCING ABIL-
ITY AND INDIVIDUALITY.

PH ON FOR- - OUR BOOKLET.
OUR TERMS .W IEL SURPRISE
YOU. ;" ! ' ' " " N- -

NICOLAS F. MONJO
stVV vj' Phone 2754
Studio, Laniakea, 1041 Alakea St.

'GEORGE K.: FRENCH
Attorney and Counselor at '

Law
932 Fort Street

H onolu I u, Hawaii. .

George K. French, (associated
for the past year with Thompson,
Milverton & Cathcart), announces
that he has. opened offices at the
above address for the general prac-
tice of law.

December 1, 1916.V

DANCING
Learn the latest New' York dances

from Madame Lester, Honolulu's lead-
ing teacher namely, the "Maurice
Glide" Waltz. Two-Tw- o, One Steps and
Fox Trots. Office hours 9 to 6, I. O.
O F. halL ". f , ,'

Fhoneja 1162 or 3675.

A bed that foids into the wall nJ
is hidden by a iiair of doors is the
idea of a Colorado inventor. '' '

The high price aryl scarcity of coal
threatens to close up the gas compa-
nies in Italian cities.'

nON'OLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, DECKM BEI2 23, 191C. 1 ' THIRTEEN
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. FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY

Special ?ilf-ftnllti- n CorretedeK-e- )

FOK'f vSHAfTER, Iecr 21'. In the
early .part of the - week. Fort Sliafter
with-'a- ll Its martial, forces and ityli-tar- y

grandeur, wag Invaded and com-relle- d

to surrender ; to the universal
"spirit of Christmas;, the postoffice in-

stead of the ballroom has been the
centar of attraction for young and old
with" Us outgoing gifts of love and
remembrance, and its incoming let-

ters, bundles : and, boxes trom the
friends at home across the sea; the
fctcries of Honolulu have, under the
magnetism of.the-Yuleti.d- sentiment
acquired an attractiveness, far beyond
the lure or pleasure of the card party;
and everyone has met everybody else
in ihf Rhons of Honolulu and it is

I only some unsentimental misanthrope,
who has returned without a burden
of even the bachelor offi-

cers jis well as the busy debutantes
snd matrons hae been willing sub
jects cf the captivation of the season.

Despite the Christmas preparations,
however, the Tuesday Evening Card
Club was as popular as ever. Several
niviiMo motr.rAil mit "from town tto

jtnioy' the facsinntlng game of
The hostess on this occasion

was Mrs. William B. Cochran, who
rhowed most excellent taste in the
selection of the prize, wliich was an
attractive 'Canton china tea-po- t, cri-- j

cased in a wicker cosy. Those who
j played during the evening were Capt.
and irs. Alden C. Knowles, Ueut-Col- .

William Wcigel, Mrs. Daniel Lane
Howell. Capt. and Mrs. William E.
Hunt. Mai. and Mrs. Charles A. Lin
coln, Mr. Braxton. Capt. -- and Mrs.
Raymond :A. Wheeler, Miss Campbell.
Lieut, and Mrs. John S. Sullivan, Mrs.
Bernhardt K. Stumberg,' Lieut-Co- l.

William, R.t Dashiell, Mrs. Lohman,
Lieut and Mrs. Ralph C. Holliday,
Mrs. Edward Fuller WitselL Mrs.
Ixhney, and Miss Elizabeth C Rosen-ban-

Lieut Holliday held the hign-es- t
honors and was awarded the prize.

Iist Saturday evening was the
scene of many dinners given at the
University 'lub; one of the largest
was that given by Col. and Mrs. Rich-

ard XV Croxton. Their guests from
rVtharteV.were CoL and Mrs. Daniel
Lane HowelL Mrs: Howell-Clinto-

LieuL-Co- L William . Weigel and M aj.
! aud Mrs.'Guy G. Falmer.

On Sunday eVenfna Lieut end Mrs.
.Tlicmasv James : Camp were, supper
' guests of Lieut and .Mrs.-- : Frederick
I A. Barker in their quarters iff the can- -
' tenment. v .

On Monday Mrs. Edward Fuller
WitseU was tlie. luncheon guest of
Mrs.' William Lymer in. hcr, home in

' "

Kabalrt.-.- - ' ..J . . .i).
. Although, Capt and ,AIrs. Charles

Wyman had. been .stationed at Fort
Shafter but a few months they, bad
made, many friends, .and the deepest
regiet was - felt at their departure.
They left on Monday-- to return to
Schofield Barracks. where Capt.
W'yman has been assigned to Com-

pany C of the 25th Infantry.;

MORE
The grandeur of martial parade and

the military music of the 2d Infantry
band paid tribute to the great oper-

atic d(va, Madame Melba. at the regi-

mental parade which took place on
Thursday morning, Madame Melba be-

ing the --honor guest of Col. and Mrs.
Daniel Howell. Mrs. Howell's
ether guests at a bridge luncheon on
this occasion, were .Mrs. Charles
Adams of Honolulu. Mrs. Clark of.
Pearl Harbor. Mrs. 'Walter Dillingham,
Mrs. Jlichard C. Croxton. Mrs.' William
B". COchran -- anflY Mrs.. Howell-Clinto- n.

- ';
Another of the dinners on Saturday

evening at the University Club was
ih..t oiven liv' l.fptrt.. F ' Witsell. when

j he entertained for Dr. Harry M. Dci-- '
her Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell and
Dr. Skelton. T

Mrs. William. B. Cochran was the
hostess at an informal but jolly bridge
party on Monday evening, when she
entertained for Mrs. Edward Fuller
Witsell. Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum.
Miss Bonnie Scott, Lieut. Landrum
and Lieut. Cordey vVhitfield Cutchin.

When iirs. Frank R. Keerer enter-
tained, on Thursday at a bridge lunch-
eon, her guests from Fort Shafter
were Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett and
Mrs. Arthur T. Dalton.

Invitations have been received at
Fort Shafter for the wedding of Miss
Betty Case, daughter of Maj. and Mrs.
David B. Case, to Ueut. Charles H.
McMorris of the IT. S. Navy, which
will" take place December 27. Miss
Case, during her stay on Oahu. has
made many friends and been very pop-

ular not only in the service set but
also in the social circles of Honolulu.

When Capt and Mrs". Clark of Pearl
Harbor entertained at dinner at the
University Club on Saturday evening
In honor of the Misses Treat of Scho-
field Barracks, their guests from Fort
Shafter were Lieut William Hamilton
Britton, Lieut. Robert George Guycr
and Lieut. Robert Allan Sharrar.

It is with the deepest regret that
the many friends of Capt. and Mrs.

See Chiropractic Movies
At the Liberty, starting Sunday evening

An educational film to show the difference between taking medicine and
chiropractic. Shows only what the chiropractor does. Go and learn!

W. C. WEIRICK, D. C. F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.

Graduate, Palmer School of Chiroprac- - Former Director of Clinic Pacific Col-ti- c

(Parent School.) j lege of Chiropractic.
4iil lierfctauWi lrtci. j Toi 203 B.u.q Bulg. r V Over May'c

Arthur T. Dalton learn of their de-
parture cn the January transport for
the 'mainland. Both capt and Mrs.
DaJton are great favorites and will be
very much missed on the post.

Capt end Mrs. Claire R. Bennett
entertained most informally at dia

per on Sunday ,in their home in the
cantonment, ior iapi. ana Mrs. .uaa.
Wyrcan and Master Charlie W'yman.

.'v;;.-..-

Lieut, and Mrs. Frank A. Sloan will
(entertain ai ainner mis evening iu
their home in the cantonment.

American beauty roses will form a
most lovely centerpiece and fascin-
ating candle place cards will mark the
covers for Mr., and Mrs. Bruce Cart-wrigh- t.

Judge and Mrs. William Ly-me- r,

Mr. and Mrs. James Russell of
Hilo, Miss Edith Williams, Capt.
James Ulio, Lieut. John Smith and
the host and hostess. After dinner
Lieut and Mrs. Sloan and their guests
will motor to the dance at the Univer

Club and later they will enjoy
the festivities at llcinies. ,

Miss Bonnie Scott was the week-en- d

iwerl of Capt. and Mrs. Malcolm An-dru&- s

in their home at Fort Kame-hameh-a.

" ' :

'v v
Invitations have b?en received on

tho iost for the reception tdbe given
on New Year's Day by Gen. and Mrs.

Strong at their home at
Waikikl. ... -

Those from tho pst. who' will take
part in the ' Snow CoHllioh" to' be giv-
en on the 2Sth of December at the I

Alexander ..Young Hotel roof garden
are Miss Elizabeth'--C- llosenbaum,
Lieut William E. R. CoveM apd Lieut
Robert G. Guyer.-- " ; '.-- " :

: yxyS''
,Ca'pt end Mrs." Ratlin o'nd A-- Wheel-

er were the dinner guests of Lieut,
and Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg when they
entertained at dinner on Friday even-
ing in their home in the cantonment

Lieut and Mrs. Aifred A. Rockwood
have as their house guests Mrs. Rock-wood'- s

mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Mason cf California." who. arrived
Friday on the Great Nofthcrn.

v-- . -
Lieut, and Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg

will spend the Christmas holidays at
Wailana. ,..!- - -

FANCY LAiltS
IN GIFT BOXES
.

'" : .' m : ' - . ,

Your last, , chancei.j'U..'buy before
Christmas the beautifully JjUiogrpLphed
nnH hunrt-cnlnre- rt eifUbaxes ofifariious
quality confections.s and
Sweets cnocoiates ap-- i Donoons, ior
sale by Henry May; 4 Co Adv. ;

I

Give her a box of our dainty station- - j

ery. She'll appreciate u. i nrum
Ltd. Adv. . v

, - 7ri tP. t;V5gT- -
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Slippers at Christmas Time
is a tiuie-honore- d custom.

selections alTorded you by our stiifk
make choosing especially) easy and

iuiek,'vliether you arc buying for 4 man or a
;' V f ;

Prices $1.25 up. --
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giving of Shoes at this time, the best
to a

acturers' Shoe j Store

a perfect lit and a sure satisfactiun
style of the shoe by giving to the re-
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HONOLULU HAS OPPORTUNITY TO STAGE

BIGGEST MEET IN HISTORY OF SPORT

f
StocKion Hinh School Sent 12 Students to Hawaii StccVtOiV

Pari " c Freiqht Why Cannot 2n0 Other High Schools inj
Ar.rnoa Send a Leasr Halt as Many to p Big Mic-Fac- mc

Trac'c Meet in 1918? Woul j Ptf1. Honolulu on Acetic Map

' in' kif it r i'y f less tbfin k' IjoI Uhh athletes amiss the
j r u'.n, ji i 12 -- rubers of their "llsh ' rcnlincnt to comiH tc In a track meet..
tl .f,n'. t . t, j'rtis 'wie'k..';.St9ck-','- ; 'xa' IHrh. schoil of il for.i'a "did

t i" pcnsp-i- . This po:n!
!if nf. th- - rcatert ptiblieitv

Plan c .v : launched' Jn llnwaii. Jf !

with less than vh' iwjpie,
rrn ta':-- c ihe.fUTids in one year to

'
r end surh a lirse deb Ration of high
r.rhr'! rliulrnts to Hawaii. h can- - '

nnt tvP 2" tber cit:rs in the J 'nit el the history of athletic.
Strtn IrrcT thr.:i Strutton do .thpjM-r- v Schools to Invite
fame tiling?

'

siv:j one vear
rah c tic ncfe.l.-r- v funds to fnd n:m n- itfiu.ti Ti,nr u-- a hii.ii
Ti e rtu-ient- of the cioor helped In
rntert-i'nnnls- , and during the entire i

your Hawaii iven rcnch pub--;
rcltv.' tiawaii will le given more-- ;

wbrn the Ffrdrnls return to their !

home riv. Tl)e EtiidrnU t Stovktrn
r.KCl '.trt-;rfjj- y

, by ivin Klnws,
rntcriaimnt. awl by. a campaign
jm"nng tli businrrsiren c f that city.
The.v ruirl rnn.Th rrony to irnrt an

VCr In7n alhtflfe lirrr
ftockton DIJ It : v 'i

. . .
ir : Mfc! ten can io i in ;. ny can-- .

not San Dleco. ! and other i

can. and here 1 an oiiortunity to
brin: a boat load or students to Ha-
waii for a We athletic meet. Hono--;
lulu way Riven nages of advertising
this year in the Stockton newspapers.

'I the students of the high school
ere wa'thiR- - to hear from Hawaii. I

Honolulu lias been placed on the map
in ' this Olifornla city because Hono-
lulu haV Tc(n brought home to, the
people, Stockton high school gn't
gclng to stop talking about Honolulu
right away ; .

Inasmuch as Japan has not looked
kindly1 uiwn k Hawaii participating in

e far Eastern meet, the time is ripe
for ah lnterscholagtic meet that will
excel anything else ever held Amer-
ica. Stockton high school proved, hat

';' It could be done. It Isn't visionary,
f mfV project - that should be' backed by very civic organization in

. -- the cityftf . lavite them all here, v j
A Team of Six ' '

Inasmuch as the majority of the
high schools of the country will have
more railroad fare to pay than Stock-
ton, the squads could be cut to six,
and this would more than equalize it.

. Start at ence. Invite the high schools
and private schools with more stu-
dents than Stockton to attend. There
are more than 350 of these, schools in
the United States. If Stockton can
send 12, these schools with larger
student bodies could certainly send
six here for a big Interscholastic ath-
letic meet which would be one of the
biggest events ever held In the worid.

Stockton high school students paM
their own way to Honolulu. 'The
others could do the same. - Hawaii
was calling many of the students, and
the faculty has announced that the

.students an the trip will be given
credit in1 their school ; work for es-
says on Hawaii. There is Jiardly a
student in the schools of the United
States today who would not be pleased
to visit Hawaii.
Honolulu Can Do It i

Honolulu could do two things to
make the plan possible. A' committee
could bo formed, and personal letters
addressed to each one of, the CyO or

oo schools on the mainland. . The
Stockton plan rould be outlined, and
an Invitation be extended to' visit 'Ha
waii in the ! summer of 1918 for the!
WcgcPt BCholsstic meet ever "held, j

ThcsW Invitations d be followed
up with letters at lea rt' once each
month.

Scrcndlv Honolulu could arrange to
taee a bic IntprscholaRtic meet. It

could bo held in the summer after the
regular track season, and one week
could be devoted to the 'meet and
sightseeing around the islands If
only one-hai- r or the 400 schools would
send a team here, it would mean z
students from all parts of the country
hoostlng for Hawaii It would mean
that for one : year Hawaii would . be
gettincthe advantage of the publicity,
and then jHa wail would be placed
upon the map forcibly as a center of
sport at the time of the big meet. 1

Many times in the past a small

7:45;P: M.

to see these versatile

thY.
II t' fVr yclmols larger

tr:n t! t ti r-n- ,f mailer f

'"'v:s n:igor eni two or three canal-- 1

t'alcs to a Iknolulu meet. It Is: a j

vrr 'f t tint would ?:ive Hawaii more l

u!.licftv than anv one other 'event Jin j

Portland. fnlnc. had a population.
r.rsrly t.wlro tho' s'?.e:- or Stockton" in'

Massachrrf its has : Su high
"'innls w itlv a nror .i t f nd.ir ?e than

-- ,fton. New has 30. .'enrfsyl- -

na Pl-.R- ... nnd low has more
M"v cf the c:ties have a I

'nber of wh schools, and each
;,ruM v Sth the r.t her in m- - kinK .

,r ,r1n- - ' Stof'kton Rrt Lack of
the T'ovemrnt, Why not aU Kolama- -

zoo. Topeka or oilier citirp?
r''in!n'u rflp mrd these InvitRtions. f

rn-- i rifn :u'u wiil ;c sble to stase a j

trt-v-fH-'- worth while. Here)
t".Vlvnill fr t,,e .A- - A: u-t-

he J

Ad Club. I lav. si! Promotion Commit- -

f M rhn-mhe- r of jnommw-e- -

.iK 1v iU n:.. i

stale in' the union would .be repre
sented here, and every state in the
union would be talking Hawaii for one
year at least.

Ft-ckt- on high school made the trip
without any help from HonoTulu,

juinois, couiu do the same
thing with a monthly letter from Ha
wa I to boost things along. The meet
would be given nation w ide publicity.
Six track athletes from 200 schools
would insure Hawaii the biggest meet
in the history of the sport. It ought
to be more than worth while to make
an effort to bring this about.

Sl5i
In on of the fastest and hardest

played games seen here this season
the Stockton High school champions
went down to defeat at the hands of
the Reds bf the close score of 29 to 23.
The game was played In the games
hall at the Y. M. C. A. and a big crowd
was present.

Both. J earns played hard. The Reds
were consistent and steady in their
passing and speed In covering terri-
tory, while the Stocktonites showed a
burst of speed at times. The Reds
used the short, hard pass, while the
visitors made use altogether of the
long pass. 'The' short pa $s proved the
most effective last night The two
teams on the floor showed that the
men were in good training and they
looked lit. The visitors exuded health
and strength and showed up exception-
ally well for a group of high school
students.

The work of Ladd at guard and of
Rrush and Noyes at forward was a
feature of the game. Ladd not only
covered nls opponent but rushed down
the field in the pass work and caged
three baskets.

. Johnson at c?nter played one of the
best games at this position that has
been seen here In some time.

Noyes and Brush worked well '. to--

gether and this teamwork netted quite
a," number of iojnts to the Reds. The
whole Red team worked together like
& machine. For the visitors Dunn at
right ?uard proved a dangerous ' man.
He slijTced down1 the field and. caged !

three Jaskets. Spayd and Patterson ,

were good but were unable to shake
off I.aj.1 and MeCrillis long enough to
make .nore than two field goals each.

At several' periods of the game the
score iood tied, but toward the end
of the iirst half the Reds forged ahead
and the score then stood 1C to S. , The
Reds cjntinued to hold their lead forjl
the rest of the r,ame but the Stockton j

boys .shaved some bursts of speed that
brought the score close. i

Two intermediate Basketball League
teams put up a game as a curtain
raiser hat was equally as last ; and

anight

visiting athletes.

Stockton vs. Punahou in .the Big Y. M. C. A. tank, at

. 7:45 Tonight
Tonight and Monday afternoon are the last opportunities

25 CENTS

3,J
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wear.

Members of the high school team, wbo raised funds their way to Honolulu. They in a series of athletic events
here. These have been working fcr one a campaign raise expenses a trip to Hawaii.. This camral;n has given
Hawaii much publicity. students will in a swimming meet at the Y. C, A. this evening. They meet Louis baseball team on
Christmas Day at park. At left is Glenn E. Jackson, who is handling the athletic end of the trip in Honolulu. The are Daniel
Alley, Lloyd Burgess. Ray Dunne, Simpstm TIoTnage,' Melvln Parker, Gordon Patterson, Jack Raggio, Spayd, Wilbur Lcfflcr, Newton Robin-

son Irving Neurailler. Amos Elliott, athletic director, is in the second row, wearing a gray suit. ; . ;

exciting as the big game. These teams
were ihe M-- 6 and the G. R.'s, with the
M-- C proving tlie better team to the
tune of 13 to 6. It was a clean and
a hard-'ough- t game fr.om start to fin-
ish and. created- - much enthusiasm
among the fans. Stars in this game
were Auerb'ach, Decker and Dunn of
the victors, and Clinton and Bort-wic- k

of the G. lt.'s.'
Lineuos .

Reds R. Xoyes and J. A.' Brush,
forwanh: M. Johnson, center:. 'Don u

Ladd and J. y ilcCril lis, guards. V

Stoclcton Irvir.e Spayd and G. Pat-
terson, forwards; Raggio, cifcr: D.
R. Dunn and D. Alley,. guards.

'M-- G - j. Dunn and Honey Auerbach,
for warls ; . V. acott, center; A. Vv'il-kin- s,

A. Wilkinson, J. Wilkinson and
Decker, guards. . ;

G. R.'s P.. Keppeler, F. D. Clinton,
forwards; V. Kahn, center; Harold and
Mendel: Bert wick, guards.

Resolutions asking President Wilson
to protest to England against "whole-tal- e

deportations of Irish men and
women," were passed by the Boston
Council of the Friends of Irish Free-
dom. ,

money will

Sensapersa today.

PULU:TrN. .ATrnnAV. PECT.M HKK 2?,. 1
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Shafter. will send v. sti out; soccer
team to Scbofield du Tut !:; i.ftcr-noo- n

to met the 1st Infantry ( f

that. post. In the" lasi gam. the i'cl.o-fiel- d

contingent von c-t- in a dose
game, but Shafter i, anxioii? lo even
things up and will bring a fetr'jni?
squad out for the contest.

Soccer incrcasint, in p' jHjiarity
at the various posts it is expected

a large crowd v. iii tunv out to wit-
ness the battle. Fort Shafter will
use the following players in tin game
Tuesday: WilliaiiiW .lone.-?- .

Phelps, Hart it,:iu. I.ewiv Dev-
lin, Van Pelt, l.everni k Morrow and

'

McGavin. ' '. ';

by Chambers Drug Co., Holjis- -

'.Co., and your
boxes for $r..o0.

The of

Renew the Nerve Forces of the
Do not continue to suffer when you can get just the help you need

today --now if in ycur nuerasth eric condition you have insomnia, ner-
vous indigestion, a feeling of. despondency or fear, weak memory,
brain fag, palpitation of the heart, hot and cold flashes, exhausted vi-

tality or any other form of mental or nervous exhaustion.

(Formerly called Persian Nerve EssenceJ
will rejuvenate you and you will become-- a new. man with the
stamina and vigor you formerly had. Every nerve, every tissue f'll
receive its due share of life's sustaining energj', and health, force and
vigor follow with all' the certainty of cause and effect

, One box of Sensapersa is often sufficient but in obstinate cases,
the full treatment of six boxes is guaranteed to give absolute satisfacv
tiou or be refunded.

is

that

Roberts,

ter Dr'ig Co., Honolulu Drug Ob., Benson, Smith &

Druggist, or sent postpaid for ?l.i'0 per box or six
Try

Sold

THE BROWN EXPORT COMPANY,
74 Cvrtlandt St New York City, N. Y.

LiRZUUs?JtJs Possiblemm- -

SHAFFER SOCCER

TEAM WILLMEET

FIRST INFANTRY

Oriental Properties Sensapersa
System

Teams

,.

raievT: oo;

HERBERT V0LLMER CUTS
DOWN ON SWIM EVENTS

Hal Vollmer, Columbia's intercolle-
giate jwimniingr champion and holder
of half a dozen world's records, will
swim in only two races when Colum-
bia me?ts the College' of the City of

.New York in t'ne first dual match of
the intercollegiate swimming season.

Vollmer. his knee slightly
football, and a'4 he has suffered
no pain his leg is still a trifle stiff,
and for that reason he will not attempt
to overexert himself in. the opening

66 Tr jL TT

doHcriljes
we liave
heavy leatlier,

Per .'i;iir

'' .

Stockton to pay are competing
students year on to necessary for

The compete M. St.
Athletic btudents

Irwin

M,

J.

and

all

1529

meet. As a rule Vollmer swims in all
four rices, an J is the main I point-gett- er

of the Hl ie and White.
4. The Columb'a swimmers will be
handicapped by ihe fact that they have
only ono dependable plungerMorton
Levie. Levie Las been close
to 70 f-- in three-quarter- s of a min-
ute in practise itcentiy, . i

SYRACUSE Cf 'MING OUT 1
TO PLAY WASHINGTON

- PULLMAN, Wash., Dec. 12. A. tele-
gram from Syracuse University ask
ing if a football game could beisched- -

TI. :irvl:!:

militant letfnigs
youngsters.

beautifullv extraord-
inary savhigitn stockings.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'.
"Cavalier' ' Red Boots :

in the late-- t Uilsiaii elTert- -,

$1.35 $1.75

Phone

'

: ;

covering

$4.00
Boys Dress

M

Daneirig

v.' .: i
;

a- -

j and night will be another
rufth for the visiting Stocktc n High

school athletes, the biggest feature cf
the program .being viie big swimming
meet iu the Y, M. C. A. pool. Thia
will he a triangular affair between
Stockton, Vunahou .arid MvKinlcy
High school. The MiKlnlcy boys ere
biought into the program yesterday.
This will make it an interesting meet
with close competitlo'a. Among the ;

sharks from the local rankr will be :

"Stubby " Kruper. Ah Kim Ycc, Dud-
ley rratt ami Kanakanui. This meet

I
will begin at 8 o'clock. 'fAt 1 mv ill be atieed a cham
pionship handball match in 'one of tho
Y. M. C. A. handball courts. - This will
be'-betwee- (Jeorge Havis. Stockton's
champion handballist, and Joseph

j Madelros, the association's best man.
This will be an Interesting mat.h.

I The tennit matches will be played
at;' 3 p. m. on the Hawaii INjIo and
Racing Club. xouxts.- - The players will

; be James J. Rothschild and Roydon
Lindsay of Punahou and' Parker, Rag- -

gio and iiornage oi sxocaion .

This mornin the Chamber of Com-

merce was host to the visitors, taking
them around the city In autos.

Events in tue swimming meet ire the
40-ya- rd dash. 100-yar- d swim, 220-yar- d

rwim, plunge for distance,
backstroke, fancy diving the plain
front dive and front Jackknifc re-

quired and two voluntary, and a 200-yar- d

relay, five men to a team.
The participants will be:
Stockton Ragglo, Allen. Dunn. Pat-

terson. Lurgess, Feffler and. Spajd.
Punahou Hawkins, Harvey Pratt,

Kanakanui, Decker, Smith. Kauhane,
Alexander, Gray, Turner. HI Vet-lesc- n,

Hitchcock, Lindsay.
McKInley Ah Kim Yee. Robert

Boyd, "Stubby" Kruger, A. Mellm. Mc- -

Taggart, Cooper. Carvalho Harrrv
Chan.

Officials J. Alfred Rousseau, ref-
eree; Decker, clerk of course;
G. E. Jackson, starter; Jay A, Urice,
scorer; Frank Midklff, Amos Elliott,
Godfrey Bergman, "Shorty" Ross.
Judges; A. E. Larimer, Schrautzler aniT3
Nelson, timers; Richard Whitcomb, aa
nouncer. ',

'

uled with Wasaington State College
next fall was received yesterday by .

Physical Director Bonier. The tele-- Jgram, which was signed by Walter"
Smith, graduate manager of Syracuse,
suggested Thanksgiving Day for the
game, but this date already has been
assigned to the University or Wash-
ington --same at Seattle. If a game be-

tween the State College and Syracuse
is arranged it proDably will be played
in Spokane the Saturday

:

before
Thankssivlng. Physical Director Boh- -

ler said he considered It probable that
the game would be scheduled

the lioys' or puttti's that
rocoived for TMey are made of extra

tin us hed, ' audi ; will give
They mean a bijr, wear of

Felt

and :

Totlay

o'clock

I

50-yar- d

ggins.

Harry

will

A elean-littiiiir- y stylish pump for

boy s Unusually. gooVl value. Per pair

Shoe
The kind that can be trimmejl and

r The pair, 25c.

clrieri Slice

INSV1HEVENT

M99

Pump
well-halanee- d,

$4.00

Trees

Sfefee
Fort near King

1"

i
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The Drink that wins favor
by its flavor 6PORT O; O V? O O O O O O O O C7

f- - -

Delicious, Healthful.

Special Benefit Dance
POP.

It" f-f- l FIT

Lunauio nome
AT NATIONAL G'JAIiD ARMORY,

SI'. M., S:turd:y, December 23, 191G. ,

Tiir L t of j i v. . i
i i ; 1 n.iisM will lie iiiniislicl. This

!;tiK-- is ;-- i v rr n ;t Xj:i:1.; n':;('iit tor il.r old jicojilc in

1 It- - Lu:!;.!il ! I'tiiic. V-o- roiihi not lu i'lt' 1 1 ! i 1 c 1 1 ; 1 1 1

bur ;i ticiicK which will he on s:tlt' .it Ilic I'cri;: troirr
Aluslf Slrm, :it Fori ninl Mi nil .SlitM-t.-.- '

.ADMISSION, CO CE.NTS

Vvwv--r . JfsH

LADIES FREE

A Very Merry

CHRISTMAS
r i

A very merry Cnristmas and
prosperous New Year to all our
friends is the greeting from

.Regal

l:MIIII!l!ll!!IHIIIIIII!llllt!III!m

5 S

Cor. Fort and

Hotel Sts.
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CHRISTMAS CARD

FEATURES REAL

SPORT PROGRAM!!
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.n ti of cf .f Athletic jrark

he jjauu; tin will lh on afterroon. Te.-.n-i.

fans )i ili e.ty an oiiivGituuiiy to
'

judfce- - u"s to the i?erlts of the: local
! tfcuirif. und i'acihc iJast. :,s .!asi.ie
tail.

i Two Gcod Hurlers .
tt 15 not certain which one of the

St. Louis hurlers will take the mound
011 Monday, as both .Hayselden, the
iouiis southpaw, und Maskhani, ,thh
oi rlt'J't-hunde- i, are in pood .suafie.
Hayaeldt-- is u youngbter, tint he
has good 01 been practising

Markhanv allowed hub ui
iuns in lus to date and the
local may test assured that
v. hicnever pitcher starts Stockton will
be a

said yestetday that he has a
on the Stockton team who has

been given the once over by league
scouts, and this, the fact
that team was defeated
by a close score by the Sacramento
champions, means that the St. Louis
squad will have to play real ball to
win.

Spencer, who will wear the windpad
for the local team, is a heady player
and also hits well. Lai Sin , at first
base one of the best hitters in
Honolulu toda'. barring any,
league, while Haneberg at second is a
great little fielder and a heady
play er. Bun Yee and King meas-
ure up to the standard of the best in
the league, and with Kurisaki, Fun
Luke and Chew in the outer

the squad like a real ball
club. Stockton appears to be a slight
favorite at present, but the locals arc
confident that this will be changed
before game is over.

KFootball, Too
Following the baseball game the Na

'Guard 32nd Infantry foot-
ball teams will, perform. National

is still undefeated, and, with
a - great backficld and a heavy line,

appears- as the baby regiment
team would be "the squad the
guard team it is defeated sea-
son. Tuschynske. the fullback, is
acknowledged to be one of great-
est players who ever donned mole-
skins in firav. and it will be un to

1 Tvree'i.';.. .. r
Antiseptic Powder ;

tmOOAlO AS A DODCHm tt

kwmta oAtflOaiw tbt
ti

to. MM 0 ft SB Um TTBXX'S
AjrnsErao vua bum

atlMpUft

2? 25c, 50c,
J.STYREE, ChemUtflikc.
! Wuklut. D. C

;.: ... ......

Ladies' and Gents' new Silk Kimonos, $6,00 upu . Embroidered pina silk, 75c

per yard. Beautiful assortment of Xmas gifts, such as 'was never before. .

in and inspect our goods. ";j .; ..: .
.;':''.';:.;;'

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

o

r 1
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WORLD OF SPORTS COVERED- -
'

SPECIAL ARTICLES
:,

Beginning on Tuesday; the
.Star-Bulleti- will run a series of
artic les on the various sports.
witn special reference to the
changes that have been made
curing: 1116. This series will ;

cover .national '.veil as local !

activities and will sum un the
Situaticm in aln'etHs the en- -

tire year.
, luniis. gc!f. baseball, football,
J truck. s.vimcii:iJ!, rowina., jo!o '

and oilier will be taken ;

A rpe'ial anicJe will devotee
nr-- cno of the;1 snorts Ttu

.!. ri;i.;Vv oi
likt? will ;ivn special

n' h. Follo'.vini? tjolicv I
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Call

l.;a:uil'S r.f athletics the.!
mafnland well Hawaii.
tluj Star-Liiliet.- n will trin out .

?.'! of the important events
! vortlon first article,

dalins', with t nnivs, will a nwar
the Tuesday edition, lhcem- -

.,er 2r.
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PLAY E COMPANY!

lVovidm; is In

w; to wa-.a- nt same, Town

llLi 1
meef Com-a- n

fast play the locali. he-ISth- Infantry M
1 Monday r,iv' I .Snu'tay Town
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f

fans

battle.;

Stockton

Tan

gar-
dens,

stop

$1

1

that field r.nrh

:urt
The

real

mot

has 1101 yet defeated and with
ihit addition of. number ol giod
jj'ayer should soilu clever'
plays.

The tvam is Leln; o.!ched hy Ath-eito- n

ililman, wno was one of the real
stats of the Harvard eleven. With
Coney. Alachado. and Moore in
the ba'Kfield Towners have
strons offensive crew. K 'Company

some speeJ and has the past two
turves: has le ' immwr new Kirin- -

Rames

given

pitcher

added

;'';'

is
not

Chun
looks

the

tional and

Guard

if

the
the

the

atae.

ataadart

,.'- .- .'.

seen
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1

spom

to

I

the
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bee.!
a
hov

loane
the a

I
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)

ations to show 'dn Sunday.- - The game
will be sin at 3V o'clock.

him to show the guard some of his
line bucking and end skirting plays. .

With Midkiff. Lionel Brash, Correa
and.bther.- stars in the backfield the
guard will have a strong squad. Whit:
comb and Moore at tackles rank well
with any other players in the islands
and Ross at end is a real star. Hicks
will perhaps play at center, which will
insure a good game at that position.

t
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YULE-TID- E GREETINGS

DARCY WILL NOT BE

MISSED IN SYDNEY

Contrary to the generally expressed
opinion, the departure of Les Darcy
for America has had a good effect on
Australian boxing, and instead of his
absence being felt adversely, it has
been, appreciated, particularly by the
rising generation of boxers, who will

May this Christmas
brin to the homes of
oujr many friends and
patrons the greatest
of Christmas Cheer.

The Wonder Milliijery Co., Ltd.
Nuuanu Street near King

watting fon iJarey, to put the posi-
tion candidly, "killed tne game," as
no one else would draw any money,
and now-tha- t he has gone the other
boys, who were waiting for someone
to either con'? along and lick him, or
else for him to go to America or re-

tire because there were no "other
worlds" to conquer, will get a chance
of developing championship form and
evolving! into "stardom" in the fistic

now get the chance they have been .firmament. . Jn short, jiothlng but good

, jj '

'

.

.

May the story of your:
CHRISTMAS DAY
be one of jollity, good
music and many gifts.

54

&

A

4

to the boxing game ha happened as
a result of his, clandestine departure.

NEW YORKER HEADS HARVARD
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Dec. 9. Wal--.

ter h. vneeier, jr.. 01 Yonuerg.
left tackle on the varsity eleven, was
elected captain of the Harvard football
team wiay, tin is a member of the
1918 class. Although only 20 years
old Wheeler weighs 185 pounds and
stands 1 feet 2 inches. .

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

on

ok

Gilmia: iouoj

m

Bishop Street
Xy

0V1137 Fort Street
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In all size for all uses, for
man, woman or boy. Witn
handles of peart, bone and wood
and blades tempered as only
Keen Kutter Cutlery can be.
Prices, up frem 25c.

PEARL HANDLED
PENKNIVES
Ornamental ; yet thoroughly
practical and certain to please
any who receive them. Prices,
up from 75.

Electrical

Hptpomts
" v l' 'V '"' .'

DISC 8TOVE sice does
light cooking. Fine in sickroom;
nursery or when .A traveling.
Each, $4.50. St.
RADIANT GRILL Electric
Round stove and grill combined.
Its double capacity makes two
cooking operations possible at
the same time from a lamp
socket. Each, $6.00. .

arm
I RON Celebrated for

'. point, cool handle and attached
stand, which- - eliminates lifting.
Guaranteed,' .10 years. Each,

TOASTER New style, toaster,
'will toast two siiices of bread
and keep coffee pot hot at same
time.' Each, $4.00.

'-- m

TEA . POT Brews perfect In-

fusion, with all the true flavor
of the leaf, Each, $100.

2. nr I ' i

IMMERSION HEATER Effici-
ent utensil for kitchen, toilet,
operating room or sick room. In
different sizes. Prices, $4.00,
$5X0 and $6.00.

Chafing dishes to fit top of Hot-poi- nt

Radiant stove, round grill
or 6-i- n. Disc Stove. In several
styles. Each, S 12.00 tc $15.00.

VALVELESS PERCOLATOR
Of aluminum. No more com-
plaints of metallic taste or taint.

? Starts to percolate, from cold
water, within 30 seconds. '

COM FO Metal, flexible, safe ,

hot-pa- d with removable and,
washable cloth cover. Gives'
any' temperature. For any use
to which hot water bottles are
put. At $5.00 to $6.50.

TLlti w to i C iai&t(4tCi&
4

.Rri&w

at

Letpm:: :
i lomght

Siare S
s

of the the

roi)l!all P.-uit-s, slioos, jerseys, hiitiumls, ItonM

hariH'Sscs, Mianls, etc. Footballs for. lotli Aineri-an- . anl
.soocer panics.
Gold Cluhs, caUly has, balls, stocking lioes and toes.

Tennis rackets, balls, tapes, racket eases, shoes.

Baseballs, mitts, glovos, body protectors, masks, bats.

Thermos
Without which no home, traveling or liinch

equipment is complete, is a gift that will be
welcomed by any person. In addition we

have Cases for Thermos Bottles; of sole

leather or wicker basketry.
Cups; Carafes, Kits, Carafe Holders.
$1.00, $1.75, $2.25. $3.25, $3.50, $5.00 each.

Ever-Read- y

Flashlight

Y. P.EH lDlfi.

nets,

One of the most popular of
Christmas gifts is the Ever
Ready Flashlight. We have
them in all styles and sizes.

trouble lamps, bat-

teries and bulbs. 75c, $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $5.50.

Ingersoll
Radio-Ligh- t
These are iiractical novelties, at popular
prices. Valuable : for invalids, hunters,
motorists or anyone, who must be about at
night. A treasure that will be highly
esteemed by 'the hoy. The hands and
figures on the face glow in the dark. Each,
$2.oo. :- .- ;(;.

MANNING

Gift--gEvihg

TTOXOTJTLTj STAR ?XTXETTXt SATriUU PROEM "2X

-

:

;

ChristmasJoy for every
familv Xmas storemember

outfits

The Bottle w f

Lunch

,

Flashlights,

$2.40,

Watches

for
Waire

.a ill iw xi r

Any of tho raanyi cooking or serving devices selected from;;,
our new line of Manning-Bowma- n Ware, whether for use with
alcohol, electricity or not will prove a most acceptable gilt.

itV'e have unpacked a leutiful new assortment of regular and
novelty lines, including:

Tea Pots, plain or in various copjjcr or nickel
. mountings. v-- ; .,;:

Percolator Coffee Pots and Coffee Machines
r; in copper or nickel mountings.

Covered Baking Dishes of Aluminum in
covered serving stands of beautifully de-

signed nickel.
French and Mayonnaise Dressing Sets, Con-
diment Seti.

. Oyster Cocktail Sets,
"

Crumb Sets, etc. '
..

Selections from these beautiful gift' things can be made at
costs from $2.00 to $20.00. 'x

--Out Glass Dept.

in lurable, attractive leather; fitted with manicure and
toilet sets for ladies. Neat, appealing to the love of pretty
things, yet substantial, these are designed to please any
woman who receives one. $5.00 to $20.00.

Something for
: rrv the man

Guns esc--

BB U ' w i M

' '

Decorated

Dinner

Wares

'

here

THE BOYS-SM- ALL

OR WILL
ON XMAS

A A regular
box of and

of things
can be or

a quality
plane,

to

.71 . O- - J

Auto Strop Razor. Here it the
ift and for the

man. In traveling set with
toilet necessaries in case or

in compact leather cases. Prices
frcm $2.50 to

Shaving Brushes
Of highest quality, long-wearin- g yet
attractively made. Prices from 25c to
$2.50. '

For the Auto Strop and the
or razor. In many

sizes and 'in price
from 50c to $5.00.

Sets complete including a
blades. May be had

singly or with complete out-f- it

of traveling
in seal or pin seat cases at
$5.00 to r

2
HERE'S WHAT

GROWN
WANT

Tool Set! treas-
ure fun

Think the
that made,
with high saw,

square, etc.
Sets from $10 $135

Finely designed

AFETT

Safety
tentib: detirable

complete
leather

singly
$25X0.

Strops
Razor ed

barber's
varieties,'. ranging

Gillette
Razor Sets

dceen

accessories,

$25.00.

educa-
tion.

mended

hammer;
Tool

Razor

KEEN-KUTTE- R

Bay State
Tool Sets

Starrett' Tools
.'An' important point in the quality of these fine tools is the iineness and
sharpness of the graduations., In Starrett rules, squares, micrometers and
particularly vernier calipers you will find the graduations sharp, snappy
and above all DEPENDABLE.

Starrett Tool Sets or single pieces from 50c to $50.00. ;

fmVtmVtjSii

X

B
O

Manicure
Sets

Manicure land pedicure sets of
th famous Keen Kutter brand
of steel, in leather and leather
ette cases. Professional's com-
plete equipment or the - ama-
teur's set for traveling.

KEEN KUT1EH jT " f

Scissors
Sets

Also the popular and -

serviceable Keen qual-
ity.; In sets of one to seven
pairs of scissors, In cases of,
lesther or other material.

Travelers

Travelers' sets of hair, elcthes,
hat, shaving,-an- d shot
bruthes, etc., fitted in seal
feather cases. Good quality and
serviceable.". .

'
V

li
V

Carving
Sets

Keen Kutter brajjd of carving
utensils for. the table with
beautiful of bene and
wood. Sets at $15 to

Camping

Complete outfits of , woodcraft
and camping utensils, for cfOk-in- g;

axes, jack knives, compas-
ses, etc. Sets will be made up:

Tools

Sets

that Work

Tools that are re-

liable tools that
are ;when
you are tools that
will do hard work
on hard material.
Such tools are

mm
wrm
Quality Tools

Each the best
Ot lis Kin a. ,fJji

(which guaran-
tees it.

2y5

highly
Kutter

tooth,"

handles
$20.00.
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Great occasions are the necessities only for
which great men are the supplies. Great men
even --make great occaions.Mat hews, y

JUDGE riKJTAB
GOVERIIOS HAS CO

niGllTTflCflMKUTE

Ashford Thinks Legislators
Might Alter Indeterminate

Sentence Law

Circuit. Jndgc Clarence W. Ash-

ford it opposed to the indeterminate
teiitence law, now in effect in Ha-

waii, and holds that the governornas
no authority to commute Toe sent-

ence of criminals.
In a statement given the Star-Bulleti- n

on Friday. Judge Ashford calls
attention to the following item ap
.earing in a recent edition of the Ad- -

vertistr; i ':'-- : : '

'The prison board, with a view to
having the action of indeterminate
sentences definitely defined, recently
wrote to every judge in the territory
for his opinion on the matter. With
the exception of Judge Dickey of Kau-

ai, all replied to the effect that in their
opinion the law means that a prisoner
nerving an indeterminate sentence and
whose prison record is good must be
juroled at the end of the minimum
tprm, and in addition is entitled to
commutation of sentence for good con- -

duct." '. .

Referring to the foregoing state-
ment. Judge Ashford says:

"Either Mr. Waldron or the re-j.ort- cr

is very much mistaken if it is
Intended to include me among the
JuagVs who so advised the board.
"I have never either expressed or

held such a view and 1 have felt very
greatly disgusted in many instances
to see the celerity with which crim-
inals are curaed loose on parole upon
the expiration of the minimum sent-
ence imposed by tae courts.

"The very object of the Indeterm-
inate sentence law (to which I am
greatly opposed). Is to ve$t a, discre-
tion in the warden of the prison, the
prison , inspectors - and the governor,
nctlng successively and" separately, as
to when the prisoner shall be . par-
oled or whether he shall be paroled at
all "r a til he has served the minimum
term" provided by law.

4 Tlie whole object of Imposing a
minimum tern" Is. to Invest those of-fir-la

with tJ ? right and discretion,
tt U. Vrd cf such minimum term,
to say better the prisoner shall be,
discharged ; and thiB . discretion con-
tinues thence until the end of the
maximum, tern prescribed by law for

"Uhe cffneJrt"..w tlclThe (a convicted.
.':'. ' Thus, in the case of Paul Boggs,

cnkted cf robbery, I .imposed a
minimum sentence of Imprisonment
for not less than one week, with the
distinct purpose of placing the execu-t'v-e

officials In a position where, at
the end of a week, and at any and all
times thereafter until the maximum
term provided by law should be
served, they could exercise their dis-
cretion as to whether he should be
paroled or not: This very short mlm
Jmum sentence was Imposed out of
j pecial , consideration for Boggs'
1'ealth, which was, at that time, pre-
carious! v ; ;

. "He was held1 In prison'
period something over-- a year

if I am correctly Informed, and was
then released on parole.

"J have opposed and still oppose
this law as being unconstitutional, out

s the ,
supreme court has decided

otherwise, the circuit court must bow
t that dec'-'o- n. I feel that the Judge
who tries the case and thereby be-

comes familiar with all its angles. Is
much better able to decide, at the
time, how many months or years a
prisoner should serve In prison, than
the warden of the prison, the prison
inspectors or the governor can pos-
sibly become after a lapse of months
or years when the minimum term Im-

posed on such prisoner has expired.
"I feel that the legislature. If it is

w?dded to the Idea of a parole sys-
tem, should so amend the law as to
vest the discretion In the executive
officers to grant the parole at any
lrae after conviction. Irrespective of
the length of the sentence.

"Circumstances may arise In the
case of any convicted prisoner (such
a the condition of dependence, or
otherwise, of his family, for example),
which may make It prudent and de-
sirable that he be Immediately
paroled. K

"But under, the law as it stands,
fnrh parole cannot be legally granted
rntil the minimum sentence has been
v orked out. While I concur in the

'.view that all convicted prisoners are
pntltled . to jthe statutory commuta-
tions of their terms, for good conduct,
yet I have been repeatedly surprised
1o see how soon after conviction and
sentence certain of the prisoners have
been paroled, nevertheless, upon look-
ing them up, I conclude that the ex-

ecutive officials are adhering strictly
to the statutory provisions in regard
to commutation, which. In all sent-
ences ranging from six months to five
years, amounts to a deduction of 20
per cent of the term Imposed by the
trial court

"Thers Is another branch of this
pubiect that should have the attention
of the legislature; namely, that of the
commuttTlIon of sentences of prisoners
bv the governor. As the Tesult of a
thorough Investigation of the law on
.this subject I pointed out in an opin-
ion rendered by me abput two years
ago v that the governor Is not Invested
with the right to commute the sent-
ences of prisoners.

He is Invested with the right to
prant reprieves and pardons, but not
commutations.

"This point assumes a special Inter,
est in view of the recent alleged com-mut.Hi-

by the .' governor of the
sentence of the Filipino prisoner, con- -

is
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In this jolly, gift-givin- g Christmas
season whea some people with big
hearts and little purses are losing
sleep planning how their pennies will
go all the way around the circle of
loved ones a striking example of ab-

solute utilization .could be easily learn-
ed and quickly appreciated at the Bere-
tania Chinese Settlement at 82 North
Beretania street.

There . are many Ilonolulans w ho
know nothing about Beretania Settle-
ment but there are a lot more who
do. Hundreds pass the dingy neigh-
borhood in which the settlement
building stands without noticing tae
weathered sign almost obliterated by
the ra!h but there are a few hundred
Chinese "children who need no name
to know the place. Their feet go trip-
ping naturally in that direction day
after day. But getting back to the
utilization feature.

Given a space of court and room
approximating 34 by 50 feet Norman
C. Schenck. in charge of the, Chinese
department at the Hawaiian Board,
and Mrs. Elijah Mackenzie, with ht-- r

assistants. Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward
Brier, have so utilized the available
room, with activities for the children
that It Is impossible to do more than
one thing at a time In the settlement

tind there is always something
doing.
HarxHy Room to Breathe

Imagine, if one can, conducting all
of the following in a tiny cement
court fronted and barked by two
cramped and crowded two-stor- y struc-
tures, rart of which is rented. Here
they are: ;

vlcted by a jury of the third .circuit
court of the murder of the little Ku-nan- e

girl in Kohala, from death to im-

prisonment for life.
"As above stated the governor, in

my opinion, had and has no authority
to commute that sentence, and It fo-
llows;, that . the : prisoner' should be
either hanged or pardoned.

"I sincerely hope that the legisla-
ture will look into this particular case
and into the general subject of com-
mutations by the ; executive, as well.

If it be thought desirable to invest
the governor with the right to com-

mute sentences, it should be done by
ihe legislature, that being the". only,
competent authority.

"1 freely admit that it has been
a practise in these islands ever since
I have resided here for the executive
to grant (or assume to grantV such
commutation, but, a8 'above.' stated,
there is no law providing for it." f
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The Second Chinese Church with
Rev. Tse Kel Yuen officiating, meet-
ing every week with an average con-
gregation of 12o; the Sunday school,
averaging 220 pupils; the night school
offering English instruction to C3 Chi-

nese young men; a kindergarten of 65
in charge of Miss Dorothy Wood for
the Free Kindergarten Association; a
choir of .20 to 30 young Chinese who
have to . practise between ' 6 and ,7
o'clock in the evening that they, may
not interfere with the night school;
the Christian Endeavor Society of 70,
composed 7 mostly of former street
hocd.Hims whom Mrs. M:ackenziewon
fcr .the settlement n-- Sor things
worth while by her personal mag-

netism applied strenuously there fcr
! 10 years; two patrols of 14 active boy

tccuts "ruder Edward Brier; 25 young
men under .1. Brooks I3rown in the
Agoita Club, a religlcus-social-atMeV- c

crgan'zaticn; . a girls' sewing club
Wfcofe members Mrs. Mackenzie, the
head-worke- r, now taking a course for
greater efficiency in L03 Angeles, as-

sembled by going right into the Chi-

nese homes, and finding them (Mrs.
ArtlTur L, Dean. Mrs. Henry Judd and
Mrs. yviaa Thrum voluntarily teach
the sewing and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Day
have Sunday school class).
Not Exactly a Settlement

And all cf this' and more, ttx. in one
small building filled wjth piano,
benches and chairs that have to be
moved regularly; two or, three, times', a
day to accommodate the church, the
kindergarten, the night school or
whatever it may be. There is a
senior girls club and a try brigade
and an attempt at a cooking class
with one little gas stove hid away in
a cubby bole, and still work goes on
like a clock with the hands rvnning
pretty clase together, however.

Althouch it emphasizes everything
ls3ib!e in American ganies, ideas,

FAST FROM CROWDED
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ideals and vocations the Beretania in-

stitute is not exactly a settlement;, it
Is really more than that. The work-
ers. 'directly under the Hawaiian
Board, emphasize religion in all their
work and have been wonderfully, suc-
cessful in maintaining the finer prin-
ciples of Christianity in all activi-
ties there.

Over I3i)' members have been .
bap-

tized into the e hurch ;since its begin-
ning over, a year ago and the Chinese
minister who is now on his vacation
in China has no difficulty In obtain
In? a congregation for Wednesday
prayer meeting r.nd. Sunday services
his only trouble Is to find, room for
those hb come.

What the settlement needs and
needs badly is a new building, a biy
building, one fitted upstairs for a
church and meeting hall, down stairs
for the vocations and games with ap-
pointments throughout Uo , accommor
date everyone.,
New Building Sadly Needed

The Hawaiian Board owns the lot,
about 50 by S5 feet; the settlement
has the support of at least" fOO" Chi-
nese who visit it; the Chinese, have
been anxious to learn ever since. Raj'-roo- nd

tl. Leach, superintendent of ue
Sunday school, started with 1 boys
1 yenrs ago, and they deserve more
of r.n opportunity to advance. . .

Schenck needs a proper home and
meeting place for his big enthusiastic
following; Airs. Mackenzie deserves
better means to continue her good
work: a two-stor- y, fire-pro-of structure
would meet all the needs for years to
come and the workers are sitting up
nights thinking of it and in bed they
dre;m over that new .building. When
will it come true? - When will the
hundreds oi young Chinese who are
rapidly becoming model citizens or
Hawaii be given the opportunity they
deserve up cn Beretania stret-- t where

00

' J- ; 1 . .. r- - : v 5
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1 More than 200 members o
schcol. 2 M rs. Edward Brier, assist
ment (in charge now). 3 Norman C.
sions for the Hawaiian Board. 4 A
the benefits of the settlement's work :

worker of Beretania Settlement, who i
view The small cemented court, sur
in which the Chinese children romp a

activities and spaces are sO crowd ei
tliat they must be held one at a time.

As Schenck 'points out the work
began as a mission, then passed
through the settlement stages and i3
now really an institutional church
with nothing lacking but the proper
home and building In which to con-
tinue to expand and grow with the
principles of religion and the grace
Of Cod. ";"":"' :'. ; ''., :"..

Work Started in 190S
The work of the settlement traces

back to 1906. in that year Mr, ana
..rs. Elijah Mackenzie returned to
Honolulu and-wer-

e engaged to carry
on the work and it was then, known
as the Liliha Street Center ot CTiinese
Work. ':.':.?;--

It had several distinct phases of.
activity. In the first place there was
a night school for men and boys, a
day school for women and girls, the,
Sunday school activities, and lastof
all the efforts of the Liliha Cospel
Mission. Net any one of these activi-
ties brought in people to theT number
of more than 70, and some of them
which were small were the the most j
promising. I

Gradually the L.ackenzies realized
that this w ork needed to be trans- - :

ferred to pnother place, and with the j

help of Mr. Damon a room was se-

cured on Hotel street in what fs now
the Bo Wo Jewelry Store. Here the
Chinese: people Mere gathered for the
varicua activities of this small inis-fio- n.

and from the' beginning e place
was filled with people who were in-

spired by the leadership of the Mac-kenzie- s.

-., j
;

Good Work ir Attic --

From th fall of If1" for one year
the Hotel Street Mission carried on its
work in one narrow 'room, and the j

rcugb, untamed boys of the street--;
wore gathered in for Sunday school '

and clubs. The .Mackenzie's-- ' found a
loyal helper in Raymond A. . Ieach.
who used to gather those boys in for
Sunaay' school, and take them upstairs
to an unfinished atitc room for their
class work.

Thf n it; was found possible to move
this.; work to. ita present locution on

IlumilitT is the part of wisdom and is most
Woruing in men. Hut '.let no one discourage
self reliance. Iu is Kossuth. :

QUARTERS

Beretania Settlement Doing Splendid Work But Labors Under Tremendous Disadvantages

V.

1 ;..l;t i - ; .
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the Second Chinese church. Sunday
mt headworker of Beretania Settle--

Schenck, in charge of Chinese mis- -

typical Chinese girl who is reaping
5-- Mrs. Elijah Mackenzie, head-- 5

studying cu the mainland. Large
rounded by high walla and tenements,

may.

Beretania street One store was
rented in a four-stor- e building, an
here the same kind of work was car-
ried on with small groups of Chinese
people.. This move proved to be a
wise one, for the work grew, the' at-

tendance of the people increased until
it " wa? necessary to rent one store
after another until; all of the four
stores were joined into one mission
hall. After these ' rooms were ob-

tained it was necessary to get some
rooms upstairs and to establish the
Mackenzies in a home' In. that place.
Chinese Are Loyal

Tiiis work which, wag begun In 190$
in what is known as the Beretania
Settlement has been so a uundantly
successful and ' has been so loyally
supported by the Chines3 people them-
selves that at present the Sunday
school, the church services and the ;

boys clubs and the girls' clubs, make
it., hem with activity and glow. with!
life.

In October, 1913. the Second Chinese
church v. a3 organized . and in it all
activities of the settleme.lt found their I

center. ;

These who know Beretania Settle-- 1

ment will unite in making this etate-men- t.

It has never be?n sufficiently
well equipped to handle the crowds
of people who have been led to join
In its .various activities. ..""Just now it
seems wise to introduce to the people
cf this territory a full grown, power-
ful factor' in righteousness in this
city, equipped in the clothes of ah in-
fant, in arms, "and to ask the people
if', they do not thinly it womd be. bet-
ter tto garb a person ready for work
in the costume su'.ted to bis task.

VERY LATE

vA. young woman came In quite hur-
riedly after, the musicnle had begur.

"Have .1.-- . missed much?" she asked.
What are they playing now? .

'The Ninth Symphony." . ;
' 'Oh, gecdness! Ami really as late
as that?" Chicago Herald.

Ojie-thir-d of the employes of shoe
factories in this country are women.

SEVENTEEN

HUGE DEPME'SIT

OF AEI10;!MICS

FOR GOVEEEilT

Aero Club of America Head
Would Give Federal Aid to

Science of. Flying

NEW YORK. N. V iVc. 4 Ex-
haustive plana fcr the making of
America birthplace of the aeroplane

a orld leader in aeronautics, are
set forth In an article which Henry
Woodhouse'cf'the Aero Club of Amer-
ica has written from gnggestlons made
and njaterlal gathered by Alan It.
Hawley, president of the club.

Hawley. :. points' out thai America,
with its great resources, has an oppor-
tunity of gaining first place In aeron-
autic within a couple of years If
advantage is ta'-ce- of many favorable ;

ronditio.is which exist here. ; He says;
"We .nave"' I9.00u-.n00- young lucn of
military age. the majority ot whom.
if a vote were taken, would be shown
to wish to take up aviation." We have
more possibilities for the employment"
cf aircruft thaa any other country,
he anifrbt, and bur aeroplanes and
motors are as good as any. Hut ttw
art of flying needs --tt br enriraed
in a nyjtenutic manner.
"Secretary of Aeronautics"

The Council of National Defense,
created by Congress to coordinate
the national resources and develop re-

lations between the government and
various patriotic organizations, has .

the power, ! Hawley says, to do
much ood in" the development of avi-
ation. He suggests a secretary ot
aercnajtics at :he had it a de
partment of aeronautics.

The a: my and navy should develop
military aeronautics, hd points out,
and the postoffice, coast guard tnd
forestry departments $hould cooper-
ate In the development of men and
machined for utilitarian purposes. Be-

fore long, it is stated, the postoffice
department may employ more aero
planes than the. army and navy com-

bined. ' Ten aviation stations for the
coast guard were authorized by. the
last Congress, the machines to - be
used In connection with the revenue
cutter und life-savin- g service.
.'.Haw'loy suggests that 'the. National
Advisory Committee on Aeronautics,
which ia composed . f representatives
of all the services named, and bo
the bureau 61 tj andarfia,. weather. Vv
rest and Smithsonian Institute, have
the' means to brlhXauoul itllil2ril2a-tio-n

of airplanes and, improvenisnts
In their design and construction.
What the Club Is Doing

The article tells what the Aero Club
itself which represents 30 constltu- - .
tent clubsis doing to promote inter-
est in aviation and to further the sci- - .

ence. Among other things it is offer
ing three "medals of merit" to eactl
cf 100 leading universities for the
best essays in the various develop- -

tary and commercial purposes.
The club has appropriated 120,000

for a prize for the transcontinental air
race to be held next year, in which,
the Pulitzer trophy will be another

In addition to this the club has ar-

ranged for a Pan-Americ- an Aeronau-
tic Show, to be held at the Grand Cen-

tral Palace next February, at which
the; best planes, motors and equip-
ment existing at present will be dis-
played. The article, continues:

"In a general way the art of aero
nautics will develop In three distinct,
though inter-relate- d, branches colli--

ufe. These branches are closely In
terrelated.

"The millions of dollars paid In
prizes for aviation sporting events in
1908-191- 2 developed the airplane and
brought out its possibilities for mili-
tary purposes. It was the demands
of the aero clubs ot a dozen countries
for speedier airplanes for the Interna
tional Aviation Trophy competition
that tniita tha insaH 4tttyi n fmm A(l '

miles an hour In 1909 to 63 miles an
hour in. 1910, 70 miles an hour in
1911, to 109 miles In 1912 and to 130
miles In 1917. - ;v - '

Few Dared War Prophesi'ei
There were only about half a Aot-e- n

authorities In the world who dared
to state that aeroplanes would be used
for raids, air fighting and other mili-
tary purposes, and that speed would
be a valuable factor for the one rea-
son that ?Deed Is a valuable factor In
naval craft " -

It was also the demand for aero--'

planes to be employed for utilitarian
purposes.' asMn" the case of Rodman
W?namaker's large flying boat "Am-
erica." for crossing the Atlantic, and
the flying boats for Harold F. McCor-mic- k.

Robert J. Collier. Harry Payne
Whitney and other leading sportsmen
that caused the 'developing of large
aeroplanes for passenger carrying and
scientific Instruments for navigating
me an .

"In turn it was the Insistence ot ;

the military authorities for a larger
factor of safety In every part of an
aeroplane that Is primarily respon-
sible for developing greater safety;
and the hundreds of millions Ot dol-

lars already spent and being spent
for military aeroplanes, and the Urge
demand for faster and- - larger aero-
planes are responsible for advancing
aeronautics as It migM not have ad- - ;

vanced; in ten years. '.'
'.. "The Pan-Americ- Aeronaut lcEx-positio- n

and . the Transcontinental
Contest afford good oppor-- .

tunitte for bringing about closer .co--'

operation, coordination, of : resource V

and concentration ' of efforts between
the above mentioned. Institutions. . ;
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HlflTY PLAY.

'BETHLEHEM

WILL BE GIVEN

.Visualizing tiie search of the shep-
herds and th kings of the East for
tbe Infant Savior, the Nativity play.
"Bethlehem," wlll. be given Saturday
evenlns at 7 o'clock In the parish
hall of St. Andrew's Cathedral as the
Sunday school Christmas entertain-- i

ment, All members of the Sunday
school 'rpd their friends are invited.

The j lay is in two acts, the first
showing the anxels appearing to the
sher-herd-s and sendln"; them to Ileth-lehe-

After 'he shepherds depart,
the kln?s arrive on their auest for
the baby Jesus and are also directed
oy anseis wmieneui '""have Christmas celebrations the
second act shoves the stable Betble- -

cni,rca
hem an ! the adoration the infsnt. ' '.' ,1,,
Jesns and Virgin Mary.V. the kings V,-- "nda ra0rninf t?r"

lL wI1Iam will speakand shepherds 1

In thv cast the various characters, lc''?ht??h ot ehem

:w: :v :
St Joseph, Dement Stanley; the
Hlessed Virgin Mary, Caroline Ray-

mond; the Angel Gabriel, Katherjne
Raymond; first shepherd, Richard
Raymoud; second shepherd, Robert
Raymond (who also speaks the pro-

logue and appears as one of tbe
kings); third thepherd, Ralph Ault;
watcher, Jack Chilllngworth; Abel, a
blind shepherd. Leo de Roo; first
king, Kd M. Suinnard: second king,
Robert Haymoad; third king, Alatan
Wilder: kirgs' rages, Clarence and
Howard V'ierra.

Girl ttudenU from St Andrew's
Priory will appear as a chorus of an-
gels. Miss Cnivllne Raymond is di-

recting the. play and Mrs. U T. I'ol- -

som ia rha-L'- e of .he singing and J

will phy the accompanying music.

CIBLE SCHOOL TO
J

CELEDEIATE XMAS

Central Union Bible school holds Its
big annual CU'Ietmas entertainment
at 7 o'clock this evening. Santa Claus
will be on hand and a good time is
promised for all the pupils and their
parents. .

One of the features will be that each
member of tha school will bring one
or" mora gifts for the poorer children
of, the cJty. Five Sunday schools will
have their Christmas made brighter
by the pupils 'Cf Central Union in ad-

dition to the ifts at the territorial
immigration station Christmas exer-

cises.
Both stereoptlcon at-- d motion pic-

tures v:ill ne tuowii as one of the
main attractions of tonight's

Scenes connected with the birth
of ' Christ and various entertaining
fllsis will 'be offered. 'Music by girls
from Kamehameua cchools and Mrs.
Chas. .L. Hall rrorai?e to be" real
Christmas feataic .

YULET1DE PROGRAMS
. FOR CENTRAL UNION

. , ,v-
.

-

Morning worship, 11 o'clock. v

Organ Prelude "Hosanna" "Chorus
liagnus") .;,V.........-..Iuboi-

Doxology ..
The Lord's Prayer.
Resnonslve Reading
Anthem "There Were Shepherds"

.1.. Galbraith
r&storal Prayer ..................
Response .............- -

Solo "Blest Pe Thou, O Christ :

Eternal Gaines
Mrs. C. Lw Hall. Violin obligato ...

by Edwin IL Ideler.
Annual Collection for the Hawaiian

Board. ?
Organ Solo Offertory for Christ-

mas
' Barrett

Prayer of Consecration
Hvmn ......t .........
Sermon "TheMiabe of Bethlehem"

Rev. J. U. Williams. D. D.
. I lymn ..'...Benediction .V. ........ .........
Organ Postlude "Christmas March"

wacns

Christmas vespers, 4:30 ociocic.
Organ Prelude "Adoratio et Vox

Angelica" ................. .Duools
Rffpcnsire Reading ............... ;

Pr ver
I-t-

a The .Coming of the King--
. k . . . . Dudley Buck
ur.g by the augmented choir,
urder the direction of Stanley

Livingston.
'Action ...
::t Prayer.
zn Postlude "Pastorale".. Wachs

UM UP 1916 WORK AT

MEETING WEDNESDAY

The mid-wee- k service to be held in
v-- a.'ish house of Central. Union

Wednesday, evening willchurch, on . .. w
te 'n tne. nature or summoij i

rT 191b. CIlluil
r -- rtance- In th-- s life of the church.

ition and world mi oe con- -
c

ail of them, but those

t seem to those present "to be
Mest of comment. Dr. J. H. Wil--s

asks every one to run over the
pnmgs of the past twelvemonth,

; the most significant and bring
i;s Message to the Wednesday meet- -

' no c.E,meeting:
be no meeting of the

.rnt session, will be held, 1

Very importanv n.'..m)xr 21 i

however, on sunaay, ....

Sunday Services
Will Be Held In
Churches of City

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. Iiortffius Scuoder. D. D., mln- -

The Biol School.
General assenahly Id church ndi-toriu- m

9:45. to iO:Qt. m. Kinder-
garten "Sunbeam Class." parish boose.
10 a. m. Primary department. Kilo-han- a

building; 10 a. m. Junior de-

partment, church, 9:43 a. ni. Inter-
mediate department, , church, 9:45 a.
m. Senior department, church, 9:45
a; in. Adult class, church parlor, 10
a. m. Student group, Kilohana build-Inf- .

10 a. in. Dr. R. D. Williams
Cible class, Kilohana building. It) a.
ra. ..

"

At 10 o'clock on Sunday morning
tbe members of all the Sunday school

m io at
at

of .

'

m

s:

.

'"-h-
-

-.- mi

departniin,u of central Xn Ion , vril

in of the Kw m beven iQ the
church at 4; 30 o'clock on Sunday
afternoons ' .'.

A cordial Invitation to these ser-
vices is extended to all, especially to
strangers and visitors In town. ,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Victoria street and beretania ave-

nue; Leon U Loofbotrrow, minister. t

Special Christmas sermons will be
delivers 1 by the minister at both ser-
vices Sunday. There will also , be
special music. i:

The Sunday school meets. at 9:46
with classes for all ages and a cop
dial welcome. . , ,

The Ep worth Leagues meet at 6:20.
Visitors in the city and those with-

out a thurch Home are especially in-

vited to all tha , services of the
' 'church.,, ;. .'

METHODIST CHURCHE8.
William Henry Fry, D. U. juperln-Uendeo- t

of Hawaiian Mission. Office
at First Methodist church; residence,
2020 ' Kwehainha' avenutl ."..

(
English-Speakin- g. "

ReV. L. L. Loofbourow .minister.
Corner of Victoria and Beretania
streets. Sunday services at 11 o'clock
in the morning and 7:30 o'clock in
tte evening. .''..-- ' . , ,

j ' . Japanese.
River Street Japanese Church. Rev.

C. Nakamura, pastor. Corner, River
street . and Kusui Sunday . school,
9;4S a. m.; public worship at 11 a. m.
and 8 p.jtu. '

. ;
Soyth King Street Japanese Church.

Rev.. G. Motokawa, pastor. Corner
South King street, and Punahou. Sun-
day school 9:45 a. m.; public wor-
ship at .11. vi. and 8 p. in.. : ,

'
. I ;'

Korean.
X,First Methodist Church Rev. H. J.
Song,, pastor; Rev. H. S. Hong, assist-
ant pastor. Punchbowl street between
Hotel and Beretania.. Sunday school,
9. 45 a. m1 Public services at 11 a, m.
and 7:20 p tn. . ; '

Kuu.inu tylasion Rev. IT. S. Hong,
acting pastor. -- Puunul street Nuuanu
Valley. . .Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.:
public worship at, 11 a. m.,and 7:20
p..'m. - '' v ..:.-t."-

Piliplno.
Filipino Methodist Mission Rev. C

C. Ramirez, pastor, 445 N, King street,
near LilUia, phone 5029.

Sunday services: - '. -

Sunday school at 10 a. m, .Paul
Steel, teacher. .... '

Public worship at 11 a. m. ;

Epworth League at 7:30 p. m. .

Prayer meeting ejery . Wednesday
evening at :30; - r . v

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
150$ Kewaio SL i

Tako I'unahon tar, gt tfT at Kewaio
street aud walk toward the sea abcii
401) fctt. A

- .'; .

David Cary Peters, minister. Res',
dence: Sixth -- sveuue.- Kaiuiuki. Of
nee at the church. Residence. pnoLv
3797; office phone, 37D0.; Oface haur

1 a. no. aud p. ta., except siatur
day and Sonday: ar the.;Y C, A

IM noon on Fridays. ; ?r : ;
Preaching service: 11 a. m. and 7: So

p. m. each Sunday.
Minister Peters will occupy the pul-

pit at both services. ; , -

In the morning a special Christmas
sermon .will, be preached. In the even-
ing the sermon tviU be evangelistic.

The Bible school: F. 11. McXa-marr- a.

sunerintendent. : , -' .

' . . '

Y. P. S. C. E.: Sunday meetings ad-

journed until September 1.
C. W. B. M.: Mrs., I. J. Wilson,

president; phone 2320; meeta fourth
Tuesday of each month at 2:30 in the
ladies' parlor at the church.

L. A. S.: Mr. W U. Fo-ie-r.' rvp:
dent; phone 5311. Meets at 2:30 p. m.
in the ladles' parlor of the church on
the second Tuesday of the month.

Official board: Meets on the first
Monday in each month at 7:8j in.

of tho rhirch
The Christian Endeavor Society

meets at 6:30 o'clock Sunday even-
ings, and all young people not con-

nected with any other society are in-

vited. v..
The Thursday morning meetings

are being continued."

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
Cathedral pf Our Lady of Peace, Fort

: Street. .,
: :

(RL Rev. Libert. Bishop o! Zeugma:
R. F. Maximin. Provlnci

Note: A complete program of
Christmas masses at all the Catholic
churches was published in Friday's
edition of the Star-Bulleti- n.

Sundays 6 a. m.. mass with sermon
In Portuguese; 7 a. m.-- 5 a. m, mass;
9 a. tn.. children's mass with sermon
In English; 10:30 a. m high mass
with sermon in Hawaiiau; 11:30. cate-
chism in Hawaiian; 2 p. m., sodality;
7 p. m. sermon in Portuguese; 1bene- -

Mtinn r,r thm nicBPrt RArrTnnt.rw- v -
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INDUSTRIAL VEEtt

PLAKOF COUNCIL

Society Wants All Toilers to
Have at Least One Day,

r of Rest I-- :

f By AssocUUd Pre.t1 .

i ST. LOUIS, Mo. Dec ,9. A "five-da- y

industrial week" was ruggested
and Loped for in the report of the
commission on Sunday observance
submitted at the quadrennial meeting
of the Federal Council of the Churches
ot Christ in America. The leport
reads: : .

"In such limes as these in whir?;
we live in it would sf em as if a five-da- y

industrial week ought to be ade-
quate to the making of a good living,
and that two days might be given defi-
nitely to the making of a' good life.
As our higher life does not consist
in the abundance of the things that
we possess, is it not reasonable for
us to have two days of the week for
rest, recreation, self-cultur- e, social
service and public worship. We are
told that this general question is re-

ceiving no little attention Jn the busi-
ness and industrial world. .

"The toil and stress of six work-
ing days tempt thousands of good peo-
ple to welcome. the seventh as a. day
or re3t and recreation, rather than a
time for public worship and other
Christian activities. The wonderful
progress of science in the realm of
physical forces and the rapid increase
in the world's possession of material
goods and power are allowed to en-

courage fortgetfulness. of invisible and
eternal riches. ; We. need therefore to
stop at stated times,- - In homes and
churches, to think of God and immor-
tality and exercise our faith in other
anJ Immaterial values values that
will' last, forever. But if our Sabbath
observance does not make us better
Christiana the other, slxdays, .there
has been no true Sabbath keeping."
s The commission, recommended:
'"That, , sffirming our protest as to

the present conditions of j society,
which demand of 4,500,000 of our peo-
ple to work continuously throughout
seven days in every week, we pledge
our support to all measures looking
toward , the provision of one day of
rest in seven for brain and hand toil-

ers..'
. "That, deploring the neglect of pub-

lic worship on the part, of many
Christians we urge that all believers
of Jesus Christ shall bestir thera- -

r-- selves by giving more attention to
puplic worship and. spiritual culture.
.... "That we ask: of every munition
plant in the United States to give its
employes one day ot rest in seven,
preferably Sunday. ,

'That we not only Indorse a general
half holiday of one of tbe .six days
of the week for . physical rest, prefer-
ably Saturday, as tending to a better
observance of Sunday, but for the
higher sake of the largest possible
culture, we hope the time may come
when brain and hand . toilers shall
have for their own use ,both Saturday
and Sunday, one being a day of social
recreation and the other a day of wor-- .
ship." . ; ,

Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7
'

a in. . ;.. ; . --

St. Joseph's Chapel, Moanalua.
'(Rev. ft. Clrich u Charge!

Sundays 7 a. nu,1 mass with ser-
mon;. Tuesdays, mass at 7 a.- - m.
St. John the Baptist, Kalihl-waen- a.

(Rev. Fr. Ulrich in Charge)
Sundays 8:30, mass with eermon:

Mondays, mass 7 a. m.; Thursdays,
catechism class 2:30 n, m.

St Augustine's Chapel, Walklkl.
! iRev. Fr. Valentin tn Charge)

Sundays 9 a. mass with ser-
mon In English. i

Fridays 2:30 p. clast.
Sacred Heart Church, Wilder Ave

'." PUnahou.
(Rev. Fr. Stephen In Charge)

Sundays 7 a. m low mass with
communion; 9 a.n., high mass with
sermon in English; Sunday school,
8:30 and 10 a. m.. ,'

Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a. m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechism
clars.
Convent of the Sacred Heart, Kalmukl

Rev. Fr. Valentin
Sundays 6 a. m., mass: 10:30 a. m,

mass with sermon; 7 p. m Benedic-
tion of tbe Blessed Sacrament.

Weekdays Mass at 7 a. m. Wed-

nesdays, 2:30 p. in., catechism class.,

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.
, Note: A complete program of

Christmas services in the local Epis- -

ccpal churches was published in Fri
day's Star-Bulleti- n.

SL Andrew's Cathedral Emma
street, near Beretania. RL Rev. il. B.

Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. Holy Communion, 7 a, m.;
morning prayer and sermon,,' 11

o'clock; evening prayer and sermon,
7:20 p. m.; Sunday school. 9:45 a..m.;
Hawaiian services, Rev. Leopold Kroll,
pastor, 9:15 a. m. -- ', '.

St. Clement's Episcopal Church-Wi- lder

avenue and Makiki street.
Rev. John Usborne, rector; Rev, Le
land H. Tracy, vicar. The services
for Sunday morning, will be:

7 a. m. Holy communion.
. 10 a. m. Sunday school.

11 a. m. Mafins and sermon.
7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The vicar. Rev. I. H. , Tracy, will

preach at both services. The theme
for the morning will be, "The Preach-
ing of the Christ" For the evening,
-- All Sons of the Father."

St Mark's Mission Kapahula
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll. priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month. 10 a, m.
ind 7:30 p. nx( Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. in. -

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

St Elizabeth's Churcn Located
corner King street and Pua lane. Rev.

Nevs and Notes
From Hawaiian

Board
The annual offering for the support

of the Hawaiian board will be made at
tlf y.erx es in Central Union church
tomormv: morning.

in the "Ang Abyan" for November
were articles by Kev. S. R. Ygloria.
Rev. C. C. Ramirez and Rev. Pen ro

rte Litter the new mission-
ary nmong the Filipinos oi Central
.Maui. y

The, new Jaiaaese chapel recently
built ct Papaikou. Ililo district, Ha-v.-- at

will be dedicated next raontn.
possibly on January 21. The boara
will -- be represented on this occasion
by some of its field secretaries.

Mr. Theodore Richards, treasurer
of the hoard, returned ca the Great
Xortherh yesterday from a vacation
of more than two months spent main-
ly in New York City. Mrs. Richards
and their daughter acompanied him
on his journeys. .

V .

Rev. Yee Tien KuL'. pastor of the
Wailuku Chinese church, Maui, re-

turned from a ' year of study in the
Pacific Theological Seminary, Berke-
ley, Cal., on. the Lurline last week.
After a few days in this city he went
to Maui the early part of this week.

Word has recently come from. Mrs.
Elijah Mackenzie that she will return
to Honolulu, In February and will be
ready to resume her work at the be-

retania M iss ion. Mrs. Mackenzie has
been in I.os .Angeles since leaving
here last August. . Mr, Mackenzie Is
also in Southern California At present,
but will go to Alaska before long in
the hope of Improving nisi health. .

ast Sunday evening at the Mission
Memorial auditorium a religious dra-
ma entitled Eagerheart,". was pre-

sented by the young people of. the Sec-

ond Chinese church of this city. Mrs.
Norman C. Schenck had prepared the
young people for their parts and to
her goes a great deal of credit for, the
excellent manner in which the drama
was carried out. The large audience
enjoyed the' entertainment and sang
heartily' tbe three Christmas carols
so well known to all Christians.

Lest Sunday was "Hawaiian Board
Sunday" at Central . Union church.
Revs. Akaiko Akana and1 John P. Era-ma- n

' delivered short and forceful ad-
dresses on tbe work of the board and
showed the. importance of supporting
liberally the splendid work being car-
ried, on by the board throughout the
islands. Mr. Akana. spoke; particular-
ly pn the work, ampng the young peo-
ple of the territory-- , and Mr. Erdman's
subject treated of the forward move-
ment being inaugu1a,ted by: the board.

The annual meeting of the Hawaii
Evangelical-Associatio- will be, held
n the Kohala Hawaiian church, be-

ginning .Tuesday, .January JQ, at 9
o'clock. ' The sessTi6ns .will continue
at least, three days and will include
the transaction of important business
in the welfare of .the churches of that
island and will also include the pre-

sentation of a series, of addresses by
some of the ministers of Hawaii and
by the field secretaries of the board.
Before the meetings some of these
secretaries ; are; planning a tour of
parts ofHawaii in the! interests of the
church and Sunday schools and C. E.
work. ':-..-

- .: r . .

On , the Shinyo Maru, passing
through Honolulu last week. Thurs-
day, were R,ev. Dwight , Goddard Of
Ann Arbor, Mich and Rev. Frank
Brewer of Talladega, Ala., dean Of
the Theological Seminary of that
place. TheV are on a commission of
the AmericalSllDard to study the work
of the American Board missions in
the" Philippines, China and Japan.. It
was expected that President Ozora
Davig of the Chicago Theological Sem-
inary and Rev. Frederick A. Sumner
would be in the liarty, but at the last
minute they were unable to join the
party. During the stay of .Messrs.
Goddard and Brewer in port they were
shown about the city by Rev. John P.
Erdman and Henry P. .Tudd and vistt-w- l

some of the educational institu-
tions of Honolulu.

W. Merril, priest in charge. Sunday
services: Holy Communion at 7 a. tn.,
on second, fourth and fifth Sundays.
11 a. in. on first and third. Evening
prayer and address at 7 p. m. --Korean
services at 9:3ft a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Epiphany Mission. Kaimuki 10th
and Palolo. Rev. F, P. Eteson In
charge. Sunday scnool at 10 a. m.
Services at It a. m.

St Peter's Church (Chinese)
Emma street, opposite the Central
Grammar school. The Rev. Kong Yin
Tet pastor in charge.

Sunday services: Holy Communi-
on, 7 a. m on first and third Sun-
days; : 11 a. m-- , on second Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. ra. Morning
prayer and address at 11 a. m. Even-
ing prayer and address at p. m.
Wednesday evensong. 7. p. m.

. KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
Kalihi Unipn church, between Gu-de- k

avenue and KSmehameha I V road
Rev. Charles McVey, pastor
Morning service. 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-

day.. 7:30 p. in.
Evening service. 7:30' p. m.

PORTUGUESE
Pdrtuguese Evangelical .... church

Rev. A. .V. Soares, pastor. Cor. Mill- -

er and Punchbowl streets.
Sunday services Sunday school,

9:43 a. m.; public worship, in Portu- -

(Continued on page 19)

ON Y; M." WORK IS:

MADE BY EDITOR

4 Is the Ycung' "Men's Christian
a young men's " organiza-

tion T' Does it bring a strong religi-
ous message to the lives of younger
men? These questions are as"ked by
the editor of Association Men. the of-

ficial organ of the world-wid- e Y. M.
C. A. movement, in an editorial in tbe
December issue. :

In ; discussing i these questions the
work of tne Honolulu Association' is
cited and a short article in the follow-
ing pages tells of the development of
the intermediate department of the
local organization. ;

The entire Issue presents in a stir-
ring manner the neod for art aggres-
sive and virile religious work among
hoys of the high school age. Here is
the editorial, in part: ;

'Strange questions, indeed, for U3
to ask 'Are we a Young Men's Chris-
tian Association?" It looks as if we
have "been growing up and growing'
out of the young men's class, for we
are missing too many of the young
fellows from 18 to 21. Ten years ago,
the boys' department worked among
boys of 12 to 14, but in the past few
years, with growing leadership, it has
gripped 1oys up to 16 and IS., ls
work for older boys Is national, and
for high school boys some caiV it won-derfu- l.

, . ...
'

"In the meanwhile the Association
has Inrreasingly become a men's as-
sociation, thinking In terms of matur-e- r

men and stiffening up its program,
talking 'problems.' engaging on its
committees' , 'mature,' . 'influential,;
prominent, ' 'capable," 'carefully-selecte- d

!and 'tested' men, and not the
young men. There has been nu de-

partment like that of the boys' for
young men 18 to 21. . Associations
which.'used to be pretty much all for

'them are much without them. '..i ..

LoceL Work Described1
"

: V -- .'. .

. "The --tomplacency of the Iloholulu
association was disturbed when it
found a few" years ago that out. of
1200 members only 12 were .between
the ages of l& and 21 in activities.
Then they got into action and squared
themselves to meet the young man's
needs first with a first-clas- s part-tim- e

man, then a full-tim- e man for the
intermediate department, wholined.,up
188 young" men at ST. The senior fee
was S10, which they might take at 18,
but it was hard to :kick. this fellow
Into the senior . department'; because
of-th- e fine, fellowship of the interme-
diate. The department is made up of
five cluos, each with a Bible class
and athleCc activities; and great, was
the .bowling contest, basketball game,
swimming meet, etc. They found at
this age. the spirit of. contest .was
keen. An alert adult leadership made
the Bi We .classes decisive character
maKing factors. The department sec-
retary's desk on the edge of the sen-
ior lobby was the, most popular hang--I't.c- f

the buildin.sr.--- f or. they cnose the
best 'nan to be had. His first quality
was friendship." .' v

The intermediate department of the
Honolulu association is under the
leadership of Committee Chairman
James ".Wakefield. The work Jn the
central building is constantly grow-
ing. The proposed 'new building will
make possible the expansioa of this
important phase of activity 'among
large groups of young men not now
reached.

PRESENT CANTATA

Christmas Sunday will be marked
by special observances at Central
Union church and its celebration in-

volves tome changes In the regular
routine of church - services so that
those interested in attepding. would
do well to note the differences . in
schedule.

All departments of the Sunday
school will meet' at 10 o'clock In the
church auditorium ami the Sunbeams
in the narish h'ni.se, whence they will
march to join the balance of the
school in the church.

The morning service of the church
will, be held as usual with the addi-
tion of apeoial Christmas music, at It
o'clock. Dr. J. H. Williams will
preach en "The Babe of Bethlehem."

The afternoon ses an innovation
in that Christmas Vespers at 4:30
o'clock will takQ the place of the usu-
al evening service. This change has
been rnirte so ihat the elderly mem-
bers of i he congregation who do hot
care to come out in the evening and
the children may be able to attend.
It was also thought that in this way
the home gatherings of .Christrna's
Eve rait remain unbroken. :

Stanley Livinsiston. the director of
music, viggesU . that parents who at-

tend the morning service take home
with them the calendar which, gives!
the entire libretto of the beautiful can-
tata, "The Coming of the King," which
is to be sung in the afternoon. The
story i3 most artistically portrayed
and its dramatic value will be en-

hanced if the child is familiarized
therewith before coming to the, can-
tata. The melody cf the composition
will appeal, even to younger children
and it ia hojed that they, will attend
in; lar:;e numbers. TheTe will he no
address. .' "i

Gen. Sir Douglas Haig submitted to
the war office a report on the ques-
tion of providing body shields for
trodps at the' front. :

'rr
- ". -

I .r '
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Corner Merchant and Fort Sts.

Children must have
rich, pure milk!
Every mother knows how essen
tial this is. She knows, too, the
difficulties of doing so especially
in .warm climates.

There is no food so suitable for
Baby as that provided by Nature,
but in some cases Condensed
Milk has at times to be used, and
ho Condensed Milk will be better
for baby or give better result!
than Highlander.
It is here that Highlander Con-
densed Milk will prove of such
value to her. Tens of thousands
of mothers throughout Australasia
and the Pacific use it.
Absolutely germ-fre- e, Highlander
Milk is prepared by a process that
ensures sterilization. It is the richest,
purest milk from specially selected
herds in the famous dairying pastures
of Southland, New' Zealand with
part of the water evaporated and the
purest No. I A Cane Sugar added.'
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service to the
and

and at sea.
; " The Federal Company has been awarded U. S. Gov-

ernment contract to equip all battleships and threa.of the
largest radio station. in the world (including Pearl Har-

bor) witrr Poulson apparatus. i
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RIORE ORGANIZATION FOR SOCIAL i

ER ICE AMONG CHURCHES URGED

Attitude Toward Recreation is'
Explained By Rev. Tippy

.
of Vanderbilt

(By Atwdat! Pre
ST. LOUIS, Mo. At the quadren -

n al meeting of the Federal Council of
the Churches of Christ in America.
the liev. AVorth M. Tippy of Vander-liii- t

l.'nlverRlty read the report of Vie
tinimifcKion on the rnurch and porial
crvin, cutlining an exhaustive pro-

gram .of general social welfare.
The attitude of ihe c:'hunh to. recre-

ation was one; of the subjects on
?iicn he. lJd stress. This attitude,

he said, "has been on the whole criti-
cal and negative; it should now be-

come sympathetic, positive and agres-a- s

far as that may be possible, anl
i h Christian service, a natural ex-

pression of Christian love.
"A direct way In which the church-

es are in a jcsition to contribute to
this need Is toy enlarging their work
as neighborhoods centers. Their pos-
sible contribution is very significant,
due to the fact that. there are 307.72&
Protestant churches Jn the United
States, and that theyare thoroughly
organized and .firmly established in
the heart of every community." --

The commissfon urged better organ-Jtic- n

among the churches for educa-
tion for social service; and discussed
the relation of the ..pulpit to politics.
!t said, in part:

"In theif relation to public officials,
ministers, evangelists and ministers'
associations are urged to reduce the
prevailing attitude of criticism to-

ward public. servants and to adopt one
cf sympathy and cooperation, reserv-i- z

vu hi ic attacks,, as- - worklngmen re-

serve the strike, to be used only as a

SUNDAY SERVICES

(Continued from page IS)

Ffse,' at 11 a. m.; evening -- service,
rertugue.se, at 7:30. p. m.

C. E. prayer meeting, In' English, at
C:30 p."m. on Sundays. ' ;
, Wednesday's prayer meeting at 7:30
p, m. , , '

. , ;

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Beretanla avenue, near Punchbowl

treet':
Pastor, Rer. Dr. Arthur Iloermann,

1479 Thurston avenue phone 2S32.
Sunday, senrkes At 11 a. m. on ev-

ery Sunday and on the last Sunday
of every month, also evening service
at 7:30 p. m. " ; ! '..

Sunday schoolEvery Sunday at
10 a. BU ZJ. . '

SEVENTH DAY ' ADVENTI3T
'. V CHURCH.

V 767 Kinau Street
Service, Sabbath school. Sabbath

Saturday) 10 a. m. .Preaching, 11
o'clock. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
wMng. 7:30. Also preaching Sunday

night at 7:20. A cordial welcome to

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
tu public. I v

', F. n. CONWAY, Pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd Fellows' building. King and
Trt streets, entrance on Fort street,
Sunday It a. m, Sunday school 9:30 a
m Wednesday evening meeting at 8
o'clock. Free reading room. Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2. epen dally from
10 a. to, to 3 t. m except .Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial Invita-
tion to attend our services and Tlslt
our reading room Is extended to all.

-- ubject of Jesson for Sunday, De-
cember 24, "Christ Jesus." - .

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS.

-- 104 Lusitana street Sunday ser-
vices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. xh. Young Men's and
Voung Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladles' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m,

SALVATION ARMY
The-meetln- gs of the No. 1 Corps of

the Salvation Army are at 818 Nuuanc
street near Merchant street.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
V Young People's meeting at 6 p. m.
Sunday. - -

'

The Na 2 Corps-(Japanes- e) meet-
ings are held at Kukul street near
AthleUc Park.

The No. 3 Corps (Korean) meetings
are held at 1340 LUiha street

The Na 4 Corps (Spanish) meetings
are held at 312 Vineyard street

ADJT. AND MRS. TIMMERMAN.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
! CHRIST OF. LATTER DAY

SAINTS.

Located on Kin r trt near Thorn- -

S..;;. T!;rSae.v
led Matts during Uie last decade jus- -

tiller such j change of attitude.'
It a!o took up the problem of un-

employment, and declared that 'when
a irioi of unemployment doe to ia--

1 dustrial depression strikes a ,comnun- -

i fty, it is immensely Imiortant for the
churches to organize In a great way,
to ii'eet the emergency."

"The present moment." it continued,
"wlun the inJustry cf the nation is
at flood tide, when the problem is not
to find work but to get workers, is an
opportune time in which to think
through the problems of unemploy-
ment in order to obviate future crises
as far as. that may be possifol, iand
to prejare for an emergency of un-
employment, should it arise."

The problems of housing, commer-
cialized vice, prison reform,' over-
work, standard living wage, and oth-
ers were discussed, with attention giv-e- n

also to the equal status of women.
The church has been backward in
the matter of the woman's cause, ac-
cording to the commission, and in
conclusion it says:

"In the present crisis of the rela-
tion of the sexes, due in part to the
culmination of the movement for the
freedom of women coincident with the
economic changes of the war, we urge
that the Churches lend their aid to the
women; that they use their utmost
endeavors to protect the home and to
safeguard those women. particularly
those girls, who go cut from it into
industry; that they stand for the prin-
ciples of equality . of recompense
where there is equal service, and for
full fredom of entrance Into the
world's work; that they reinforce the
spirit of chivalry towards women un-
der these changed conditions." VI I

as Square. :
--

. Services will be held on Sundays as
follows:

9:45 a. m Sunday school.
11 a. m., preaching, Hawaiian serv-

ice.
6 p. m., Zion's Religio Literary So-

ciety's meeting.
7:30 p. m preaching, English serv-Ic- e.

;":
p.

Visitors are Invited to attend any
of the services held In this church
and a welcome will be extended to
those who come. ;

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH. 'j
Rer. H. H. Parker, pastor.
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and ' 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH XCONGRE-GATIONAL- ).

i

Rer. II. K. Poepov pastor; Rer. S.
K. Kamalopill, assistant pastor.

Corner King street and Asylum road.
10 a. m. Sunday school. Interna

tlonal ' Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. '

At 7:30 p. m., sermon by the pastor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. :

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS.
Regular Sunday afternoon Bible

classes 2 o'clock at Mr. Fox's resi-
dence, Kalll street Enquire at Kollhl
store.

Present conditions as seen from the
Bible viewpoint.

All services free. i

SEAMEN'S. INSTITUTE MISSION
CHURCH, ALAKEA STREET.

Services Sundaya 6 p. m. and by
arrangement All sailors cordially wet
come. ;

GOSPEL MISSION.
iiliha and King streets. W. E.

Pietsch, Evangelist Residence, Koko
Head and Pahoa. Telephone 7178.

Gospel address, Sunday evening.
7:45; Sunday school, 2:30. Tuesday
evening. Gospel address, 7:45. Thurs-
day evening, address to Christians,
7:45. Saturday evening, Gospel ad-
dress, 7:45. . i

Cecil Martin, superintendent of
Sunday school. W. E. Pietsch in
charge 6f men's dormitory. J

SECOND CHINESE CONGREGA.
TIONAL CHURCH

Beretanla street Rer. Tse Kel To
en, minister. j

11 a. m. Morning worship. '
1 p. m. Sunday school. -

6 p. m. Bible study.
7 p. m. Young people's meeting. :

Prayer meeting will be held each
Wednesday evening, beginning at 7

o'clock. f
' V

v MAKIKI JAPANESE CHURCH.
Rev. T. Okumura, pastor. ;

Klnau and Pensacola streets.
Morning service at 11 o'clock and

evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

FORT STREET CHINESE CHURCH
Fort stivet maka of Beretanla.

Wong Tso Teng and Yuen To Puy,
ministers.

9:30 a. m.-rSu- nday school. !

Slippers, Parasols,

Doctor Tells Mow To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week's Time hi Many Instances

Free Prescription You Can Have

v Filled and Use at Home.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye-

strain or other eye weaknesses? If
so, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription, t One man

ays, after trying it: "I was almost
blind; could not see to read at alL
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and - my eyes - do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully ; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like, a.miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen, days everything seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as ,to be
spared the trouble and : expense of
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of

11 a. m. Morning service with
preaching.

7:30 p. m. Evening service.
The Christian Endeavor Society

meets in the church at 6:30 o'clock
on Sunday evening.

"

LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY
TO BE INVESTIGATED

CHEYENNE, Wyo. A general in-

vestigation of the ; livestock Industry
of the. country is to be the principal
topic of consideration at. the 20th an-
nual convention of the American Na

many may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the
Got to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water, and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two o four
times dally. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they bad cared for their
eyes in time.

Note ; Another, prominent Physician
to whom the above article:: was sub-
mitted, said: ; "Optona is a very re-

markable remedy. . Its constituent in-

gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent In one week's time in many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very

I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use in almost every family."

Adv.

tional Livestock Association here Jan.
18,19 and 20, 1917, call for which has
been issued from here. The market
committee of the association will re-

port upon its work during the year.
Information collected for submis-

sion to the Federal Trade commission
urging a sweeping inquiry into the
present methods of purchasing live-
stock and its distribution for consump-
tion is to be made public.1 according
to association officials.; It was fur-
ther stated that for

pf stockyards and ter-
minal facilities are to be made.

Wstoaspe of ffiEMTAL NOVELTIES

Mandarin Coats, Kimonos, Embroideries, Ladies, Handbags,
Fans, Iyory Carvings, Etc,

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

descriptions

prescription:

manufacturers

ns

recommendations
Improvement

Silva's Toggery

.1916

;

J
j

''''''
J '

That your Christmas may me an
all that your brighte st d reams
would make it is our wish

We lioic yutiwiJI ruakc a pietuix'd record of
vour day.

Honolulu Photo

Is 000 SHOTEN i"Everything Photographic"
Hotel, Ewa Nuuanu

J
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Details of XIass . 2 Received
From Washington By Capt.

; ? i George R. Clark

More tn formation concerning two
speciaf classes cf the United States
naval reserve rorce the naval coast
defense reserve and the naval reserve,

. class 2 has jti?t been received by Cpt.
George It. Clsrk, commandant at
Pearl Harbor.

Attention 1s Invited to the fact that
these t'o classes are distinct and

'separate from the fleet naval reserve
class' anl that class 2 applies to citi- -

sens of the United States who have
: been or may be engaged In the sea--
' going prbfession and . who have en

rolled for general service and com-
plied with certain requirements. Such

"citizens are eligible to membership
- In this class of the naval reserve.'
Applies to Sailors'' ' In 'other words, this class applies

' to the present or former sailor who,
: It Is felt by the government," should

be In touch with the nary through his
'knowledge of maritime things. It
should" interest a large number, of

-- ' men in Honolulu as well as other ports
or the islands. '

"To enroll as an officer a man must
have had not less than two years' ex-

perience as such on board a lake or
' ocean-goin- g vessel. He must be of
..good .character, must qualify- - prof lly

and pnysically before an of-

ficer appointed for that purpose and
V must be. not less than 21 or more than

- 25 years-- of age when enrolling. Grade
. of provisional appointment will depend

on previous experience.
After three months active service

an officer may be confirmed In bis

NAVAL- -

SCIIOOL

SAVS DROVPJSON

Uncle Sam's naval academy at An- -

napolis" Is thef greatest; school in the
, worlds acccrtUng to Rear-Admir- al Wil- -

ewi'ffytofgeveral weeks UvIJp--!

no!ulu. Admiral Brownson attended j

the academy during" the stirring daysTscription of the Chinese dinner, which
' of the Civil War, and years afterward 1 the abator had for hip fellows of the': superintendent of. the same In-

stitution. .

""
:,

"There is absolutely no reason why
a second naval e cademy should'; be
builtT said the admiral a few days
asro whllff diacussins . .the probable
action of the naval .committee which

x

has been considering tne feasibility
of placing one on the Pacific coast
"and furthermore I do not believe the
committee will make any such recom-
mendation. ;!
: Vlt is probably true . that the quar-
ters al'Anrtpo!s are becoming, too
small," he tontiaued, "and that more
room is neededr .but. this' should be
remedied by more rooms or buildings
at the present site, not in some new
place. As a. financial matter a new
academy would be foolish, for it
would mean the doubling of overhead
charges without-need"- :

Admiral ,'.Browcson: smiled .when
told that Hawaii had at one time nour-
ished .a. Jtaguo:. dream that naval au-

thorities 'might Settle upon these isl-

ands as' a site' for the academy, if
such wcre.fvcr built

"Nothing; could be more Improbable
fn that regard," he said. 'You must
remember that these Islands do not' have 4 rtany i suitable' landings, and
there '9.re other reasons , that would
work against even the cdbsidefatlon
of such a plan."

Admiral . Brownson visited - Hawaii
during t ;e recent cruise of the St.

. Louis tu ports of that island. , He
says the volcano or Kilauea Is one of
the mci't : wonderful sights in the

mm lauds

HI'S GUARD

I

A

; Praise for the manner in which, the
. Kauai regiment of ? national guards-me- n

was held together during the
months that the men have

A drilled- - without : guns, uniforms, or
shelter is given unstintedly by. Brig.-i- t

Gen. Samuel I. Johnson, the adjutant--
general..; ".

- Geu' "Jolmsbn. 1 who returned recent- -

y ly from the Garden Island, paints a

cone through that would do credit to
. Washington's winter in Valley Forge.
'. were it to have taken place in a less
:t mild climate.: "r -
'. ; "The company members have drill--'

ed with wooden guns and without nni-- r

- forms," says the general, "and a great
many of them have gone barefooted

J'' as they worked In the rain. I was
told by one .man that his shoes got so
hPftw with .mud that he had to wear

;',!. those with which nature had provided r

' 1,1 in rfir to walk."
Officers of the Kauai regiment also

? rvP nraise. says the' general, for
havin hpldthe tacn together ana

enthusiasm. Equip-- kkent up their
-- ment is now. arriving by every boat

a Itte'r,aJon: ahead- i5, anliot;,i'ti Woik:i3.,;-sUrt.- on tne
. Uhue armory. ; . .

lAVE LnANltlU :

Willi BIT'

PRESENT

ENOUGH,

RESERVES

provisional rank or grade by qualify-
ing before examining boards. ;

For enlisted men the qualifications
are sligatly different. Here the age
limit is between 18 and 25 years, and
confirmation after three months' ser-
vice la before air officer appointed for
that purpose Instead of a board.
Retainer Pay $12 .

Officers receive annual retainer pay
of 12 when classed as provisional,
but afterwards the retainer pay cor-
responds to two months' base pay for.
the same rank in the navy. The same
pay holds good for men $12 retainers
and base pay corresponding to rank
In navy.

Pay is increased on reenrolment by
25 per cent of the former allowance.
In active service pay is the same as
for men and officers in the navy, in
addition to the retainer pay.

As to duty required of an officer or
riJan, this is three months' active
service during each enrolment The
term is four years.

In the naval coast defense reserve
citizens of the United States who are
capable of performing special useful
service in the navy in the defense of
shore lines are solicited for enrol-
ment ':: -

Want Motor Boat Men
' An example of this class would be
owners and operators of yachts and
motor boats suitable for naval pur-
poses in coast defense. Requirements
are in general the same as for the
other class save that no age limit is
mentioned. Experience is needed for
work in special lines in naval districts.
Among men, for example, this would
be handling of motor vessels, torpedo
craft, mining vessels, patrol vessels
or as radio operators. -

SUN-YE- T YOUNG

WILL TEACH ART

OF FLYING HERE

' Sua Yet Young, the Chinese bird-ma- n

from Honolulu, will return at
once to the islands to introduce the
art of aviation here, according to au
article --of some. length in the Norfolk
Daily Press, which gives a full de

flying camp following their: gradua
ticn. r ''. ,

:

"Young ..." ha 8 just completed his
ccursd of Instruction In both land ami
Water machines," says the Press. "He
took his Aero Club pilot's license over
both land and water and acquitted
himself so well, his friends say, - he
kept flying until all of his gasoline
was gone. He circled over the assem-
bled battleships in Hamptcn Roads
and then circled over Norfolk. j

Since Young is of Chinese descent
the banquet tonight was held in 'The
Chinese Cafe' and consisted of all the
delicacies for which the Chinese na-
tion Is famous.' A chef was Imported
from New York for the occasion and
many of the delicacies were so rare
that they likewise had to be imported,
for. example the sharkVffn, which was
the . main feature of - the sumptuous
feast. ; '. .. '; . ' " ', i

"Capt Baldwin, head of the Atlantic
Coast Aeronautical Station, presided,
and was sided by Pilot Lees. The
Canadian boys were there and wish-
ed they ! could' have delicacies like
that . in the trenches."

9 r.

HAWAII TO GET;

full mi iENT

. Of the seven regiments of infantry
to be included in the second incre-
ment, of army Increase, effective. July
1, 1317, one will be in the Hawaiian
Islands, one at the Canal Zone, one in-th- e

Philippines and four in the United
States proper, according to army .pub-
lications. ' '

. ';
. v ; V

: ." ;
It is predicted that considerable dis-

cussion over this second incremental!!
due soon in Washington before t3ie
house and senate military committees.

: There, will be 19 regiments of c4v-alr- y I
after the second increment is fef-- f

ective, the two new regiments to
In the United States. There will ?be

a total of 12 regiments of field artil
irr-- ' .oxen liht two bMW. two 1 1

mountain and one horse. . The thtee J

regiments of light artillery-composm-

the second. Increment will be located
in the United States. After the sec-

ond Increment is made there will tbe
44 infantry regiments, besides a regi-
ment at. Porto Rico. :.. ;

t.

ARMYTRAlli f

FDR GUARDSMEN

' All service schools of the array with
'the exception of the military academy
at'West Point are to-b- e opened to of-
ficers of the National Guard for train-
ing, entrance to be on recommenda-
tion of respect I v 8.;o ernorri.- - .

unlisted men" are also to be ailviwed
jthe privilege of army training, admis- -

'SOMEWHERE III HAWAYEE'

', By CORP. JAWBONE
Yes said Scrgt. Barney Cahill), it's

well I remlmber my fust inlistramt,
it .was 27 years ago that the ould re-
cruiting" sargint explained to me how
I'd be letter off soldiering for $9
per month and found, with a chance
of becoming a N major giniral rather
than working with a pick for $1.23 a
day. He was a shmart man the Bar-gint,;w-

he even made me a citizen
without going to court Why that fel-

low even knew when I was born. He
said it was in some town in Massachu
setts, that my folks went back to the
ould counthry whin I was a year old
and me always thinking I was born in
the ould country. Well, after the
doctor had me jumping around for an
hour and thin shtarted thumping ivery
bone in me body, they swore me in
and the sargint he took me in hand
again; and proceeded to pick out
uniform. They had none at that time
that would fit me so they thought
they'd make, me fit what they had
Those m!n at the recruiting station are
a charitable lot Whin I discarded my
civilian clothing the sargint, he took
me over to an individual that : was
standing' in the corner of the day
room, who looked to me like wan of
the ould clothes buyers you see around
but he was not, the sargint assured
me, that no person was allowed to pur
chase old clothea at that station; that
the man standing there was collecting
the discarded clothing for an institu
tion that harbored destitute. old men
My, but he kept & straight face whin
telling me that Well, after a little
while he asked me .what time it was,
but whin he found I had ho watch he
said T riad better 'shtart for the recruit
depot

I arnved at the depot the next
afternoon, a full-fledge- d John, and fe
ported to the K. O. I was sent to the
receiving barracks. No, me bye, they
nlvver took your picture in thim
days. Why not? If you seen some
of the faces that were congregated in
the barracks that day you would niv
ver ask why. The ould soldiers there
were a cociable crowd. They'd make
you feel at home anywhere, not a bit
distant Why, they fvn volunteered
to snox me now x com a araw cnecas
on the post traders store and
wouldn't have to settle for thim until
payday and thin I wouldn't have to
trouble myself, it would be taken out
of my pay. I wasn't a bit homesick
that nigat We sat at the traders' un
til late, they telling me how to soldier
and wn.it a good soldier I would make
and allowed ino to do all the check
drawing. --Told me the honor was all
mine. '

After being at the depot 30 dayffrt
was sint to my company at Fort Stur-
geon and after going through the form-alitie- s

at headquarters was told to re-

port to the first sargint of F Com-
pany, Jerry O'Donohue be name, to
whom I reported and after sizing me
up ami satisfying himself I was not
from the north of Ireland, shtarted In
to give me advice and ask the follow1-ta- g:

Remimber your army name."
"How m.mny times have you gone over
the hill.", "Where did you desert your
wife." 'Are there anny more than wan
sheriff looking lor you." "How long
do you intind to sbtay." "I am a shtrict
discipliaarian and my wife does wash-
ing, do-yo- intind washing your own
clothes?" 'After having satisfied him
that I was ivirything I should be and
that itwas my intintion to sind my
clothes to Mrs. O'Donohue for wash-
ing at the nominal sum of 51.50 per
month, I was told to go to the stable
and fill me bedsackwlth straw. No,
me bye, we had no mattresses in thim
days, we had to soldier.

Whia I got to tha squadron I was
assigned to I a as greeted by a lot of
ould timers sitting around the stove
roasting their snins and who informed
me that a man must have five years in
the service before he would be allowed
arounl the stove to warm himself al-

though they had no objection to me
hauling the coal for the fire.

Eventually getting out of the re-

cruit squad, I was returned for duty
and the fust time I mounted guard; 1

became orderly for . the commanding
officer and I mixed things up so that
I thought they were going to give me
tin days rations and tell me that there
was gold on jthe other side of - the
mountain and I had better go prospect-
ing. It came about in this way: I
was standing in front of the old man's
quarters whin he called me . in and
says: "Presint me compliments to the
adjutant and tell him the throops will
practise castrametation today." Be the
holy I couldn't remimber anything like
that in those days and got ivirything
balled up. I wint into the adjutant's
office, ecluted him with both hands

was that excited and said, "The old
man priiints something" I forgit what
and says Tthe throops will go to dam-
nation --.oday." In flye minutes,, in-

stead of being orderly to the ould man
had an orderly roiiowmg me wun

a gun while I dug trenches with a pick.
Me bvt, that was the finest lesson

taught me. From that time on I

answered schooU call with my little
book inl slate. i

'

sion being allowed them in service
schools corresponding to their branch
of the service when authorized Dy the
president upon recommendation of the
governor of a state.

To attend the. service school an of-

ficer must not be above the grade of
colonel, of sound health, and with pre-

liminary education that will enable
him to participate profitably in the
course of training. Upon graduation
he will receive a diploma or certifi-
cate of work. He must attend in uni-
form, of his state, and enlisted men
must wear, the nJforms of their res-
pective organizations. .

Willli.n K lAlut of B iltimorel wpI. t
known in the thesliJcal profession, is
dead.

X til.:v
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(Special, Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SH AFTER, Dec. 22. Lieut- -

Col. William W'eigel, 2d Infantry, and
Maj. Herbert O. Williams, formerly
of the 2d Infantry, now department
inspector; are 'ordered before an ex- -

aminLng board consisting of Col. Hen
ry. C. Jlodges,. Jr., 1st . infantry ; Col.
Benjamin W. Atkinson, 22d Infantry;

Jeut-Co- l. Frank H, Albright, 23th
nfantry; .Capt. Iuren S. Eckels,

Medical Corps and 1st Lieut. Charles
M- - O'Connor, Medical Corps, to de
termine their fitness . for promotion.
These- - officers, will be examined as
soon as possible after January 1.

Pvt. 1st CL Raymond A; Malmburg,
Co. G, 2d Infantry, Fort Shafter, has ;

been transferred to the Quartermas
ter Corps as a private and has been
ucmucu iui uutjr lu. iiuuuiuiu m iuu- -

nection with the Honolulu depot de-

tachment Q. M.' Corps.

.Pvt. Raymond D. Steinbacher, Col F,
2d Infantry, has been relieved from
duty at Department Headquarters In
Honolulu and has returned for duty
with his company at Fort Shafter.

3ST" US'"
Pv t 1st CI.: Walter R. Porter, Co.' t',

2d. Infantry, has reported to the de
partment adjutant for duty in Depart-
ment Headquarters: and while detail
ed on such duty will be given suit-
able quarters and commutation of ra--

tions. . . y-- ' )

'
. 'TT

Notice Has been - posted that all or--;
ganization commanders will present a j

list on March ,23 and-- Sept. 2." of the )

names of such' men- - as --have been on I

duty with, the organization six months,
who are considered qualified and are i

available for appointment to a com-- !
mission as,' officers : in the United
States armj', in the- - time 4 of war or
in case of emergency. Each man thus
listed will be carefully selected, ana ;

each soldier r thus recommended : will
be carefully questioned as to whether !

he desires such commission.

First Sgt. Frederick N. Gregerson.

,
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War affected the pea-
nut trade of Madras, India.

Honolulu's Beautifidl Homesite x
Ideally answer this description. offers thd honie lover who needs

a bnsy day, a world of peace and healthfulness where can absorb
influence of nature's beauties, awd enjoy the comforts of

rurthermore, opportunity investment, only
- e but than likely, to double value next few

:;.v;.;v ''Xv.;v,;''-:v-"t- ' years. ; ..

Full acres at $i000 to $1250. Hajf acres for $500
$600. EasyTerms be arranged.

Don't off just call 21G1 now an take you all through .-,

this property. .

83 Merchant Street
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!
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ttUBB ER CORIPANY i REALTY F.1ARKET IS

REPORTS

Mi
PLEASE

- Itc;or! from tie visiting agents
ard the general manager of Selama-Dlndins- s

Mrr.tatfcn crc received
Oils week. They furnish reading tiiat
is satisfactory to the Mockholders.
: A'jlne & Stevens, vUftlng aeentK.
fjve. , to reports, one to the rubber
e."tat"e of No vituljcr 7. anJ the other
to the coconut estate as of Nev-vemtw- T

The report of V. S. Cook-W- n,

the pfncral manager, Is dated
Novemljer 12 and is largely

ut the rtoru of the visiting
agents.

report of the visiting agent
as to the rubber estate shows the
planted area and the dale of Wanting
to )j6 4.11 acre In 1S10,-- 39.75 In 1911.

in m- -' in laid urn oj
in 114, in all 105 acres --and a re-
serve of 9.5m) in forest and swamp.

It says that the growth continues
satisfactory and that with the excep-
tion of a few acre of swampy land
where growth has been retarded the
rubber is exceptionally - even and
healthy and that the estate promises
to grow, into one of the finest In the
country. '..Weeding also is in excel-
lent condition.

A criticism is made of the high
cost of revenue area and it is ex- -

tilnfnnt h Ihs nrnrvnrf Inn nt c n.' fa m n V

land and that when this is drained the
expense . will be cut down. If com- -

strips oi mimosa a.ong me siopes ana
says - continuance will be money well
spent as It will conserve the valuable
surface soil and allow the swampy
ltnd to drain. -

Thif crop for the first 10 months
oi wie yenr wis 2t,si pounus ana m
the end of September 38.115 trees or
C..7 of the total number over an area
tA C23 acres were oeing tapped. The

' October crop was estimated at 1.46
pounds per tree, .

" ;
The steadily Increasing yield, was

commended bet costs termed too high
and, H is advised that they must be
drastically cut. The quality of the
twrlt Is termed excellent everywhere.

i . . . i i l . ... j m .
tne type vi smuKea neei is lermea oi
fair . quality but no reason Is found
why it should not be further improved.
Cost of manufacture' is "put at 3.6
cents. - Grade . percentages for young
..trees are" good. Estimates for the
!9i7,output are put at 110,000 pounds.
Costs arc $6500 under the estimates or

ri i' nv i if iitr rfii: . i iiiiu i inw
pects orthe estate are deemed excell-
ent-, and the present condition all
that can be desired. ' -

The report of the coconut estate
shows 11&0 acres planted in, 1912,
1146 in 1913, 57 in 1914 and 20, in
1915; the total area is 2373 and the re-

serve 4064 The' total area shows a
decrease of 192 acres under cultiva-yon-.

The three different sections are
treated separately and criticism is all
favorable, and expenditures are found

the year. The general condition of
"the whole estate is found ' satisfac-
tory though suggestions for improve-
ment and curtailment are made. The
crop for 1917 is estimated at 400.000
niifa as o minimum with a nrnhnhllitv
of a much larger yield. V

lanager. W. Cookson his
f . A.X. -port snows tnai wnue me area separ-ntlns- ;

rubber trees now .adds to the
rosis una win ue mure man isaa uf
for lately as the trees will be larger
and better for the very separation that

now termed costly.
,: promises an eariy improvement
in the quality of smoked sheet rubber
also.---- 'v..' ."-

lT7
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Lumber and Building Materials

iER BEFORE

LDERSi CHRISTMAS DAY

With Christmas approaching the
real estate , business in Honolulu
showed very kittle activity this week,
there being only one large sale, that
of the Hustaoe building to the Salva-
tion Army, nd a few small ones d.

'

i he Henry Waterhouse Trust Corn-na- n

y reports the sale of three lots.
Two to Judge J. A. Matthewman in
the Sprpckles tract and one to Miss
M. Stone in the Halelena tract. j

The Hawaiian Trust Company sold
the property of W, M. Giffard on
Green near kapjolani, consisting of
1 4,1 CO square feet and a two-stor- y

house, to a client, for $5500.
L. C. Abies, 'through the Trent

Trust Company, has old his property
on Green near Victoria, to Thomas
Higginbotham for $3000. The prop-
erty consists of a house and lot. '

Conveyances of Honolulu jnd Oahu
property recorded during the week
were as follows:

Alice It. Ixomls and hsb. to Trent
Trust Company, Ltd., lot 3, bldgs,
rents, etc. Royal Grove tract. $2450.
- E. Colt Hobron to E. a Peters Tr,
income from property.. $1.

E. O. llartlett and wf. to Charles D.
Rea, lot 74, Royal drove tract. $1425.

P. E. R. Strauch and wf. to Eleanor
K. Prendergast, 2 pes land, Perry tract
$550. .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Company,
Ltd., Tr. to Lenani Kubey, lots 204,
205 and 207, Sec. D, Palolo Hill tract.
$1200.

Mille Morris to Wallace E. Saffery,
lot 6 of Kul. 7713. Kapalama. $550.

Est. of Charles W. Booth by Admr.
to JohnH. Magoon. Tr, lot 51, Pacific
Heights tract.. $1250. '

John H. Magoon and wf. to Herbert
B. Weller, lot 51. PncIHc Heights
tract $1. "f

Vercena Fish nd hsb. to Henry R.
Wolcott, lots 13 and 14, blk 77, Ocean
View tract. $2700.

Est. of Charles W. Booth by Admr.
to E. C. Peters, Tr., lot 17, Pacific
Heights tract $1400. '

.'. Ilarold Jeffs to Guardian Trost Com-
pany, Ltd.. 8214 sq ft land, --rents, etc.,
Beretania street $1500,
, Percy M. Pond and wf. toE. G.
Bartlett, lot 74, Royal Grove- - tract.
$1300; --..

American Board - of Foreign Mis-Biona-t- o

CaTOline M. Cockett 39,960
sq ft of lot 28, Punahou lower pasture
lots. $G500. - 1

William D. Westervelt and wf. to
Maria L Silva, lot 20, blk A, Baseball
tract $2000. ..

Mary Phillios (widow) to Charles
Hubert, lots 27 and 30, King street
$3500. V--.-

Trent Trust- - Company, Ltd., to
Theodore Awana, lot 7, Centertown
trat Honolulu. v S ,

James Armstrong to Lincoln I
2 int In por Kuls. 3 and

69, Ap. 2, Hotel street. $3000. '

Felix Turro and wife to Harry W. Y.
Akana, portion Lots 9 and 10, Kalia
lots; $800. ; :

v Estate of Charles W. Booth, by ad-
ministrator, to John H. Magoon and
wife, Xots 100, 101,102 and 103, Pa-
cific Heights tract; $4400.
" Trent Trust Company, Ltd to Arnt
Jv'ielson, Lot; 10, Centertown. tract;

"vviliiam A.'; Hall to Alonzo Gartley.
Lot A-- 5 of R. P. 3696, buildings, etc.,
corner Beretania street and Aala lane;
'$6498. '

; Georgiana i Scott to Frederick P.
Johnson, Lot 1, Block 3, Pearl City,
Uwa; $500. ," '

FOE
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AWERIGAN BEET SUGP CR0F IS A BUWPER

Preliminary returns from practic aMy all operating beet-stiga- r factories in the United States indicate a pro-dnctio- q

of 918,a0i short tons of sugar during the current campaign. The area harvested amounted to 0.003
acres, Mad the beets. $71,000 short tons. This is the largest acreage and tonnage of beets ever harvested in the
United States, and the tugar production exceeds the highest preceding crop, that of 1915, by more thsu 44,6V)
tons , ,: ': .

K- ;;"-"'- "
A';- U.y::--:'':- tu '. ,y n 'y:J : .

Dtirrag the past five years the' United States ha 3 consumed about 4,000,00i) tons of sugar annually.
v SUGAR BEETS AND BEET SUGAR ACREAGE AN! PRODUCTION IN 1915 AND .191$

Figures for IS IS ar based upon re turns mad.e beore the end of the season, and are subject Uo revision.)

State and Year
'

A Yt'orked

California: V
.:- vv'V:'''.;.:V:'l. -

1V16 iorelim) 11 2U.HM . 16.5 144,W 1.430.COA 6.44
1915 11 l'J5.3n 15.C4 122,737 1,24,1 11 V 5.KG

CfJorado: ' ,....; '' yy't
'

191C 14 - ; 13.0 189.COO 2,015,()41 C.35
T 1915 14 !;3,78 14.49 . 171.222 1.S8S.860 5.8.S

Idaho: :'. :y v.: i'::y y y- - ".':":v.,-'.-,.'.;--'-- ::y.,. 'y,1916 prelim ... 5 54,10) : 12.7 : 45.1W) 42700 5.78
1915 . ..." .; ;:" 1.225 . 15.07 ' 3.V'ft 32P.S.VJ 5.0

Michimn: '.' .
.,.:-:--- ,:,y- -: :;'y

1916 .'prelim) ............. .... 15 13.5 99,00 rt-- ,000 C.0ft
1913 . 15 K'9.9)7 13.03 ' 122.yOD 997,972 5.91

Ohio: yyryy;,:;-- ,..y-.- :, ,::y ,y i,y--

1916 (prelim) . 4 22,500 12.3 24,0O 1S000 ' C.50
y 1915 . 4 ?3,472 11.98 23i84 279,427 " 29
Utah: ':, ; JA::-y.- ; yy':- y 'y'---

1916 (prelim) II 116,400 12.4 72, 00 941,000 5.67
1915 . S 85,011 - 13.51 56,2fi 629,204 4.91

Other States: ;'v -- -' :

191$ (prelim) 14 1.900 12.7 104,500 1,02M)0 6.07
1915 11 v 105,283 13.76 78,364 V 765,860 5.67

'l916 74 13.8 680,000 6.671.0OO C.17

1915.... J7 .
; 14.21 611,301 C,150,I93 5.67

.Acreage and production of beets are credited to the respective states in whWi the beets were made into
sugar. v v y'!.':--':':'r!- J'.

" y y .:; I y 'A.

Based: upon the weight of the beets. ; ; ;:; -

Kaimuki Land. Company, Ltd., to
James-M- . Laird, 13,900 square feet of
Lots 109 and 110, Section B, Palolo
Hill tract; $2850, r
Deeds.

David Bray and wife to Wong Nin,
Lot 2 of Grant 62, buildings, rents,
etc., Kabaloa road, Manoa; $325.

William R. Castle and wife to
Korean Association, Interest
in Lots 19, 20, 21 and 22, Miller
tract; '$3780.
'

., Korean National Association to
trustee of Korean Boys' Dormitory,
interest in Lots 19 and 21, Miller
tract; $2580. -- y

P. E. R. Strauch and wife to Mary
N.. Prendergast, 2576 square feet land
Perry tract; $550. 1 :

Robert Love Estate, Ltd.,. to Young
Men's ; Association of Hono-
lulu, 52,194 square feet land corner
Fort and Vineyard streets; $25,000.

James L. Holt and wife to Haliaka
Kauka, Lot 16, Holt tract; $400. .

S. N. Castle Estate, Ltd., to Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid Asso-
ciation of Hawaiian Islands,; 4.42 acres
land Manoa; $1. V
: J. S. B. Pratt and as guardian and
attorney et als. to H. M. von Holt et
al., 1970 square feet land Nuuanu ave-

nue and Judd street; $200. ,

Manual F. Petef and wife to Lin-

coln L McCandless, Lots 40, 41, 42 ana
43 of Kul. 10498, R, P. 3546, Kame-hameh- a

IV road; $2800..
" Mary Cuelho and hsb to John H.
Magoon, Tr.. 1-- 8 int in Ap. 2, R. P.
2653, Kul. 1256r Kalihl. $180.

Percy M. Pond and wf to Bessie
lot '11, Royal. Grove tract.

$1050. ; :.:.v::,,v: :v.:

Antonio L. de Souza and wf to Lum
Sal King. 5025 sq ft of R. P. 1 810.
Kul. 84-F- . L. and right of way, bldgs,
etc., near Lillha street $1800.

Albert .Waterhouse et als to James
F. Morgan Company, Ltd.," int in por
Kul. 804. Beretania street $1.

James F. Morgan Company, Ltd., to
Jennie R. Mclean, 9696 sq ft of Kul.
o.4, Beretania street. $1.

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
has completed grinding its 1916 crop.

The E. V. Kundsen Estate Is among
the earliest to start grinding new
crop.- .yy- :'-- y.

:Vf " -- y'y:-:yyei- l'

m

off

IT M
169-17- 7 So. King Street

Factories
in

Operation

Suar Made
Short
Tons

Average

1,60)

WILL HANDLE INSURANCE

FOR von H AM M Y0 U N G CO.

Clarence' Waterman, who for a num-

ber of years has been connected
the business and financial world of
Honolulu and the other Islands, has
been engaged by . the insurance de-

partment of the von Hamm-Youn- g;

Company- - and will start work the first
of January. The scope of the de-
partment has been greatly enlarged
recently as a result of the trip to the
coast of A. W. . Brown, manager,
where he obtained the agency for
these islands of a number of new in-

surance companies' among which are
the Accident and Indemnity
Company of Hartford, Conn. Water-ma- n

has a wide acquaintance and un-
doubtedly will be a valuable addition
to the department- - ;

'

Area Acres

;"' " Average
mount . Farm

Tons
:Vr--:..

(prelinU 2fii,200

'yy.,-- .

(prelim) 918,80ft
f.74,22.).

."'

National

Christian

Basker.i

with,

Hartford

Trice

TANJONG 0L0K PAYS 15
PER CENT FOR YEAR 1916

Tanjong Olok Rubber Plantation
will have paid 13 per cent for the
year 19y when the final dividend pay- -

ment is made on December 30. At a
meeting of the directors Thursday
afternoon an extra dividend of 1

per cent was declared. This with the
regular monthly 1 per cent and an
earlier extra, of 1 per cent; makes
up the total of 15 per cent

It is also announced that with the
reincorporation of the company divi-
dend payments are to be made on the
20th instead of the 30th day of each
month. V: . :

The Hawaiian Pineapple Company
has voted to increase its capital stock
by $300,000- - and will pay 1 1--2 divi-
dends monthly v until further notice.

"Honolulu

CHAS o two

BLAMES RAIN FOR

FEWER PERMITS

Although during the past week only
11 building permits were Issued by
the building inspector the total estii
mated cost of the buildings amounts
to $5S.6i). Of these 11 permits five
are for the erection, of new homes ana
business blocks. Henry 'Freitas.
bt:i!l!rg inspector, said that the small
.numler.f permits Is due to the rain
wl'ioh ha: fallen &1I this week.

The permits ed are 83 follows:
I U 11. Evan? owner end builder;
i ilv elling. Waikiki side- Pens.icola, 50O
!:et makaf from Wilder; cost $300.

James F.V l each,' owner; two cot-- i
tasfs, Kwa fide.cf Kapiolani, 150 feet

i mauka from King; San Jung Ijiu.
biMUler; rest SI 00.),; ;

I Robt. T. Iinge, owner; residence,
j Waikiki side Liliha SOO feet roakal
j from Wyilie; Ripley & Davis, archl
1 terts; Honolulu Planing Mill, builder;

HgXf?chlaeger Company, owner;
stores,. 'offices. and warehouse, makal-Waiki- ki

corner Fort and Nuuanu:
Ripley Jfe Davis, architect: HonoJalu
Planing Mill, hnilder; cost $48,000.

John. AmasuL ownr; two dwellings,
maukl side Edward, 350 feet Ewa
from Kalihi; Au Tal Yuen, architect
and 'builder;,cost $1330., V:

G. Hummel, owner; alteration to
dwelling, maka! side Kalia. 250 feet
Ewa rfrom Dewey; Yama4a, builder;
COSt. $.100. r . . ,: y .rr -,.'

Theodore Newell, owner; rervants
quarters; ;raauka-Waiklk- l corner
Keeaumoku and Noweweht; I. Yama-mot- o,

builder; cost $200. v .

Lester Petrie, owner, architect and
builder; addition to building. Waikiki
side Nuuanu, 1000 feet makal Lalml;
cost $1000. : ... v

K. Sughara, owner and builder;
Kaneohe, Oahu; dwelling; cost , $350.

Hawaiian Preserving - Company,
owner and builder; -- dairy "building.
makai-Ew- a corner Piikol and Wilder;
cost $300. :. ;:.

August Ahrens. owner and builder:
dwelling. makai-Ew- a corner Piikol
and Wilder; cost $1600

' Ripley & Davis has prepared plans
for the new Interracial Y. M. C. A.
building to be erected on the old Love
property. . ;

Kona Development Company is to
start grinding next month but prob-
ably not until near the end.

's

.V V

STOCIf.IAI!iFJ!S

GIVEN HARD JOLT

BY TALK

Just a the stock m.irket was re
covering from the effects of the shock
that camo; when Germany said !t was
ready to enter Into peace negotiations
and was scoring advances in days of
gool average trading there came an
Mher Khtok In Wilson's call upon
the various nation to tell what they
were still-fightin- g for and what terms
of peace- they wTe exacting. ,Tho
blow was even more severe than the
first one. Declines came in a number
of issues and Some of them were quite
sevf re t hough nothing like the de-
clines that Tame in; the Wall Street
shares. Oh the other hand , there
came no recovery on Friday such aa
Wall Street showed.

- ' " , -

Tim wrlr nncntxl with mnra mid.
fidence shown and that confidence
increased further on Tuesday ; and
Wednesday. It was Thursday when
the next blow was felt. The market
halted until the session and then de-

clined. Friday when further xplana
tions were had anxiety was a little re-

lieved . but there had come intq tha
market selling orders and these forced
further declines. V . ; ;'?

It was the more active sugar stocks
that first responded to tbV unfavor-
able news, stocks such as Olaa, Qahu,
McDryde, Ewa and Waialua. r

Other less active stocks felt It less.
In the unlisted shares Engles, as the
most prominent stock, was a natural
sufferer, 'yet, the decline, was W aa
large as some xpeced and there was
little thrown overboard Friday that
stock stood Tina at $4.23. r , :

Mineral Products merely nalteU on
Thursday --but displayed weakness
Friday from the evident timidity of
small holders. Hence .the decline to
$1.02 2. Mountain. King also showed
much weakness on Friday.. ? .

- m
i The impression prexajis that it may
take several days before the local
market will . take decided upward
turn but that the scare twblch was
given to holders of stocks was hardly
warranted by its cause.' ; -

Brokers expect that confidence wfll
be considerably restored soon but not
to the xtent to, which it existed jjrlor
to the first peace talk.

If
r 'vU I ;

Invest some of your money in Honolulu Real Estate,
will prove a bonanza to anyone who has the foresight

A

i

It
to

invest in it. The best Real Estate in Honolulu not !only
as an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect home, is

w nan re

. Piped for water and gas, wired-fo- r electricity and offering rpiick and contiauons street car service
rclneniy Park Tract you of its up-to-da- te priced, healthful, having

outlook, offering every advantage in the way3 f schooling facilities and the society of nice
for your children --Mclnerny Park Tract convinces you of its exceptional location. ;.V y

This property is situated on the lower slopes of Alewa Plateau. It commands a marine and mountain view
that for real beauty and range is It has. an elevation of 250 "to 300 feet above the sea,' an annnal
rainfall of 38 inches small but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only it 30-minut- e street car ride from the
corner of King and Fort streets. ; y'

Terms $50 cash; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance. 3
Gas, Water; Electric Lights, Street Car Service. ; i

Lots in Sections A, B, arid C, 7c per square foot.
Lots in Sections D and , 10c per square foot.
Sizes of the lots vary from 5000 to 15,000 square feet. V .

Campbell Bldg.

mm

SALES

mm

Loveliest HomeSite- -

PEACE

F1 A (r

telephones,
convinces conveniences. ReaKonably ex-

ceptional playfellowa

unsurpassed.

Telephones,

AGENT 83 Merchant St.

0
1

-- I
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Thewide aisles
arid up-to-da- te

displayfixtures
make this large and
m ag n i fide n t store a
pleasant

iC.-s- .

-- way

place to do
Christmas buy ing

11
I ' -' :..-- ! r . . .

j . ... :Js:rr::v:-;-:- " I
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. Give Him Tools
in 'individual pieces, in Cabinets or Chests. k k

You can't please the man with mechanical turn of mind: more
than by presentmg a good tool, or a chest of them. Our
experienced salesmen will help you select from our great stock.

Geo Wostenholm

especially if the Jnstruments are of the high-standar- d, Geo.
Wostenholm IXL make, are always gladly received. Here
you will findt appropriate articles for any man or woman, in

' '" Carvers" .'
;

Pocket Knives ' r -

.;;':;;:VKanicnre-Seti'-:'-

Sewing Sets
Scissors of all kinds ;

'

Embroidery .Sets , ..

- And pieces in any set.

i '

Rite-ut-e Shaving Mirrors
for the man. You will find here a line of wide variety of
plain and magnifying shaving mirrors. 1 '

Beautiful Mirrors of
French Plate

.lo the horae-build- er and the housewife. An unmounted, heavy
French plate mirror, that may be placed in a dresser, a door
or special frame will bring deep pleasure. "We sell these in
sizes ranging from 12 by 20 inches to 24 by CO inches.;

!i

A
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you have ever thought acquiring beautiful
Oriental Rug,-- you desire add your collec
tion, some friend's collection,

NOW TIME

We cannot emphasise too the importance
this Rug Sale. Mr. Mihran will here only

few days more with his particularly fine specimens

Keshan
Iran

LITTLE ELECTRIC STOVE
THAT ACTUALLY COOKS.

You will bring joy unbounded to
the heart the little girl you give
her one of these diminutive stoves.
They're mere toys size,' but can

connected t?lectricplly. Complete
with kettle, frying pan, baking pan
and recipe book. tQ CA
Price ............ PO.OU

Large Va
Pots of

Also have specimens"

' VI . . ' H TT H !! TV Jl' 1

- m m a J i ' r , ; -
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Opportaaii'lLy

If of a
or if to to

or to
IS THE TO DO IT.

strongly
of be a

of

r

of if
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be

. .

-
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T

Saruk Kermanshah
Laver and Sarabend
Ispahan

Rugs
Another such collection may not be brought
to these Islands "again for 25 years, perhaps
never. -- ' 'y'-rr.-- :.

Gardening Tools
for Women

Practical gifts for the woman who
likes to do some of her garden-
ing. .Set consists of Spade,' Rake,
and Hoe, with long, 1 iglit-weigh- t,

strongly made handles. lj 1 Cfl
Price, per set........ V 1

ses cind Flower
Bauer Ait

Pottery for Christmas Gifts
Large Rose. Jars, Rebekah Vases, Carnation Jars and Fern Dishes of dull glazed
green Terra Cotta. Beautiful for floor use or ou the lanai, filled with a care-
fully arranged of flowers or shrubs. z

some beautiful

own

mass

Terra Cotta Sak
Montecito Fern

i Tub

and Laurel Tubs

Levers & Cooke, Ltd.

will slay open until

$aturday9
December 23
t o accorh modat e

purchasers

Holiday Gifts

For your friend who
intends building

the gift ideal will'lie an Order on us for building hardware,
(live him an Order in any amount you desire; he ean come
in later and sIeet the material he needs. - :'

An order on us for Building
Hardware, Door Plates and

Locks, Hinges,
'. Bath Room Fixtures, etc.

US

of

help you
Home Decoration

with
Problem

"We are prepared, to offer the benefits of our experience to

those who. appreciate thehighest order of decorative results
without the element of unartainty or disappointment.

i fX I I;
1

r 111
Oil U I ' -- ' wft.

r ill T

s

: t

A Real Wheelbarrow for the Boy
Not a toy. Little Garden Wheel-Barrow- s, of wood with iron

wheels, with requisite accompanying tools. ,

Wall Paper and
Art Department

1 T

your

Children's
Beach Sets of
Spade, Hoe and;
Rake for playing
in sand.

Per Set 15c

!L,k(uio
1 69--1 77 South King St
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HvlfT,v'iviM'H, w'lf knowing;, wlf control, WW One iiif t well guru "is as pxnl as a thonsaml;
''theiie tKtvie lead life .''.to suyereijm power. Ten-Dvao- n. til a thousand gifts ill given ore hardlr better than,. . '..v;T"; III mm none. IVau Stanley.
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CHEAP TIRES DO

ELECTRaMAGNETIC TERMS AND ACTIONS EXPLAINED
,

BY EXPERTS NOT MAKE GOOD
' --i'V'.; '; r... ;. --

(By .Special Permission from Motor
Age).

Solenoids carrying current exhibit
all the magnetic effects that are pos-

sessed by permanent magnets. They
attract and repel magnets, pieces of
Mire, and steel, other solenoids ,.' in
which is a current, etc The magnet
lines pass through the solenoid from
the south pole to the north pole, and
outside the solenoid from the north
pole to the south pole, just as In a
permanent magnet.

A simple rule by which the polarity
of a solenoid may be determined, if
the direction of the current in the
winding Is known, Is as follows: If
you face one end of the solenoid and
the current Is around the winding in
a clockwise direction, the end of the
solenoid nearest you will be the south
pole and the other end will be the
north pole. If the direction of the
current In the winding Is counter
rlockwise the end nearest you will
be the north pole and the other end
the south pole, v .

Another simple rule for determining
the polarity of a solenoid Is as fol-
lows: Grasp the solenoid with the
right hand, placing the fingers around
It in the direction of the current; the
thumb will then point In the direction
of the north pole, as shown In figure 1.

When a current of electricity is pro-
duced In the winding of a solenoid II
becomes magnetized and lines of force
pass through the Interior from the
south to the north pole and return
cutslde from the north to the south
pole. The current produces a forte;
which drives the lines of force, called

Eaty finatng north and outh pole a
lenouL With flngtr right hand

thumb pointt to north

atid left forces and rtluc-- itlw
magnetic flux, through the' paths through the solenoid will be greatly
which they take, called the magnetic .Increased., --

circuit, Just'as the electromotive mo--j The number of lines of force per
tlve force in the electrical . circuit 'square centimeter in the magnetic ma-caus-

the electricity to flow through Serial is called the induction density
the electrical circuit. Magnetic flux ; and it is usually represented by the
Is measured in a unit called the max-- letter R The permeability of a ma-wel- l,

and one maxwell simply means terial may be of as the abil-on- e

ounce of oree. . This force, due Ity of the material to conduct mag-t- o

the electrical current, is called mag- - netlc flux as compared to air. In
netomotive force, and it is usually making up a good magnetic circuit It
abbreviated to M. F. - lis always desirable to have materials

The force of a sole-- of high In order that
noid is directly proportioned : to the the reluctance of the magnetic circuit

or the number of turns in the may be low.
solenoid- - and the current' In amperes! The force 'acting1 as
and turns are carrying. If the number a the reluctance of

, r--l turns 1H the winding of the solenoid the circuit and the magnetic flax pr-
owls represented by the letter N and the dneed are related to Ine another just

current in the winding by the letter I, s the electrical preslure In an elec-ine- n

thet magetomotive force will be trical circuit. Hr resfctAnre and thegreater or less as the product Nxl'is
fciweror less, i ne product or the cur-- another. This may be ex-re- nt

and turns ia called the ampere- - pressed an follows: 'i
force, and the same J force
force is obtained with a of 500 Magnetic flux

' 4 r -amperes through .1 turn. 25 amperes
through 20 turns. 1 through Reluctance in Series and Parallel :

f.oo turns, etc. In each of the above A magnetic circuit may be composedrases the force Is COO of several reluctances connected in
ampere-turns- . series of parallel or of

In making magneto calculations, the two just'as an electrical
force is usually meas- - circuit may be composed of several re-

tired in a unit called the gilbert If a slstances connected in series or
force is expressed in Hel or a combination of the two

it may be expressed in-- oda. . ,
filberts by multiplying the ampere--1 If an air gap be cut'in an iron ring,

. turns by 1.2566. Thus the magneto- - as shown in figure 3, the magnetic
motive force of 2 amperes in the circuit composed of the iron ring andbinding of a solenoid or 60 turns Is air gap will constitute. a magnetic cir-M-0

ampere-turn- s, or 125.66 gilberts. i cult in which two reluctances are in
Reluctance , , . j series. The total reluctance of such

The ; force acting on a circuit is equal to 'the sum of the
any magnetic circuit encounters a cer-- reluctance of the different parts, just

. tain opposition to the production of a the totl resistance of a series elec-magnjt- lc

flux, just as the electrical trical circuit is equal to the sum of the
pressure encounters a certain oppost-- resistance of the different parts, '.;
tion in the electrical circuit to the pro--1 If two iron rings be placed side by

, auction of an electrical current The side and a winding placed about bothopposition offered by the magnetic clr- - of them, the two rings will constitute
cult is called Its reluctance, and it Is a magnetic circuit in which two

by the letter S. The re-- luctances are in parallel. The two
luctance of a magnetic circuit depends rings and winding may be arranged asupon the material comDosIne the mat- - ihnvn In flcnm 3 hut tho rolurtanroa
neUc circuit and upon the dimensions

':?EK?Srth"iffVt T"H? J"' '

$ If6 J
clTcult' a11ofhlr rnndSnnt ,the

rna inversely as a property of the

" r" 'e"""eu Dythe symbol M. The unit In which re-
luctance la measured is called the
cersted.
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circuits and around a single circuit
instead of two.
Hysteresis

If a piece of iron be magnetized and
the magnetized force then removed.
the induction density does not return
to zero value. A magnetizing force
must then be applied in the opposite
direction in order to demagnetize the
iron. The Induction density may be
built up to the original maximum
value, but in the opposite direction, by
increasing the magnetizing force. This
lag of the induction density behind the
magnetizing force is called hysteresis.

This hysteresis property of the iron
is supposedly due to a molecular fric-
tion in the-iron- , and it results in the
Iron heating when it is rapidly mag-
netized and demagnetized. Certai-grad- es

of iron show a less hysteresis
property than others and the manu-
facturers or electrical equipment en-

deavor to use this kind of iron, all
other conditions being equal.when the
iron is subjected to a rapid magnet-
ization and demagnetization in the
operation of the apparatus.

AUTO COMPANY SEEKS
TO CHANGE ITS NAME

Roy M. Talcott and Frank E.
Thompson have petitioned for a
change of name from the Kershner
Vulcanizing Company to the Honolulu
Rubber Works. Through r an- - error
last week the Star-Bulleti- n printed
a list or the former petitioners for
charter instead of those at present
applying for the new name.

O. M. Kittle was elected vice-pres- i- i

dent of the Illinois: Central Railroad,

Fig. 2 Tvco reluctances
arfe

in

Fig6Tico magnetomotive
forces fr. striti ccilr.g un tco
reluctance iA 9ur&Uil ;

Profits Will

When War
President of Willys-Overlan- d Company at Meeting of Asso-

ciation Life Insurance Presidents , ays Struggle Has
Awakened America to More Efficient Development Op-

timism Builds-Busines-
s Europe Must Be Rebuilt After War

fBy Associated Pressl
NEW YORK, Y.- -"l am not of

those who believe that our prosperity
will end with the war's end,"
John N. Willys of Toledo, O., president
of tho Willys-Overlan- d Company, at
the second day's session of the tenth
annual convention of ' the - Assoca-tio- n

of Life Insurance Presidents.
"I think we are just getting start-

ed" said Mr. Willys. "We have long
had natural resources. The war has
awakened us ;to their more efficient
development. Europe must be rebuilt
after this war ends. We will have
the trained men as never before. It
will be our work. The profits will
be ours. There is warrant only for
optimism. But if we are to realize
rur commercial ultimate, there must
be a minimum curbing of individual
aggressiveness. The amazing ad-

vance of the motor car industry
proves what American men can do if
left a hand. J
Optimism Builds Business f

"In 1906 there were in the United
States only 120,000 automobiles. De--

cember 1, 1916, 3,352,000 cars,

Have You Heard of Marjory

--M -

) L s?;?:.:. i.rv s

Fig 3 -- rice reluctancet
parallel ;.

of

said

free

says

Fig. 7j Magnetic circuits of
a fzt.'&olz tr,ercior .

Be Ours
Ends-Wil- lys

representing an appfoximated ' cash
value of two billion dollars,: Think
of the growth from 120,000 to 3.352,-00- 0

cars in one decade! he founders
Of the industrv had ontimiam. Onttm- -

ism has reaped its rewards. Look at
the changes the motor car , has
wrought in our daily life. , It has bet-
tered it in every factor, urban and
rural, social and commercial.

"There is no greater error in our,
national life than failure justly to ap-
praise the patriotism of the Ameri-
can merchant, manufacturer and finan-
cier: I generally believe that the
hope "of our country lies in the effi-
ciency that we have developed in so-call-

'Big Business, and in the pa-
triotic willingness of the rien who
control this efficiency to devote its
full power to the safeguarding of the
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Marjorie the young Lasky star, is a 'firm believer in Firestone tires. The picture shows
her after a lively sprint in her "Baby Culvc," ih the grounds the at .Los Angeles. One get some
idea of how small the little is whvn it is learned the tires used are the wme as those the
Smith motor wheel.

3"iHed Her sunniest for the camera rn an. after that Anita Ki.i- - was n t the enly speed fiend
the Lasky studios who placed her faith in Firestone tire3.

It will be remembered that Anita King's sensational transcontinental trip from Los Angeles to New York
furnished the foundztion the now celebratej production,

IMPORTERS HAVE

TROUBLE LANDING

CARS 111 HOLLAND

IrapG.-ter-s .in "the neutral countries
Of '.'Europe are bumping into Mne
trouble tfter another, according tJ
C, A. Geerkens, a prominent Hollt:iJ
dealer in automobiles who is on a
tour of the United States.

Addressing a conference of c! Vers
J nd officials at the Tackard factory
Vocently. Mr. Geerkins, who is idcntl-!ie- d

with II. Eriglebert & Company.
TRe Haue, outlined some of the re-

strictions laid on neutral commerce
by the belliger?nts.

The Xetherlaiids Oversea Trust, Mr.
Geerkens explained, is the medium
through which every Holland importer
must work in these troublous times,
before the importer can take a Pack-
ard car or any other goods into Hol-
land he must give a heavy bond to
the N. O. T. that he will not export
the car from the Netherlands. Then
he must a shipping permit from
the Holland-Americ- a. Line. With the
permit In his possession, and his bonds
all satisfactory, the importer must take
a tedious round to get th6 permit
O. K.'d by numerous officials. Then
he sends the permit to his New York
agent, who sees to it that the car is
shipped, complete except for tires.- -

For a time, Holland could get tires
in an .Indirect way," from New York
to England, and thence to the Hague.
Now, nowever, England will not ier-mi- t

the tires to go through at all,
because the' Germans developed the
practise of capturing the rubber-lade- n

ships and taking them into the con-
quered port of, Zeebrugge. f

The Hollanders, hopeful that the
tire : situation will Improve before
leng, still importing automobiles.
But in the meantime they are giving
used tlrs the consideration which the
faithful servant deserves.
, . Finally,:, befor.deliverinjtJJie car.
the importer, must exact from tne
purchaser a bond that neither car nor
tires will be sent out of Holland. Mr.
Geerkens related that the Dutch ship
Blommjrsdijk, when sunk by the U-5- 3,

! was. carrying among other things
Packard Twin Sixes and a large ship
ment of parts. :

Despite these difficulties, Mr.
Geerkens said, Packard cars are in
demand in Holland and every ship-
ment that the Englebert company is
successful in completing is quickly tak-
en by purchasers. '

sential to utmost efficiency.
Big Men Are Patriotic '.

"There are- - those who concede this
superior commercial efficiency, but
who condemn it as being applied to
purely personal ends'-- They argue
that the ' industrial chieftain has an

. , , v I

The big-visione- d businessman rises
his obligations. He has motives

highest patriotic impulse. He is
eager coordinate his activities with
those of other great industrial con-

cerns and with government experts to
do what is best for the advancement
of the country In time of peace

'
and

for Its protection in time of war.
"l want to be specific. I want tc

deal with my own industry, which of-

fers especially valuable demonstra-- I

tion or how enterprises may
become public benefactions. The
makers of motor cars rank equally

! with producers cr ammunition in their
potential possibilities of military ser--:

vices to the corntry-- j

Motors Twice Save Francs-- '
"Motor vehiclas In the present war

; have twice saved France from exter-- ;

mination. When the peril was grcat-- ;

est. when the onrush of the German3
' in Septetaher had brought thera almost
1 within 'sight 'of Paris. Gjn. Gallieni,
then military governor of Paris, rushed

I trcops in 'motor, vehicles by the thou-- :

sands to the aid. of Gen Fosh. Thev
; turned the tide 'and made possible
the victory we know as the battle ot

' the Marne. Motor trucks saved Ver-- ;

dun.
j Americans take hope;. in' the
i immense motor car facilities we have
:, here. Millions cf cars, hundreds of
i thousands of trucks are available,
i Men to drive them are plenty. The
:. automobile, plants could, produce a
many racrce cars as possibly could

; te needed. : ":
.' ''

I "Legislation shon'd fce fcientific. It
i becorres a?ressio i the instant it at- -

.tempts, more thai legitimate iprotec-- '
Ton to t.ie public.

: "Let 1:3 have full scope to develop
that initk.ave wl.Ich is the main
spring of c ir progi ess." .

TWO MONTHS FOR UNDERSPEE.D

While thousands cf motorists have
been arrested and fined for fast drivi-
ng.- the first case a motorist
was brought into court for slow driv-
ing came to light recently in Worces-
ter, Mus. Edward C. was sen-

tenced to two months in the house
of correction for driving so slowly
that obstructed traffic.

country goesTar .beyond governmenUl t f to 'larger: considerations .oflab-e- f
can be said without .ficiencp". : Geritlemen. this Is

any lack of patriotism- - The very na--
fln

injuy8t,ce that cannot too ardently
ture of our institions, working out be refute(L 0ur history disproves it.
of democracy,4 precludes in govern-- ,

The unselfi8h devotion of contem-men- t
methods that permanency so es- - porary Dlg men vl9 further rebuttal.
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Editorial Writer Urges Motor-
ists to Buy Tires From Re-

sponsible Concerns

In referring to a timely editorial
by Arthur Brisbane th.t appeared re-
cently in many of the leading main-
land Sunday newspapers, P. M. Smoot
of omoct & Steinhausor. Ud.. local
Firestone agents, calls attention '.to
the much discussed subject of tire
eccnqmy. . ; ;

Brisbane, who Is probably the high-- .
est paid editorial writer In the world,
and who is himself on ardent motorist,
has strong convictions on the tire
question, and his views are well Worth
reprinting for the information of oth-
ers who are desirous of getting the
mcst value possible when they buy
tires. The Brisbane editorial says In
part:

"Automobile extravagance Is lased
oftcner; on the buying of tire and
tubes without character than on any
other department of automoblling.

The making of tires is an absolute
science, to which engineers and man-
ufacturers have devoted years ofi
study and millions of dollars in expert-mcnt- s.

';''':' r.-
The well-mad- e tire represents act--,

ual cash invested, ft has its fixed
value, and do not let anvbody Der- -

jsuade you to the contrary.
Beware of a dealer who tells you

that he can sell you 'this tire cheap-
er and just as good.' It has no name
on It that you ever heard or before.
'But it is made by a Mg factory,' says
the dealer, 'and they sell it to me
cheaper.'. .. ; v

"Such talk is misrepresentation and
cheating.

'Study the tire question ror your-
self; act in the purchase of tires as
you would in the purchase of mate-
rials for your business. Buy of re-
liable concerns that have millions of
dollars, years of experience and a
reputation more valuable than their
Invested capital back of their product.

"To buy cheap tires, cheap tubes,
wastes money and destroys pleasure,

r Thl8 applies especially to the man
who owns one of the lower priced cars
and drives J himslf..-T-o him the
bursting tfre" means 'inoney and hard
work.

"The man driving hlg own car
knows that a well-mad- o tire is one-ha- 'r

the pleasure of automoblling:
"Fortunately the makers of the oest

tires devote especial attention to the
light cars. There is nothing more
extravagant than a cheap, poorly mad
tire on one of the lower priced auto--mobile- s.

"Dollar for dollar the good tire will
give more than double the mileage
and five times the pleasure."

Smoot & Steinhauser, Ltd., terri-
torial agents for Firestone tires, at-

tribute a large measure or their suc-
cess to the Firestone red side wall
and black non-ski- tread, which tires
are or the very highest quality, yet
the price is rather moderate. They
agree with Mr. Brisbane that a good
tire represents so much invested cash,
so much fixed value, so that it pays
to buy the best, especially now that
you can get a tire like the Firestone
Non-Ski- a tire that has an interna-
tional reputation tor quality and tnat
Is sold at such a moderate price.

FLOATILLm
EARLY DAY PISS
In Friday's mall came word from

the Portland Chamber of Commerce to
Alexander Hume Ford that , photo-
graphs were being made of the first
printing pre33 that came to the Pa-
cific Coast. This press was first
landed at Honolulu and oh it was done
the first printing In the Hawaiian
Islands. It was then shipped to Port-
land, Ore,, used for many years and Is
now - in the musuem of the Portland
Chamber or Commerce.

An exacl reproduction. of this first
press to reach the Pacific will be
trade by the Pan-Pacifi- c Club for the
Carnival pageant and wl'I be entered
by the .Honolulu. Star-Bullet'- n, its
newsboys" In the costumes of the many
Pan-F8cifi- c countries', they represent
hauling the float, on which will be
seen a true representation of the first
print flor in fionolulu. 'All of the
Tloats in the Pan-Pacifi- c pageant will
represent historical periods in Hawaii,
and tlr? one showing the first printing
p:e3s rr arkr the change from the old
order of things to the new.

The Pan-Pairfi- c Club at once tak-
ing ;p p'ans to persaude Col. Roose-
velt to be present at the opening of
the 191 J'id-PacT- c Carnival as tne
?uest of the cluh. at a tremendous'
banquet' 'of all races of all people of
U e Pacific Invitations will be sent
to evcrvc".jnt"v .Lbcut the great ovean
to send delegate.;.

SOMETHING FOR ALL

Willis How do you stand on Sun-
day baae'.tall?
( Gillis I'm agiinst it. '

Willis Don't you think the people
should be allowed to enjoy them-
selves cn Sunday?

Gillis Aren't they doing it now?
The ricri have their golt clubs and
the poor have their automobiles.
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SLOV UP AT ALL CHOSSIWGS

Y WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec.
an operator of a motor

vehkle be compelled to come to a full
stop at a railroad fcrosslng at gndel
wa the question which occupied the
mpst ceclderition In the recent con
frrente at Washington,' participated Ir.

fcy .representatives of the National
AfcscciatloaVof Railway Comrnlsaion

the American Automobile Asso-tlstfor-

and the American Railway
Association. . '

.' .The meeting had as its purpose the
' country wide adoption of a unlonr.
system of signals and other prf,u-tlonar- y

.measures, It being set forth
. that "one sign should signify th

same, thing everywhere,' Installed w
as to be In plain view of the diivez
of;t vehicle and so that It eoald bi.
plainly read at night by autontobil.;
headlights- .-

Unanimity existed as to the tyje
offlrft yarning sign to be erected h
city, town or county, and also that it
ehonld be located not' less thin ?oft
feet from' a. cToselng. V

Full Stop Urged
Rut the full stop proposition came

In for much discussion. Chairnnn
Osborne I. Tellott of, the A. A.. A

.legfslatire toard thus presented tltl
contention of the motorists;

.,' :'R realized by tbe A. A. A.
Representatives, who included PresI-den- t

H.' m; Row?, that, while the
number of accidents at grade cross
fngs wasalmost nfinlteslntally smell
in comparison with the purober of
such crossings made safely ' by m

dfirlng. the course of a yesr,
nevertheless; some steps should, Le
"faken to minimize accidents to tne
srnalleet "possible degree.

" Wo 'propositions were suggested
by "thk spokesmen of the railroads.
The first providing that, within 100
feet of the crossing, die motor ve-
hicles should not proceed at a rate
of .speed greater than 10 miles an
hour, and' the Becond that the motor
vehicle should be' brought to a full

: stop not less than 10 feet frem the
nearest rail of the crossing."5 '
Y'Tne first suggestion was objected
to OA the ground that it was unrea-

sonable and would lend to give . rise
to the maintenance of . obnoxious speed
traps at such crossiirgs, with resulting
Inconvenience and injustice' to many
motorists who were. In fact, exercis'

all
ine crossing in question.

"The second was objected to main-
ly on the ground that it Was unrea-
sonable to' require motorists to stop
at all crossings regardless, since it

Instances ' the tracks either

entirely .the of

. Down at Ail Crossings.
was that motor-iat- a

fhould be required to. reduce
and proceed cautiously at "all

crossings, and that service
commissions or railroad commissions
of the several, states should have the

which it was reasonably .necessary
that stops, be such full stop

to be designated appro
and the mo-

torist to stop, at such to be prima
evidence that he had not proceeded

. cautiously in making cuch crossing.

A
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as conditions vary so much, at --this
class of crossings, it would be better
to leave the determination of such to
responsible such as public ser-
vice commissions."
' While the complete proposed bill,

tentatively agreed Upon by the par-icipan- ts

in the three-cornere- d

was not adopted , by the Na-

tional Association ct Railway Com-

missioners, In their subsequent gen-

eral patrnring approval was given to
the seven propositions put forward
:n resolutions adopted at Chicago in
lune last by the special grade cross- -

ngs committee of the American
Association' and a similar com-

mittee from the railway commission-era.- Y

'.. '.", j '.:

" Thoae proposals set forth the need j

of uniformity and also describe thej
kind of sign and its in ap-

proving the report of its commute!
m grade crossings and trespassing on
railroads, the railway commissioners
vecommend to the state com-

missions the submission to " legisla-
tures of whatever bills may be neces-
sary "to put said committee's recom-

mendations "into eJfect, to the end
that, pending the separation of grades,
which we as the final objec-
tive, uniform and effective protection
.nay be provided at grade crossings in
ihe states."

Speaking for the motorists' organi-

zation. Chairman infers'that
the full stop proposal will be com-

bated, except under the plan whlfch' he
sets forth. '".

"RUNABOUT" NAME HAS !

BEEN MISUSED IN ALLr
T DESCRIPTIONS OF CAR

Prpbably no. term in automobile
nomenclature has been' more misused
than "runabout." In the days when
borr e vehicles were ' fashionable,
--runabout" meant a light, rugged and
convenient rig that accommodated
two people. it is hot uncom-
mon to see the features of a runabout,
as adapted automobiles, almost lost
by reason of heavy and high
power. Many so-calle- runabouts of
this type are, in reality, no more than
nne-se- at cars. - "Y

Judging by the new series Franklin
'Jng proiier caution in approaching I runabout, the Franklin Company had

'

many in

Slow

In mind the established characteristics
of a "runabout when this car was de-

signed. Since the car weighs only
2160" pounds, such elements as econ-
omy, easy nandling and ability; can
be expected. - The Frankljn vrunabout

direction are visible for such dls-- i is strictly a two-passeng- er car. 'Any
' tances .as to make stopping j compromise in form a three-unnecessar- y.".;! passenger or aji emergency. 'four-pas- -

' "it finally agreed

jppeed
the public

made;

priate failure
facie

-

bodies,

Rail-
way

location,

several

regard

several

Yellott

Today,

weight

i

tenter car has been purposely avoid
ed. Body line are Just rakish enough
td add the snap ,that a rynaboitjt re-

quires. ' '' ; .
Anyone who tises

" a runabout gen-

erally requires plenty luggage room.
The hamper In the rear of the Frank- -

power o determine the crossings at; Un runabout body is large enough to.

crossings by
sign, of a

o

confer-
ence,

to'

of

carry an outfit for three months', tour.
Just back of the seat is another com-
partment that carries small packages.
This compartment immediately ' ap-
peals to a man as great place for
carrying a gun or fishing tackle when
the car is used for sport The woman

the representatives of the . motorists ! handier place for small bundles.
reallied that there are some grade !

,

--J ', ';
crossings at which ordinary prudence ! Exports of copper for the month of
requires a full stop and that, inasmuch I November were 21,433 tons. r
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Hav-aiia- n misic h?s establisned a hold in the automobile industry and
the largest manufacturers of automobiles in the world has stamped Ha-

waiian n usic as the real music. Henry ForS was sc pleased with the mu-si- c

of Jhe Hawaiian quintet that he secured the services of Henry Kai
limai v:nd. four others to play at his big factory in Detroit. The quintet his
more than made good'nd is being featured at all mcsical contests in "The
City Vyiefe Life is Worth Living."

TIRE EXPERT IN

HONOLULU TELLS

OF HUE USAGE

it 6 -
The enormous demand for tires as

renewals on the three million automo-
biles now in commission in the United
States. Is causing far-sighte- d tiro
manufacturers ' to work out a more
economical and efficient basis of tire
distribution than has been In effect
heretofore that the motoring public
may "get better values and better ser-

vice.' ? ' ' " '".'.'' '".".'..'''
And In these tire distributing plans

the car dealer is coming to play an
increasingly important part. The deal-
er from whom a car is purchased is
naturally the source from which the
motorist expects to secure renewal
tire equipment. And logically so, for
ths car dealer may easily ana proiu- -

ably become a tire dealer.
According to. L. C. Rockhill, man-

ager of the automobile tire depart-
ment of the Goodyear Tire & Rub-

ber Company, who is spending a vaca-

tion In Honolulu, the successful car
dealer of the future is to be the one

who "builds up a tire and accessory
business among his car owners.

"The average car dealer has been
carrying all his eggs in one basket,"
says Rockhill. "He Ras been davoting

all bis energies to the sale of new

cars. " But it will not always be; as
easy - to sell cars s it has been in

- - later the suph nat Sooner or
ply ,wilT begin t6 catch np with tl?e de?

mana. ,

"If a
.
period of depression and high-

er money rated comes, the supply may

even exceed the demand. In that time
the profits from selling cars will be
greatly decreased.' ' But the immense
number of cars running . will need
tires, the car dealer who builds up a
good business in tires and accessories
now will . have another substantial
basket of eggs left

"Many car dealers appreciating this
condition are Installing stocks of tires
and accessories- - with the double pur,
pose in mind of rendering complete
service to their, car owners and put- -
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ting their business on un economical
"and efficient basis. Y

"A profitable tire sale can .be. nego-
tiated almost with the sale of the
tar, for the ' advantages of reeriuin-mtn- t

with oversize tires, onr many
cars, are so obvious that but little
time or explanation is required to in-

duce the purchaser to make the
change. It may be pointed out that if
this change is made while the orig-- '
Inal tires are. new and unboiled, a bet-
ter allowance can be made for them.

"The car dealers who take time now
in the midst of prosperity to develop
a good business in tires will welcome
the profits from this branch of their
business when car sales are not as fre-
quent as they now are."
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RECORD BROKEN

BY CAPT. CULVER

("apt Culver
Aviation Signal Corps holds tho

ing wirvSess nres.-agc-s aen-- 1

piane vl:Ue flrhi. Tc war depart- -

monl iinrnntifll frit rrphf
the Pacifs.V CoaM Capt. Culver

sent and lerelvt nirssaes 11? miles.
The previous record believed SJ
have been nuifs. rcrfntly estat)
Jinhed "bv French aviator.

Army

from,

Capt. Culver's record was "mad.
-- cross-country flight from Los 'An-- j

jieles stock army aeroplane
equipped with ..lSOi-wat- t sending ma-- !

chine. While flyir.K over Santa Mon-- i
ica wireless messages wotA exchanged
wrlh I)r. Shelton.
wireless operator, San Diego, Cal
119 miles away.

In-late- r triais aj-t- . Culvt ma-

chine piloted I.ieut. Herbert
DariiQ Difgo. made the first
known successful attempt send
wireless message another aviator

flight.'- The inessage--wa- received
Lieut. William Uobettscn the

San Diego aviation training school
while flying machine piloted by

Saith. Messages were trans-
mitted vhiie the machines were more
than two miles apart and alti-
tude approximately 10m set:

KEEP SPRING CLIPS
TIGHT AT ALL TIMES

Spring clips loosen the nuts
the clips not tight. very im-

portant tighten these nuts often.
Fender bolts also demand attention.

Gen. W. Hardy Oklahoma City The universal joints should well
Ki2 years old. supplied with grease..
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7 HEX Franklin owiror lells tho plain fads

about his tire economy, the average motor-

ist is skoiti(al.
-- Somebody has said tiro trouble is the unspoken

thought in even motorist's mindj' vet is the one
trouble that most' motorists accept patiently, unin-telUgentl- y,

though nothing could be done about it.

They seem to. miss the fact that the things that
make for tire economy will make for greater econ-

omy and efficiency all through the ear.

Last year aulQUM)bile owners discarded 0.000,000
w)in-ou- t tires, representing more than two hundred
arid ninety million dollars.

fost of tlies-- e res never lial cha nee to ve If

their natural over-stresse- d and over-pounde- d

that they bioke down under the strain.
If vou want to know wbv Franklin owners 'get

double the tire mileage of the average motorist.-loo- k

for the lightness of the unsprung weight of the
Franklin i
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might rob you of a
HOUSE and HOIU1E
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You can BO I LD
AfeABC3 iff insured

with

ALEXANDER

TELEPHONE 4G31y.

75 CUTS PER UOlH
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TtiiE FRANKLIN GAR

SGHIMAN

STAR-BULLETI- N

Yav..

7i'Y;.-VY--

Whether Franklin owner knows the scientific
reasons or not, Franklin tire saving is intimately

associated in his- - mind with Franklin easy-ridin- g

and easy-rollin- g qualities with the freedom from
road-shoc- k both to the passenger and the tires.

The average ear is heavy and rigid the Frank-

lin is flexible and resilient. The full-ellipti- c springs

the Franklin are twice as efficient as any of the
loompromise types of spring. Y

AVben you find why Franklin owners get an
average nearly 10,000 miles the set of tires,
you touch upon the whole subject of Franklin. com-

fort, safety and economy: its freedom from dead
; weight and complications- - its ease handling its
saving in gas and oil its long life and its invest-

ment value by reason low dopro'Mation.

Iii short the desirability of jtm-Frankli-
n as an

all-roun- d efficient car. Y

Touring ( ar - 2280 . ... . j ........
Runabout 21 !H) lbs.. . ; . ..... . ..Y

I ioadt or 22."0 lbs.. . . . . .. . . . . . .

All Prices F. . 15. Syracuse.

FRANKLIN
. Syracuse, N. Y., U. S.'A.

CARRIAGE
DISTRIBUTORS
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Give

Silk Wrapper
Silk Sport Goat

Mandarin Coat

Silk Stockings

and many other useful and beautiful creations in Silks
and -Crepes. ;.

109-11- 5 No.' King St.

(Tn7 A F.

Gas Engines
For All Purposes

HIGHEST design.
grade.

Easiest operated. 1 to
4 cylinder- - designs. 2
to 30 II. P. Standard
and heavy duty types.

When writing for cata-
logues, state type of en-

gine desired ; and . give
details regarding ser-
vice to be rendered.

The v

Caille Perfection
Motor Co.

1554 Caille Street
Detroit, Mich,

mm

Phones 1989-516- 7

Caille Five-Spee- d

Row.
boat Motor
With Starter

i f

Ml

' Caille Aristocrat Motor. Hat
Electric Starter and Elec-
tric Lights,

314 H. P.

Caille 8 H. P. Unit Power
Plant. Reversing Gear on
Same Bed as Engine.

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS-E)

RES
The Real Non-Ski- d Tire

Gives absolute protection against
skidding, Take chances equip
your now.

Library.
(Branch) Bishop Merchant

CASTNER GARAGE
HALEIWA GARAGE
McBRYDE STORE .,
HILO VULCANIZING CO.
WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Y. UCH.v .v

Kershner Vulcan

STA1J J. 101G.

SAYS ALCOHOL FUEL FOR FUTURE

ABLES-HERTSCH- E

ABLL5-HERTSCH- E

With approximately 3.'C.roo motor and do not clog up the cylinders and
vciiciK uoing auty n ,tue L mtea valves
States, from I.Ochi mou. ooo to I'm.'(. o.m)0 gallons of gasoline have to be
provided annually to keep them run-
ning. There are ' unmistakable signs
that the production Df this enormous
volume of gasoline will become in
creasingly difficult and as a conse-
quence there is in the minds of many
automobile engine students the vague
thought that gasoline, while the fuel
of tdayr may have to give way to
some other product tomorrow. In this
connection it is comforting to know

j that there is a substance already well
known which can take, the place of
gasoline and "run these automobiles
just as efficiently, and perhaps more
so. according to Bernard N. Click. M.
Sc.. who Is making a study of motor
car fuels for The Automobile!

The substance that thus stands out
predominantly as the fuel of the fu-

ture is alcohol. This product has long
since passed the stage where its suit
ability was questionable, the only
thing retarding its adoption being its
high price, due to the raw materials
now used and the limited use to which
It is put at present. With a growing
demand, such as will arise when the
price of gasoline becomes abnormally
high, w e anticipate a search for cheap-
er methods of fproduction and for raw-material-

s

which will give It in suffi-
cient amounts to meet the enormous
demand that will exist for a suitable
fuel for internal combustion engines.

The question of the suitability of
alcohol as a source of power in internal
combustion engines has been suffi-
ciently established by long series of
tests conducted by various groups of
experiments. The United States
bureau of mines has done magnificent
work in this direction and many of
tne roi lowing figures comparing gaso-
line and denatured alcohol are taken
from the results of their painstaking
efforts to help solve the fuel problem
of the future. Although the calorific
power of alcohol is little more than
one-hal- f that of. gasoline, Its grea:
efficiency alcohol 28 per cent ; gaso-
line 16 per cent compensates for this.
The higher efficiency of alcohol Is due
to various causes, chjef among which
are the following: '
Less Air Required

1. The volume of air required for
complete combustion of alcohol is only
about one-thir-d that required by gaso-
line, and thus much less energy goes
away in the exhaust.' Moreover, this
smaller dilution with air enables a
more perfect mixture to be formed,
with consequent more perfect combus-
tion. '. - v.

2. The alcohol-ai- r mixture' can be
safely subjected tb pressures of 200
pounds a square inch without spon-
taneous ignition, whereas the safety
limit ror gasoline Is 80. .

3-- . All mixtures of alcohol and air
containing from 4 to 13.6 per cent of
alcohol are explosive, whereas the ex-
plosive : range for gasoline is from 2
to 5 per tent, necessitating much
more careful carburetor adjustmemnt.

4. The combustion , products, of
alcohol are smokeless almost odorless

you
no

car I

; For Sale by . .

CO., Ltd. ... King St., opp.
CO., &

. . .

. .

. .

. . . .

;

i

. . Castner, Oahu

. Waialua, Oahu

. . Eleele, Kauai
, . Hilo, Hawaii
. Wailuku, Maui
. Wailuku, Maui

izingCo.,Ltd.
THE HONOLULU RUBBER WORKS,

"Nothing Counts Like Service
I I 75 Alakea Street V j Phone 2434

HONOLULU BULLETIN, SATrKIAY, DKCHMnKR 'TTOStv-FiVr- s

OWNERS SUBSTITUTE FOR OAS

The only serious difficulty encoun
tered would be the starting of the
engine In cold weather, rfnd this could
be provided for by carryinc a small

'auxiliary gasoline tank to be used lu
starting. .

-

Raw Materials Abundant
The possible raw materials fur al-- j

rhohol production are unuraited. for I

anything containing starch, cellulose
or sugar tan be utilized. - In the case
of starch we are limited at jreseht to j
established crops, and the cost of tht i

raw material from such substances as
potatoes, maize and rice includes rais
ing the crop, harvesting It. transiKir- -

liltirn til 1ha ilicfillnr- - Til tUn Im.il I

conversion mere to alcohol.. "As a con-
sequence the cost of the raw material
is too great, vdrying as it does from
12 t( 25 cents a gallon of finished al-
cohol, j, ;

Lumber Waste Available
Of all the above possible sources,

the most interesting, owing to the low
cost of raw material, i the waste
from the lumber industry, particular
ly that in the form of sawdust or j,
small chips. This material in the vi- -'

cinity of sawmills or woodworking
j)Iants Is often an iteni of loss owing
to its production iu excess of their
own power requirements, its value
never rising above 50 cents a ton, even (

wnen used as a source of power. The
disposal of this superfluous waste
from figures gathered by the Forest
Products laboratory at Madison, Wis.,
costs from 30 to 66 cents a cord of
1800 pounds, the total annual loss
from this cause 'amounting to about
?6,000,000 annually, in addition to the
value of the wood so burned.

This represents an annual wastage
of approximately '15 000,000 cords of

Edges Smooih Strong
A KSM KVTTa Perfect Knife will ule an cdp nmnoth sad fiae enouch u atpprr, and Uron aa4 UUng eaough towoit ia lucLory.

that wlfd l(yp

Laivr

Th' adjustnMxti are made fcy rrLi!it and ripd tets prv tkeir
WOTtll before ihmrr l!nr,

Ho.

knife for KVfi'Ut Knife

'Tht Rtctritctio cf
Quality Rtmaitt
long afttrtht
Pnct it Fo-

rgotten."
Trad Mark R.

SIMMONS

constitutes only about .".0 to hoi, not wood alcohol,-fo- this. latter
v.ii waste niiite-- 1 ueiess ior owing

r;ai produc ea in tins form." Thus we
see that there-is- " produced annually
in the I'nitcd Stages waste material
amounting in volume to about oO.OOO,- -

000 cords, or around 27,0w).(u0
which is now as the easiest
method of getting rid of
Vvcod Alcohol Useless as Fuel

From experiments which have been
carefully conducted "by exper-
imenters ton of dry sawdust has
been found to y.Vd with proper treat-meri- t

arcund to 2" gallons of 95
per cent alcohol (ethyl or grain alco- -
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protects you agaiast Order your next knife by Old
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BY

LEADING IIARDVARE DEALERS

Si. trail. Wk, VIdlpaia, TMs, M'naoKt. S'mwi Cily, Wichila.
i No. KJSIJT.

wood i: ii J j
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it.
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the of of combus
tion which would wreck the

and we could an
from this source

alone u

' gallons
;

'

If we add to this the amount of
wcod wasted in the' form of stumps
and thick to oe
barked, which on a oasis
is equal In amount to the sawdust
and chips we would get
from' this "waste" wood a volume of
alcohol almost to supply

D

with fuel even the nuiu
ber of at present In use.

e
'

Extr..ne care should be taken when
washln-- ; the bonnet, oier motor with
a hose to-kee- water from
on the .nagneto. '

.

He KNEW
School teacher (to little 1' a

farmer raised 1700 bushels of wheat,
and sold it for $1.17 per bushel, what
will he ret?

Little I'oy '

The biggest thing about this Four the

Buick Valve-in-Hea- d Motor.':-- -

THE Buick product, Model D-Four--
35, designed to meet the require-- :

of motorists desire a car the
which can be found Buick. It equipped the Buick
Valve-in-Hea- d motor, which gives assurance to prospective this car

travel anywhere the can a fqothold. v

Particular JJuick cn-giuee- irt

make model Iiuiek
sturdy, useful car. model
Buick designed primarily for
plenty there incorpor-
ated proporton tlrop forged

which famous,
which makes Huick durability possible.

materials measure
Buick standards throughout. Nothing

skimped slighted. workman-
ship found motor
industry.

ivrinciples design construction,
standards manufacture, actual per-
formance, model Buick 'measures

Buick traditions.

The
Honolulu

and

Pocket Knifes
Wkmrvrr

aorvicrable,
disappointment.

anVCtai. trademark.

FOR SALE

ALL

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPACT

formation products
cylin-

ders) have therefore
estimated

300,000,000 an-
nually.

branches sufficiently
conservative

produced,

sufficient

stupendous
automobiles

PROTECT

spraying

boji.v

Antomobile.

is X

newest
ments those who with nower and sturdines.

only in the with famous
owners that

will wheels find

pains takfn by

motor

make-u- p

high
Bicks

model

production

MAGNETO

- Motorists take pride these days in the ap-
pearance of their ears, Next to a'ear that ier-fonn- s

welly the average owner wants a car that
looks well. The new Buick 4 Four," as will be
observed in the photographic likeness above, is
of a pure streamline design. The outside of the

;

car is clean of all i)rojfctions which would in- - '

t erfere with the streamline effect; Door handles
and hinges are hidden. Hide lights are omitted,
the small lights for city driving being enclosed
in the headlights. The horn is under the hood,
where it can be heard without being seen. Thus
the outside of the car is.'kept clean and smooth
throughout, giving a pleasing to
the eve. ,

. Taken either as a whole or viewed in detail,
the now Four measures up to the Buick standard
in a pi tea ranee. It is the latest and best example
rf the motor car designer art 7

Roadster, 4-3- 4, $650.00
Touring Car, D-4-3- 5, S665.00

All Prices f,0.b. Factory.

The Buick Motor Company, FJ int, Michigan
Pioneer of Valve-in-Hea- d Motor Cars

von momm--
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DEALERS
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Tourist.
w. Baggage

CALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Beal Estate
Safe; Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law- - to act as Trustees, Execu-- ;

tors, Administrators and Guardians

..: :: Limited

- Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
"and Insurance Agents

Agent for .,;

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company,

Haiku Sugar. Company.

Taia Plantation Company.

.r Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul Kallroad Company. --

Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd. .

Honolua Ranch. ' " ;

210 IlcCandless Bldg.
Honolulu, T. H.

-- Stocks,
-- Bonds.

Securities,
Loans Negotiated,

i : Trust Estates
' laanased

J. F. F.!0R6A!J CO., LTD,
STOCK BROKERS

Information FurtUshed'and Leant
j Made

- Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

The National City Company
New York , San FrancTsco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
'

200 Bank" of Hawaii Bids. TeL 1819

'UMl

F-O-
R RENT

? T,---- tt ni (creen In nil h(Mi
' t : --Lcdroom house In town; $2L

, .rJ.h house? fine location; $25.
C'-'- v house; garage;-$30- .

J -- 'v house: garage; $30..', V
!

: ... , J. H. SCHNACK
"42 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
' Limited

v , -

"UAyzZ- - CRABS packed Ui

C: .iry Cans, Wood lined.
f;..:rj CW Near King Sx.

CITY X ILL COMPANY, LTD,
Irrrcrters cf test lunber and buildton
t;itc:I3. Trlics low.'tnd we gjte

"

jc-- r cr:r rrc-- ;t attcztlon whether
I:r-- 3 cr trail. V7e tare built ton
c: : ' 3 cf lc-:r- 3 la tMs city with per--f

c ; t r : ; Hex Ir yea wtat to build
cc-:'- -:i

'. -

Fyr..:r.'::j::iinguishers

"ionic
Acs.!':'e w - ' Ajency Co., Ltd.

0 1 7ifn Automohile.
(uittUlL or Accident'

IllbUlclllliC,

Bamt

1. -- 4

Of

Limited ;

issues K. N. & K. Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through-
out the world. J

CABLE TRANSFERS
AT LOWEST RATES

c. mm a go.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS -
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPPINQ AND INSURANCE
AGENTS I

FORT ST, HONOLULU. T. H.

List of Officers and Director:
E. F. BISHOP.....;.. President
G. H. ROBERTSON. .... .. . .

Vice-Preside- nt and' Manage.
R.' I VERS! .............

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS. .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director'
C, H. COOKE....;...; Director
J. R. GALT............ Director
R. A. COOKE.. Director
D. G. MAY. .... . ...Auditor

Bishop & Co.
, bankers ;;

ay 4 Yearly on Savings De--,

posits. : Compounded Twice
Annually . ; ,

'

- - THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK,. LIMITED, x

Capital subscribed iyeh' 48,000,000
Capital paid up. . . .yen 80,000;000
Reserve fund yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager

Insurance f

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

MONE4915 t

Fire, Llfe, Accident, rCompensatiori
SURETY BONDS

All kinds of

CHRISTMAS BOOKS FORI

t CHILDREN f

ARLEIGH'S Hotel Street

Money to Lort
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII. LIMITED ?

816 Fort Street Telephone 3529

CHOP SUI S

. 93 North King Street
(Between Maunakea and Smith) :

Call and see our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat J

and Clean ; :

Tables may be reserved by phone.
' I

No. 1713 t

b TAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU
TODAY3 NEWS TOO AY

1

t; ...

..A

HONOLULU ST.VR BULLETIN. SATU1UUY, DEy'KMBKR 23, J91C.
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CRY OF OWNERS

; The timely and pertinent question
of "traffic regulation" Is one which
will "be rather hard to handle in the
limited space given, for It Is one of
the most lmiwrtant thing that tht
motorist of today has to face and work
out.':"- '".

At the present time we are suffer-
ing from a multiplicity of laws which
have been promulgated and brought
to light by the hundreds and thou-
sands of towns and villages all over
our broad country; each community
makes its own laws and regulations,
sometimes 'fashioning them after the
well tried laws of our cities, but more
ottcn being a law unto themselves and
compiling' a set of trafTic regulations,
the like of which to quote Artemus
Ward "never was seen before, and
we hope we never will see again."

The need is becoming greater and.
greater aa the years go by for a sim-

ple set of regulations which shall be
nationalized the same here, there
and everywhere so simple as to be
easily understood and remembered,
and jet so well and carefully com-

piled as to cover every detail of occa-
sion that may arise.

One great fault with present city
ordinances is the fact that the same
signal means different' traffic move-
ments for instance, one whistle by
the cop means north and south traffic
moves, or it mar mean east arid west
traffic moves-a- ll depending on the
locality. .

' ,
'

In'this'day and age when a party
of motorists out for a spin may cover
from 200 to 400 miles in a day's driv-
ing goes through a possibly dozen
to 20 towns and corporate villages in
so doing It Is annoying to say the
least to have to stop and inquire
the traffic regulations before passing
through the town in question, and
while this illustration may be a lit-

tle extreme inasmuch as all - towns
are not so strict, yet at the. same time
it illustrates the point in question and
more than all it shows just what we
are drifting toward If the proper na-

tional steps are taken towards a uni-

form system' for the country.
The folldwlng simple rules illustrate

my own ideas on the subject, and,
while they do not begin to cover the
entire subject, they at least indicate
the trend for a set of rules that are
easy to remember, simple in applica-
tion and comprehensive enough to ap-

ply to more future crowded traffic;
1. The motorist to always drive on

the Tight side of the street in the
direction he is going the slower the
pace the nearer the curb. '

2. To turn at the street intersec- -

tion ' outside the center always keep-
ing to the right side of the cross
street

3. To make square corners when
turning right or left and keep to right

!

as in No. 2. , '

4. To pass a street car (to the
right) when standing still at a dis-- !

tance of not less than 10 feet from
said car (but not to stop).

5. A uniform system of signals
with the hand for right and left turni-
ng.'-- - -

6. A uniform system of signals for
movements at crowded intersections
where traffic is regulated by police-- ;

men.:. ;: ." ;i

7. The parking of cars to be a local i

matter depending op, width of streets
and congestion of traffic, but "parking
rules to be plainly stated on street
signs."-'- ,v -. y:"

8. The moderate use of the horn
to be allowed but for "reason" only,
not for the.purposB of disturbing the
atmosphere. ;

9. Dimmers to be a local matter
inasmuch as small town streets usual-
ly are badly lighted and a dimmer, un-

der such circumstances, is a danger
ous thing.

Above and be7ond all rules we need
town officials Who have some sense-m- en

who will recognize the uncon-sci6n- s

error of the out-of-tow- n visitor
and will call one's attention to it, but
will not hale and fine as Is done by
some of the officious fools who pose
as officers when they ought to be
pounding rock to tone for their lack
of sense. ':

MOTOR HONKS I

By Otto Home
t ' .::

Sam Steihhauser, secretary of Smoot
& Stelnhauser, returned from Hilo
yesterday afternoon, where he took a
peep at the Volcano. Sam looked for
an hour into the bottomless pit, but
did not make the leap. It is rumored
that he will not make the leap until
he makes a visit to the coast.

SteinhaUser will leave for the main-
land on the Great Northern Decem-
ber 26, where he will remain for. a va-

cation. While on the mainland Stein-bause- r

will visit Campbell, Cal., where
he has many, friends, and., according
to one of the Smoot and Steinhauser
force, one friend that he will en-

deavor to bring to Honolulu.

Smoot & Steinhauser have a Cleve-
land motorcycle on exhibit at their
salesrooms. The machine weighs 150
pounds and' -- ells for $180. It has a
two-cycl- e engine, r and - the cycle is
guaranteed to go 73 miles on a gal-

lon of ; gasoline. It is a worm gear
with two speeds. The cycle is used
everywhere on the mainland on ac-

count of the lightness and cheap cost
of operatlon.Mt is not built for speed
purposes, although It Is capable of
making 45 miles per hour.

NOT FAR WRONG

''. spelled Tommy,
rcaling cloud. After a pause he pro-

nounce! it triumphantly. "Auto-crazy.- "

- And :ie wondered why his father
laushod.'

; i .......
Don't tall to tighten up all body

bolts at ?nd of every S0t) to 1"0A niilos.

VOW BY DEALER

IN LOUISIANA

In the recent sales contest, conduct-
ed for dealers and salesmen of the
Chalmers Motor Company, E. J. Thur-- .

ber of the W, I. Parkhouse Automo-
bile Company of New Orleans, won
the Chalmers Six-3- 0 touring car of-

fered as first prize.
Each year the sales contest is the

most eagerly awaited event on the
Chalmers calendar, and the enthusi-
asm with which salesmen and distribu-
tors tooVnp the friendly trade rivalry
eclii'sed that of any other season. '

.'.
In tho contest each salesman was

assiKnd a secret quota, determined
by the size and pqimlation of his re-

spective territory. The man living in
a small country town was given as
fair a chance in the contest as one
living iii the bisger centers of popula-

tion.:
Thurber's percentage of quota was

330.56, siving him the motor car by a
big margin.

Besides the Chalmers Six offered
as first prize in the contest, a total
of $4230 in cash and a large number
of gold watches, trunks and traveling
bags were awarded to the salesmen
finishing next in order.

A. E. Hamilton of the Chalmers
Northwest Company, Minneapolis, won
$500 In cash as second prize; Earl
N. Manbeck of the Iowa Auto & Sup-

ply Company, Des Moines, finished
third and won $400; Josi F. Janin, Zell
Motor Car Company, Baltimore, fourth
place,- - $300; Roy Allen, Alley-Kester- -.

son Auto Company, Lancom. eu.,
fifth place, $200.. All of these men
made over 300 percent of quota in the
contest. -

. In the distributors'-- contest, which
was' carried on simultaneously, P. W.
Malonev of Commerce, Texas, cap-

tured f ii st prize,' $ 1 230 in cash, with
118.75 ner cent of quota. Second and
third prizes of $500 and $300 respec-
tively were won by E. S. Lingo, Nor-

wich, Iowa, and the Brown Sales Com-

pany, ."3rown, Texas, :
"

;

In the division for dealers securing
the greatest number of sub-agent- s, the
Wyckoff Motor Company of Pittsburg
was aw irded first prize of $123. Fif
teen nav dealers were signed up by

the wholesale men of the Wyckoff
company during the six weeks of the
contest The Arnold Automobile Com-

pany of Wichita, Kansas, finished sec-

ond with the Chalmers Northwest
Company tnhrd. .

The contest was the most successful
ever held among Chalmers salesmen.
Over 1200 salesmen and 500 Chalmers
distributers entered and,' although carr

rieon during the Bo-call- slack sea-

son of 'iie year, the continued steady
demand for Chalmers cars resulted in
the establishmt nt of many remark-
able sales records by the dealers and
salesmen entered in the contest,

CHEAPEST ROAD

1ST EXPENSIVE

Road building is developing a new
science that calls for the highest en
gineering skill. .The advent of tne
motor car and truck has nrougm new
problems that' must be studied and
solved. This statement is made by
tho cnrwi. rnada committee of the Na--

ticnal Automobile Chamber of Com--,
merce. .."i.-".-

, In Massadiusetts S2'i per cent of

all traffic on the state highway sys-

tem last year was motor driven. In
New York cars, trucks and motor ous-cr- a

.nnitititp nearlv seven-tenth- s of
all wheeled traffic exclusive of street
cars and motorcycles, bimiiar condi-
tions soon will prevail in all parts of
the country. v : ' "

Rapidly changing traffic condition's
demand the. service of technically
trained men who not only are quali-

fied civil engineers, but who have
made a study of road economics and
the wearing qualities and cost of con-

struction and- - maintenance of differ-

ent kinds of pavements, because the
proper administration of road affairs
is more essential than the highest de-

gree of engineering skill. v

Too often faulty road conditions
are due to too small appropriations
in the endeavor to make a cheap sur-

face endure under heavy traffic
Where traffic of any consequence ex-

ists, the ' cheapest road to -- build Is
usually the most expensive in the end.
Efficient highway engineers will save
taxpayers millions of dollars in years
to come by the selection of proper
materials and high-clas- s construction
work. '

Some of the states and cities require
candidates for appointment to the
highway departments to pass a civil
service examination, ; thus removing
the oifices from - political influence.
This is greatly to be desired. Men
who have shown good administrative
ability should be continued in office.
In the communities where this policy
has oeen followed there is general sat-
isfaction with road and street conav-tions- .

;;:--

GIGANTIC STEAMERS
BUILD NEW. GARAGES

TO HOLD FORTY CARS

A: marine garage with a capacity of
40 ears and a direct entrance in the
forward hold level with the dock, so
that midlines may be driven in as
easily, ns in a parage on terra firma
Is an 'innovation by the Great North-er- a

Pacific Steamship Company on its
two giant turbine ships, the Great Nor-the- n

ind Northem Pacific The form-
er method of loading motor cars into
t he-- htil;'ii hold by iiiag ami tackle
often iismaged the car finish and
fenders. V ". ;

8,

fme

1324
Merchant and
Alakea Sts.

THREE CITIES PLAN

oy of tliekoa.
--that they may be

yours in
fullest measure

is the aim of bur
existence '

and our Christmas wish.

moot Steimliainser

The

LIMITED

TO

To the Twin
section of the Capital high
way the three cities are in
a strenuous such as has
not been in be
fore. Each of the three cities is to
raise J10.000. the total to insure $80,- -

000 federal aid, with $50,000
from Pine county and the state road
tax. The route will be by way of Pine
City, and Moose Lake. ISO

tulles, t. connect at Duluth ivillt the
175-mii- e North Shore road alone l.aKe

to Pigecn river,

tiJ'.g,

iMsife:'
3C

A A A A A a AAA ft Au m lx a a ix u a &

FRANK COOMBS

Automobile
takes opportunity of ex-

tending to many Friends
Patrons Wishes
the

s

RAISE $10,000
EACH FOR

construct City-Dulut- h

National
engaged

camoaigh
witnessed Minnesota

together

Hinckley

Superior Minnesota,

a"w

riepa

& & & & & A A

and from that point over the smooth
Canadian road to Port Arthur. From
the Iowa-Minneso- ta line to Pigeon riv-
er, M innesota, be 500 miles of
fine touring road In Duluth cars are
being tagged to raise the money. The
SL Paul Association of Commerce, the
Minnesota Automobile club and real
e6tato board are interested. The lat
ter will suggest application of the
state inheritance tax of $2,000,000 on!
the James J. Hill' estate to road pur- -

poses. :.

CADILLAC SETS NEW i

PRODUCTION RECORD

!ceordlng to the statement of E. C.
Howard, sales manager of the Cadillac

'III

1 I V' ; tV J 1 r

1

' ' I

A .
-

will

. i

irman
this

his
and his Best
and

eason breetings

HIGHWAY

-
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A

&
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Motor Car Company, the October of
the current year marked the largest
in point of cars manufactured of any
October in tlie history of the company. -

The of , Type 55 cars was
2030, an increase of 106 cars over the "

same month a year ago.
The rapidly prestige of ,

enclosed styles- - is indicated by trrv
fact that of the 2030 cars produdf- -

687 or approximately one-thir-d Mere
of the enclosed models.

Eleven persons were serirusly 'hurt
and a score of others badly shaken up

wlin two trlipys cra.ib in a thick
fog at Trooper, two milis from Nor-ristow- n,

Pa.

4

production

increasing

4

A
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Term of S inscription:
Ualljr Star-Bulietl- n 75 cent per month.

IS per year, 5 ceota per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, $2 per

. jear.

Adrertlslng Rates:
Classified and Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per word per each inser-
tion, up to one week. -

" Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week ?.;V 30 cents
Per line, two weeks... 40 cents
Pv line, one,month.........70 cents
Per line, six Months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application. . -

No advertisements ft liquors or cer-
tain proprletajy medicines will be ac-
cepted. .

: " ; ; ' '

In "replying ' to 'advertisements ad-
dress your replies exactly as stated tn
the advertisement " v

If ypu are a telephone subscrlher.
phone your advertisement; we will
charge It.' - v ". ' "

- : OUR PHONE IS 4911 '

l7 VAfiTD : ,
';

Hoofs to Repair We guarantee to
stop all leaks. See .Lou Rogers or'Fred Havlland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., 218 Kaul-keolai- fl

Bldg., phone 2096.

Peerless Preserving Paint Co., also
Pitch and Gravel Roof specialists,
still at the old stand, 63 Queen st.,
phone 4981.: - r tf

Boy to learn printing trade. Chance
to go to school half time and get
full pay. Good chance. Apply to
R. K. Thomas, Y. M.

Set of left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
second-han- d. Address A. IL, care

.
Star-Bulleti- n.

4 ' ; ' 6571 tf

200 pes. 10-fo-ot fence posts; state
qualify and price: Address A. B. C,
P. O. Bcx 749. 6661 6t

By Feb. 15, a furnished or partly fur-
nished cottage, , Address Box 979,
star-Buiieu- n of rice. 'iSM- -zt

AGENTS WANTED ,
.m im in i m ii in

Large manufacturer wants' represen-
tatives to sell shirts, underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect to homes. Write for free sam-
ples. Madison Mills, 90 Broadway,
New York City. ' ' '

HELP WANTED.

A wahr. for dinlnr room is
wanted at the Roselawn, 1366 South
King street ; 664 6t'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakanlsht, 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6i30 a. Tn. to
6 p. m. Residence phone, 7096.

246 tf
Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4 889;

A la pal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
' All kinds of help furnished.

' : 6101 tf

Pacific Employment Bureau. 5 Phone
4136 or call 1166 Union st

" " 6106 tf- : I
Japanese help of all kinds, male and

female. O. HIraoka, 1210 Emma i
phone 1420. 6054 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda . from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks phone 3022.

6442 ly j

' AUCTIOll BULLETH? j

On --Friday you can buy some fine Dolls
for the little ones you remember at
the festive season of Yule, and other
articles suitable for gifts. i

Our main push is Furniture, and
we rush It right through, as there
we are quite at home, and we are
open to take on- - any quantity with

': no reservation whatever as to the
amount we can handle, as this mart
is growing rapWly, buyers here

. every sale, prices realized are good,
yet demand shows no sign of slack
ness, and you can take it from us
that there is a market quite steady
for Furniture in good condition, we
will be selling right along. Furni-
ture and Merchandise,' at the old
stand, Alakea street, near King, at
your service. Honolulu Auction
Rooms. J. S.' Bailey. ' ' J

'"' Oold to the amount of 400.--j
0 Vas withdrawn from the $ub- -'

'treakry for shipment to Spain.

'.X

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

No. 133 Anapuni, near 'Hastings st;
lot 75 rt. by 1Z5 ft; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc.; only $2760:
easj terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort it.

6561 tf J

AUTOMOBILES

1913 Cadillac, a fine car
for rent service; on easy payments
Apply Box V.2, Star-Bulleti- n. --

' ' 6610 tf . ' -

American Roadster, in perfect order.
- cheap. Apply Cornes, Holllster

Prug Co. 66i9 lot
1912 Packard Boaflsjter. in good condi--

il m 4r a aba m

iion, ut. aaresa y. k.. star-- -
BoJletfnv office: 6608 --tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES

AJU makes of auto .and bicycle drea
ana tunes; ;aujp accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeadltg,

; etc.- - Talsho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,
: 180 - Merchant,"; Ewa Alakea rt,

phone 3197. - ' 382 tiro

MOTORCYCLES, ETC
Two-spee-d Henderson onotorcycle,1 1915

model. Apply 1645 Asylum road.- . 6663 3t

Komtja, Bicycles, Pnnc&bowl King.
; -

"
6076-t- f !

t. FOR SALE- -

Beglnnftig .Monday;-De-c '13," '24 pure- -
nrea Barred Plymouth ; Hock cock-
erels: for "breeding : ournosea. 1; 50c

- pound. Territorial Marketing Divi--

PET STOCK.

Pure-bloode- d Japanese pug dogs for
sale; fine Christmas presents. Ishl-har- a

Cigar Store, King and Smith.; ' '652 lm V".

FOR SALE.

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms,
.E. Masahi, Pawaa Junction.

6653 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Useful Christmas Presents . Brass
bound Korean cash Chest; 2 pearl
inlay boxes 14 inches and 16 inches
with locks; framed large cut velvet
pictures, Japanese prints and "em-
broidery; 2 sets, 4 each, W. maho-
gany book cases with patent locks;
1 unused new Alcazar, wood, coal
and gas, 5 feet range, made for this
climate; 2 C L En. laundry trays.
3 to 4 at 1071 Beretanla street " W.
L. Howard. ; 6654 tf

Special made Cotton, Silk Kimonos for
.Christmas, moderate prices. S. Taka-hash- l,

King St.; opp Aala Park. -

6053-- 1 mo. ; -

Bras , and oat . bags. Benny Co.,
.Ltd, 419 Queen st, phone 2143.

'
: 6604 tf -

Orchids at Jeffs. Phone 3827.
643ft-6- m

FOR 8ALE AND EXCHANGE.

AT HALEIWA Lot 75x230; o.p.
Haleiwa P O., next to Haleiwa bridal
cottage. M. E. Silva, TeL 1179, or
White 898: . . 6589 lm

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. : Koda-grap- h

Shop. Hotel and Union sts.

FOR RENT

Sample room, 36xD0; above City Hart-ware- .
; Inquire City Hardware Co.
t 6627 tf

HOTELS
i THE PIERPOINT.

"On the Beach at Waikikl."
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals: splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and "mountain view;
terms reasonable. Mrs. John Cas-sid- y.

tel. 2879. 202 tf

The Hercules Powder Company has
declared a regular quarterl ycash divi-cen- d

of 2 per cent i on its common
stock and an extra cash dividend of
f 1-- 2 and 47 1-- 4 in Anfflo-Frr-nr- h hnnds
at 95. This makes a total of; 95 per!
cent lor the year. ' ;

Approximately 2700 miners employ-- 1

ed by independent companies in the
iron fields of -- Minnesota. Wisconsin
and Michigan, will receive a 10 per
irent increase' in uges. '-

;

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS.

BARGAINS IN MACHINERY.

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS.

One Saunders Sons power pipe thread-
ing and cutting machine with solid
dies from. 1 in. to 4 in. pipe. With
an expanding die-- head for bolt-thread- s,

with chasers and full set of
machine taps from to 1 in.
Includes gauges, wrenches, counter
shaft,' reversing pulleys, etc.

One C. R. Zacharias grinding ma-
chine, 6 foot bed, with sliding table
and adjustable grips, emery and
buffing wheels. ?

V One power, and one band fan-blow- er

for blacksmith's forge.
One two" ti. p. electric motor.
Ohe Electric Grinder.
One five h. p. gasdlene engine.
One Davidson boiler feed-pum- p, 5

In. by 3 in.
One steam boiler, locomotive type,

108x30" mounted. ' -

One 2 h. p. Foos gasoline engine,
with dynamo and switchboard, a
complete electric light plant for from
25 to 40 lights.

Screw punches, vises, screw jacks,
stocks and dies for pipe and bolt
threading in sets. Screw taps hand-drillin- g

machines, a set of hand
reamers from In. to 1 in., and
shell reamer with arbora from in.
to li in.'pin reamers, twist drills,
ratchet braces, etc All at bargain
rates only for a few days more.

NEILL'S WORKSHOP,
133-3- 5 Merchant Street Phone 3724

6652 tf - - :

FOB RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15 $18, 20, S25S30, 35, 4d and
up to $125 a month. - See list in our
office.' Trent Trust a' Ltd., Fort
street between King an. Merchant

Furnished cottage pf four rooms. Ring
up phone 2783. ' 6661 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

2448 Kuhio avenue, new, two bed
rooms, right of way to beach. Phone
4327; ' ' r - gG62 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION
Just opened, The' Belvedere," newly

rurnisned, strictly first-clas- s rooms;
running water each room; hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable. 1625
Makikl st, Punahou, phone 3390. ,

6645 lm ; v

Nicely furnished, ' mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapat

6607 5m

Furnished rooms for rent at 1485
Llliha st, on the car line. Inquire
on premises. ; ' 6592 tf

Nicely furnished room with private
family; close' in; suitable for couple.
Phone 4095. 6654 tf

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone 1998.

6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

. Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
6434-t-f

FOR RENT.

THE AMBLER modern fire-pro-of

building, everything new, right
downtown,' rates reasonable. 914

street near King. 6663 lm

OFFICES FOR RENT

A choice 'suite of office rooms in the
centrally located Elite building on
Hotel street; suitable for any gen-
teel business or profession Apply
to James Steiner. Room 7, Elite
Building. ' 6628 lm

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

Warehouse, Clock Tower Building;
possession June 1. Apply Honolulu
Planing Mill. Ltd.. Fort st, phone
1510. P. O. Box 676 ; 4724f

.A few hours after his return from a
two weeks hunting trip in North Caro-
lina, Bayard' Thayer," prominent in
Lancaster. Mase.," died of heart dis-
ease He was 54 years of age.

4 Mrs. Ullian L.' Doelger, wife of
Charles' ,F. 'Doelger, brewer, left . aa
estate valued at $87,198. -

"

''IpP
'

'P

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Haroda. ' Phone 5162
v 659T9 3m

CAFES AND RE8TAU RANT'S

The Manhattan Cafe: meals at all
hours; known for quality and aer-Ic- e;

jou ahould eat there.
6314 tf

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night BUoa theater. Hotel it

: 1539- -tt

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel at, opp. BetheL

" 6518 tf ' ;
'

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea stV ccr. Merchant

, 5539 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
Stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc
Room 208 McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157. "

6468-t- f

IC Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, ? grading, - paring, - team
ing, concrete. - crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-748- 8.

1

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO- - general
contractors. ,1308 Fort, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. . 6452 6m

Sanko Co., Nuuanu and Vineyard, Tel.
8151; contracts; ' building,'4 paper-hangin-g,

cement work,' cleans lots.
: m 6327-4--'tf '.r r : ':

M. Fujlta, ' contractor and builder,
painter, paoer hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 lyr.

H. Monzen; builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

' 6602 6m

CONTRACTORb GENERAL

HAWAII Building; Co., building, paint-in- g,

masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U: Yamamoto, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf : ;

K. Nekomoto ft Cb tel. 4438; general
contractor, building, painting and
papering.' V 4303 ly

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
'v 6076 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. TeL 3149
, : 6213 tf

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL 3029.
: : '6121 tf ';

A. B. C. Renovator; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf ;:,:-:::- "

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op-en
a charge 'account- - with The

Model Clothies., Fort st tf064 tf

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter Shop, 465 N4 King. Fur--
nuurn. camnets to order. Tel. Z970.

CABINET MAKER.

Kanal, cabinet maker, Fortft Vineyard.
53SR-1- yr

ENGRAV-IN-

Calling and business cards, mono
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
nrwrtrant 12". Merchant t '

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Nosan Sbokal, watermelons, Aala lane
6099-t-f " :::

Adelina' Patti
' ' 6IGARS i

- V. i t -

i ' - m ."

FITZPAT.RlCK BROS.

BUSINESS GUIDE

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply "A. D. Hilla, Llhua,
KauaL 277 tf

T. Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 163S.
6298 tf : ;

Harada, fresh-cu- t flowers; teL 3029.
6121 tf

KImura, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.
6084-t-f

Wakita, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off. King st 6106 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vida Villa
6411 3m

FURNITURE
2nd-han- d furniture bought, sold and' repaired. Morlihlta, TeL 3115. !

6557 6m '

Fujikawa, cor. King ft South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.' 6316-t-f

; v -

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998, 1281 Fort st'

' '
6453-6- m ;

SaikL - Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-
nla st 6078-t-f

HAT CLEANER,

Leading hat cleaners; all kind of hats
cleaned and blocked. 1152 Fort st,
Blaisdell Bldg. Phone 1498.

: '6506 6m : ' ' .

Watanabe,
... ... hats cleaned, HotelftRlver- - "C446-3- m

JEWELERS"
T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.

Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing' - - 6645 tf

JUNK,

Junk bought and sold. ' Phone 4366.
- 6407-6- m ' ''.

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 .Union.
6454-6U- 1

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto massage ' and electro- -
neerlng. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785. "

" v 400-3- m 1

ii in

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

6365-t-f
- :

NURSERY

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
on, all kinds of plants and flowers
from now until December 25. K.
Nobori, 7410 Kanoa lane, off King
st, near AalapaL 6620 2m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING.

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and ; ;paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328-t- f

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into' printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

printing Department 125 Merchant
- street-.- ;

' '..
Budiness and visiting cards, engraved

or printed in attractive Russia
leather cases,, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-f

SOT DRINKS

Our sodas, will make your business
grow. Hon. Scda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SAMPLE ROOMS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples In Hilo, use Oeorio'a
store. 5940 tf

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you

- want Telephone 3022. 6442 lyr

(

If

(Cwrr.

BUSINESS GUIDE

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
'made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
.KutUi st, phope 2331. 644263

H. Akagl, 1218 Nuuanu st; shirtmker.
.... 6307 it

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu; st
6451 3m

TEAHOUBE3

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners.' T.: W.
Oda, prop. TeL 2212. 6183 t

WATCHMAKERS

Diamonds, watches, Jewelry bought
. sold and exch. J. Carlo.' Fort st

? WOOD AND'COAL
Tanaba Co, PauahL nr. River st, tel
" 2657; nrewood and charcoal, whole

sale and retalL ' ' " 297 tf

VACUUM CLEANING "
Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered
v rurnltore, etcv cleaned by Tacuura

process. Phone 4136. or call 1163
Union at 6563 2m

IN Ttm CIRCUIT CXURT OF THE
Ffrst Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At cnamoers In "Probate. "

k

In the Matter of the Estate of C. II
Brown, late of Horlu. Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of C. H
Brown, deceased, having on the 9th
day of December, A." D. 1916, been pre-
sented to said Probate Court, and. a
Petition for Probate thereof, praying
for the issuance of Letters Testamen
tary to John A. Hughes, and said Last
Will and Testament haying been filed

1 ' ' 'by him.
It is Ordered that Friday, the 12th

day of January, A.D. 1917, at 9 o'clock
a. m., of said day, at the Court Room
of said Court In the Judiciary Build
Ing in the City and County of Hono
lulu, be and the same is hereby ap
pointed the time and place for prov
ing said ill and hearing said appllca
tion. - '

By the Court, . .
(Seal) , i A. K. AONA, '

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu. December 9, 1916.

JOHN T. DK BOLT, ' .
Attorney for Petitioner.
6653 Dec 9, "16, 23. 30, 1916.

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETI-TIO-

OF VICTOR LAVRINO-VIC- H

FOR, A CHANGE
OF NAME.

Decree of Change of Name
In consideration of the Petition of

Victor Lavrinovich ' of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, for a decree changing his name
to Victor Ludvick Lawrence, and there
appearing to be good reasons for
granting the said Petition;

Now, therefore, by virtue of the
authority --in me by law vested and
me hereunto 'enabling I, Lucius E.
Pinkham, Governor of the Territory 6f
Hawaii, do hereby order and decree
that the name of Victor Lavrinovich
be and hereby Is changed to Victor
Ludvick Lawrence, and that a copy
of this decree be published for at
least . four . consecutive . weeks In the
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, a newspaper
published in the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. :

Dated at Honolulu, this 14th day of
November, A. D. 1916.

- LUCIUS E. "PINKHAM,
' i Governor of Hawaii.
I hereby certify that the above Is

a true and correct copy' of Decree
changing the name of Victor Lavrino-
vich to Victor Ludvick Lawrence.

WILL WAYNE, !

Secretary to the Governor.
, 6642 Nov! 25, Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On account of Christmas Dayfc Mon-
day, 25th. being a holiday, this Com-
pany will not receive any freight oth-

er than baggage one hour before sail-In- t.

. V. : , -

The steamers "Claudine" and "Maui"
will sail Monday, the 25tb, at 5 p. m.
regular, the former will also call at
Mokulau and wilt load Saturday, the
23rd. .

' "'

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA--:TIO- N

CO.. VTXi '
Honolulu, T. H.; Dec 19, 1313.

'; 6663 3t

11 frraxxST )

MM. M C n

LOST
Certificate Na 818, 20 shares pahang

Rubber Co, date February 1st
1913, standing in the name of Capt
James Gregory. All persons are
warned against negotiating same.

' 6C60 18t ' '

IJbrary book, "The Making and Break-
ing of Almansur, left at creek at
Kapiolani Park near car line. Re-
turn to Collins, care of Star-Bulleti- n.

- 6661-tf- .- t
Dividend Warrant Check No. 2871 in

favor of Wong Hoy for 80 shares of
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd, stock, dated
Sept. 11th, 1916. has been lost

: 6638-i-:t ' '
Fountain pen In package, on Fort

street' Finder please return to Star-BulleU-n

office. ' 6C64 t

JSUSIHESS PERSONALS
DENTISTS

DR. C P. DOWSONO flics hours: 9
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m.--; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorrlston Bldg. 5563 tf

CHIROPODIST. " v
"

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg.; opp". Young Ho'
tel; hours 10 a. ' m. to 5 p. m.

eso-i- m
'

-

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 SUngenwald bldi,
consulting civil ft hydraulic englnaer

6375-t-f ?

PALMISTRY.

MME. CLEO, Scientific Palmist The
lines of the hand shows the power-
ful influence, of all affairs of life.
Business, travel, marriage and
health. May be engaged for
Bazaar '; on ; parlor entertainments.
Parlors 254 So. King St. cor, Rich-
ards. Consultations SI.00 and $2.00.
Hours' 9 to 121 to 6. Evenings
by appointment. Phone 2 COG.

. 6659-t- f

DRESSMAKER:

MRS. MOFFITT
Lately head cutter at Lassater's, Syd-

ney, formerly with Hudsons" Bay Co,
Vancouver and Montreal. High-clas- s

gowns and costumes. Satis-
faction guaranteed. 1500 Thurston,
cor. Magazine.' Hours 8 to 9. .

6661 6t '

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothes' Cleaners Association of '
Honolulu announces' that new prices
for clothes cleaning and dyeing will
go into effeet on January 1st, 1917,
in order to meet Increased expenses.
Uniform prices Will prevail

(Signed)
CLOTHES CLEANERS' ASSN. t

, OF HONOLULU.
6646 2m.

HIDDEN PUZZLE

fooiy.(soivii)g '

- THANKSGIVING DAY.
Find a farmer." .' ' k

REBUS. .

Kame of a city. ' ': :' '
YESTERDAY'S AXSTVERS.

Left tide doKn,."kead near ue.
Barnabat. 7 K
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TWENTY-EIGH- T

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
Ie&hi Chapter No. 2. O. E. S.
Stated. 7:20 p. in.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Spe-

cial. Third Drgre. 7:30 p.-r-

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 2L Spe-
cial. Third Degree, 7 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Commandery No. 1.
Stated and Election of Offi-

cers. 7:30 p.. m.

FRIDAY
Leahi Chapter No. 2, O. R S.
Special, 7:20 p. m. ;.;

8ATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

Work la third degree; 7:30
P. tn. , '

8ATURDAY
Work In third , degree ; 7:30

' ' p. m..

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
. Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:30 p.

m. Regular business session.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30 p.

, - a-- Regular order of business.

WEDNESDAY ; ;
'

THURSDAY
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2, 7:45 p. ra. ElecUon of
officers. Initiation of candi-
dates.- ..' i

FRIDAY
! '; ;.V.:--

SATURDAY - '

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
ucczr.M onsen OF PHOCNIX.

- TTUl sect at their hone, corner of
Eeretzzia and Fort ttreeta, ren
Thursday eveslrg at 7:30 o'clock. '

J. J. MIEI1LSTEIN, Acting Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE lit, P.v B. O. E.
-

. . neeta la ineir nan
ca Kins SL, near

- V Fcrt. tvery Friday
J ' renins. Tlsltln

i V mmm mwu AML

dlxlly invited Xb at
tend.

FUTD a BUCKLEY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. 8ee

Honolulu Branch of the
NATIONAL GERMAN AMERICAN

ALLIANCE
Of the U. ft. A.

Meetings la K. of P. Hill on ays

at 7: SO p. m.
. October 28, November 25, Dewn

er 23. .

'

PAUL R. ISENBERQ, Pres.
k C BOLTE, Secy.

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versmralnnien Montage: .l
"Oct Z-l- ti Nor. 3; Dec

Janry. 5; Febr. 6-1-9; Man. 9.

General Yertanomlongea Decbr. 18 and
'

Marx. 19. ::.
, EMIL KLEMME. Prasldent !

r C. BQLTE, Sekretar.

-- MYSTIC LODGE No. Z, K. OF P.
Meets In Pythian HalL corner Fort

-- d Beretanl streets, every Friday
evening: at 7 iSO o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

.
' C F. BRAN CO. C. a

A. B. ANGUS. P.C.K.R. and 8.

;Victcr" Talking:
i ; Hachines and Records

I BEuGSTROM MUSIC 0.

Graduate
1 OPTOMETRIST

and OPTICIAN

A. Y. YEE, O. D

ve Chinese-America- n Bank
--j and Nuuarui. Phone 1881

LORD-YOUN- G

njinserinff Co., Ltd,
Injlneere and Contractors
heon Block, Honolulu, T." H.

Telephones, 2810 end 5487

SILVA'S TOGGERY
: ... ... Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES

Iks Building King Street

SEE

COY HE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Qmrnri tr t, lust fl Untom

- Etrepeaa Piai $1.50 t tfif n
BmldutftOe LmditOc Ditr$f.00
BtMt 'mmi MctU la UiJM States

New iteei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines! transferring all
over city, rase municipal car-lin- e

direcr ca doar Motor But
meets trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart r enocnife4 as Ha
iraiiaa Island Cabl
Udrtt a,Trawets" ABO Coda.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
8TR ICTLY FIRSTCLASS

100 ROOMS - 50 BATHS

HEINIE'S TAVERN T
Most Popular Beach Resort In the

City .

Ratee That Are Right
i American and European Plan

"On the Beach at Walkikr

The ROJAGOV
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1428 Maklkl SL Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae Road,

KalmntL Honolulu. On tbe
Car Line.

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. WILL C. KINO, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Glass-Botto-

Boats
Dally passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Toure Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1823: our phone. Blue C12.

,Tv.

Collegian Clothei

Particnlar'People ?

At THE CLABION

SPECIAL SALE

Crass Linen and Pongee Waists
..: Patterns

YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner King and Bethel 8treets

Beaver Board
for Better Walls

; and Ceilings

at LEWERS & COOKE

1 M'lNERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

H.. LHYAKE

Oriental Art Goods

Fort, above Beretania

INDIVIDUAL STYLES
IN MILLINERY

Direct from New York
MISS POWER Beston ,dfl- -

Get .all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps,' "

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In theClty
Honolulu Picture Framing &

Supply Co.

DO IT
ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Lehua Butter
Parker Ranch Beef

Delicatessen of Quality
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 3345 ;

nOXOLTJLU STAR --BULLETIN, SATURDAY, PECEMHKR 2. 1010.

Stewart
Warning Signal

PRICE $3.50

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TcL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO 8TAND

Phoiie 4-2-4- -2

W. W. AHANA CO.
Tailor

King St., between Fort
and Bethel

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S AFPABEL

1029 Fort Street

Have You Had Your Feet
"Footographed" Yet?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

Manufacturers Shoe Co. LJd.

Dealers in Shoes of Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriter!.

YOUNG BUILDINa

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

CHRISTMAS CARDS

H. CULMAN

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolate!
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Betael Streets

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS

Oealera In Old Kona Coffee

Merchant St. Honolulu

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.,

MESSENGER
AND o

LAUNDRY S CO

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Agents in Hawaii for .

ALLIS-C- H ALilERS CO.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King 8L j

GIFT BOXES
And Baskets
Packed to Order.
Stetmer Baskets
a Specialty.

HENRY MAY
& CO., LTD.

mm

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 651.

Be it Resolved by tbe Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Mfteen Hundred Dollars
(11500.00), be and tbe same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of said City and County,
for the account known as Malnte-- "

nance and Upkeep, Kapiolani Park-Introduc-
ed

by
BEN HOLUNGER,

'iperrlsor.
Date of Introduction:

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 4, 1S16.

Approved this 21st day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1916.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

Honolulu, T. II.
6663 DfC. 21, 22, 23.

RESOLUTION NO. 653.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of. Nine Hundred Elghtrand
53-10- 0 ($980.53). Dollars, be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of
all moneys in the General Fund in the
Treasury of the said City and County
for the following purpose to wit: .

Interest, Registered Warrants . $980.53
Introduced by

DANIEL LOGAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec 4, 1916.

Approved this 21st day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1916.
r JOHN C. LANE,

Mayor, City and Co'unty of Honolulu,
Honolulu, T. H.

6663 Dec. 21, 22. 23.

NOTICE

PAYMENT OF WATER AND SEWER
. RATES. :

In accordance with Ordinance No.
65, as amended by Ordinances No. 91
and No. . 102 of the City and County
of Honolulu, all persons holding water
and sewer privileges are hereby noti-
fied that the rates for the same are
due and payable on the first day of
January, 1917, at the office of the
Honolulu Water and Sewer Works,
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Upon failure to pay such water and
sewer rates within THIRTY days
thereafter an additional charge of 10

per cent will be? added.
AH water privileges upon which

rates remain unpaid on February
FIRST, 1917, will be shut off without

'further notice. . ' -

H, E. MURRAY,
General Manager, Honolulu Water and

Sewer Works. .

6658 Dec. 15. 16 19. 21, 23. 25. 27. 29

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received up
until 11 a. m. of Saturday, December
20. 1916. for furnishing materials for
the Maklkl Round Ttfp road, Honolulu,
T. H. '

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. . ,

Plans,'specifica,tion3 and blank forms
of proposals .are on file In the office
of the Superintendent, of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

. CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, December 18, 1916. '
6660 lOt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Louis Meyers, Deceased

Notice is hereby given to all credit-
ors of and all persons having claims
against the above named deceased to
present their claims, duly authenti-
cated and with proper vouchers, If any
elist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to the un-
dersigned at Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, within six months
from the first date of this publica-
tion, or to Edward H. F. Wolter, Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER,
Administrator of the Estate of Louis

Meyers, Deceased.
6659 Dec. 16, 23, 30, 1916; Jan. 6, 13.

1917

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of The Sailors
Home Society will be held at the office
of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., at 9 a. m.,
December 30th, 1916. ; .

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Secretary.

6663 7t

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for any debt con-

tract In my name without my written
or personal order.

WONG TIN LOOK.
. 6663 3t

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The customers of the Honolulu
Dairymen's Association, Limited, are
iequested through shortage of bottles
to leave empty bottle out each deliv-
ery, to insure the delivery of milk.
We are unable to receive our bottles
before the next Matson boat.

S. W. SMITH,
Manager.

v"'. .' V 6664 tf

TRANSPORT SERVICE ,j
Thomas, at San Francisco.
Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan left Dec, 14 for Guam and

Manila. : :
Dix. at Manila. .
Logan, left Nagasaki Dec. 22. Due here

Jan. 4 or 5. .
"'

Rnford. on Atlastln tsoant

C5s rnA Cresslsfsi EyeHi s,
JJPI Eyes inflamed by expo--

quickly relieved by Ksrtss
Eye Keaeiy. No Smartirg.
hitt . Comfort. At

Your Druggut'sSOc per Bottle.
.

KsrbsCyt
m m - m m mm a k. imrorcaoi tiistcytrraau
Drugguta ottSar2stCjeCsyCe.Cl!cc

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
RESIDENTS OF

Punahou, Makiki
AND

Manoa Districts
If you desire to rent your
vacant rooms or liouse dur-
ing tlie Tourit Siason get
in touch with tlie PLKAS-ANTO- X

1IOTKL immediate-
ly. Phone 4927.

Ask for the manager.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Arrival December 12th

CHUN HOON
Kekaulike, Nr. Queen. Phone 3992

MUTUAL
Xmaa greeting sent quickly and
accurately. Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel 8W near Bethel St

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A. CO.

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Platee, ANapkins and Towels, etc PAMHAVV. PAPER CO.. Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty.Years Experience

Fort St. near Allen, uostalrs
: Phone 1467 , '

For Good Ice

OAHU ICE CO.

r
HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

BAILEY
Furniture Co.

LoTe Bidg 11441148 Fort SL--

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

II a w a i ia n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The mpst
complete and attractive Curio Store..i
170 Hotel Street Honolulu

ffor Clofiheo
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWPAPERS
Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or

Write :
:;.v':'-;::-

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. '

In'1'1 y

Oceanic Steainniclhiip Co.
Vt DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Sonoma ........Jan. 3

S I e rra ................. Ja n. 3 0

Ventura ... . . . ... . ... . . Feb. 20

C. BREWER & COLTD. -

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

S. S. Manoa Dec. 28

S. S. Matsonia ...,... Jan. I. 2

S. S. Lurline.. .Jan. 9

S. S. Wilhelmina. . ...Jan. 16

FRANCISCO

...............Feb.

General Agents

FRANCISCO

Wilhelmlna.

Manoa...........

FRANCISCO:

......Jan.

Maru.......

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN ICAISHA
Steamer of the above company will call and leave on

or about the mentioned
: FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. Persia Marti Dec. 29

S. S. Korea Maru ..... ..Jan. 9

S. S. Siberia Maru .....Jan. 23

S. S. Tenyo Maru. . .. . , Feb. 1

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
8ubject change without notice

For Victoria and Vancouver: I For Suva, Auckland ltd
Makura ...............Jan. I Niagara Dec
Niagara ...............Feb. Makura ..............Jan.

THEO. DA VIES & CO.,. LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

Floating Palace of the Pacific "

a m

10 a. m,

W a
Jaa. 15
Feb. S

Uu. IS
ler. S
Apr. 52
Way 11

and Literature Apply

FRED L Ltd., Agents

MOVEMENTS Or
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE 4
Sunday, Dec. 24.

Maul Claudlne, I.--I. str.
Kauai Klnau, Maul, I.--I. strs.
Molokai, Lanal Mikahala, I.-- I. str

Monday, Dec. 25.
San Francisco 'Sierra, Oceanic str.

Tuesday, Dec. 26
San Francisco Manoa, Matson str.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

t VESSEL8 TO DEPART 4
Sunday, Dec. 24.

(No ships arrive.)
Monday, Dec. 25.

Sydney Sierra, Oceanic str.
Maui Claudine, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Maui, I.--I. str.

Tuesday, Dec. 26
San Francisco Great Northern,

Hill str.
Kauai Kinau, Likelike, I.--I. str.
Molokai, Lanal Mikahala. I.-- I. str.

MAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows: :

San Francisco Sierra. Monday a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, Wednesday a. m.
Manila Siberia Maru, Jan. 1.
Yokohama Venezuela, Dec. 29.
Sydney .Makura, Jan. 5.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:'
San Francisco Great Northern, 10 a.

m. Tuesday. Mails close 8:30 k. m.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 5.
Sydney Sierra, .Monday, 3 p. m. Mails

close 2 p. m. ;
Yokohama Persia Maru, Dec. 23.
Manila Korea. Maru, Jan. 9.

Patrolman Dennis McElroy of the
second precinct Yonkers, N. Y.. wax
killed by a jitney automobile operat-
ing between Yonkers and Mount Ver-
non in the absence of trolleys.

TIDES, SUN

SAN

FOR SYDNEY:

Sierra .. ........... ....Dec 23

Ventura . . . . . ... . . . . . .Jan. 15

Sonoma ft

- - - -

FOR SAN

S. S. . . .. . . Dec 27

S. S. .Jan. 2

S. S. Matsonia. ........ Jan. 10

S. S. Lurline .Jan. 1S

' FOR SAN

S. S. Siberia Maru Jan. 2

S. S. Tenyo Maru 9

S. S. Nippon Maru...... Jan. 28

S. S. Shinyo Feb. 6

at Honolulu
dates below:

' to
Sydney

5 27
2 24

H.

"
"S.S. Great Northern"

LartEoa.
'

Fb. 25

to
OalyFourNights WALDR0N,

.

- ;

;

-

.

of

'

7trt ft sad ilatt LaxarSou
sueauiy la ThdSit Wttart

ArrrrS.r.
8 DAYS TO I PrRI.

CHICAGO Dm. SO

Jo. 1
9 DAYS TO
NEW YORK ' Mm. t

Mw. 10
For Rates, lor. f .

. Apr. 2
Reservations May 13

rert aa4 Qums 8tw Boaolaia

F R E I Q H T
and

.T I C K E T 8
Also reserratlcma

040CM SMAStk) any point on the
main land.

See WELLS-FA- R.

GO A CO, 72 8,
King 8L, Tel. 1816

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Herchanti
HONOLULU

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For Walanae, Walalua, KAhuka and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 1:20 p o.
For Pearl City,' Ewa Mill aad Way

Stations t?: 30 a. 9:15 a. m,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m, 3:20 p. nu
5:15 p. n. $9:30 p. iil, fll:15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehu 11:01

a. 1:40 p. nu 5:00 p. bl, M1W
p. m. -

For Lellehua 16:00 a. a...
INWARD

Arrive Honolulu from Rahake.
WalaluA and Walanae 3:39 a.: as.
5:30 p. m. v
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 1?:45 a. m., .8:14 a. m.
11:02 a, m., 1:38 p. m,, 4:24 p. m,
5:30 p. 7:2S p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9: 15 a. m, U:62 p. m..
3:59 p. m.. 7:13 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-la-ss tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:49
a, m. for Halelwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited itops only at Pearl City.
Ewa Mill and Walanae.

Pally, fExcept Sunday. tSundav
only.
G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent. G. P. A. .

AND MOON.,

. Moon
High High Low Low Rises

Data ; Tide HL of Tide Tide Tld 8un 8aa and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Sets Seta

t - FT. A.M. P.M. AM. Rises
pec. 18 .yt. . ... 9:21 4:32 5:05 6:34 5:24 0:2?
S . a.m.

" 19 ......... 0:12. 1.4 10:24 5:08 6:50 6:34 5:25 20
H 20 1 0:5S 1.7 11:37 5:47 8:03 6:35 5:25 ,2:17

; V v p.m. 6:28 8:58 6:35 5:263:17
" 21 ......... 1:37 1.9 12:45 , "

- 22 ......... 2:17 2.1 1:43 7:09 9:43 6:36 5:2i 4:21
M 23 ......... 2:59 2.3 2:33 7:5 10:27 6:36 5.v'6 5:27

24 321 2.4 3:28 8:42 11:10 6:37 5:27 6:32
' New moon Dec. 24, at 10:00 a. m: . .

jf ,

A


